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Tanks H elp in  R escuing M arooned Ranchers
Okanagan Lake Level 
W ill be Reduced as Far 
A s  Conditions Permit
F e d e r a l  E n g in e e r  S ta te s  t h a t  L a k e  w il l  b e  L o w e r e d  a s  
F a r  a s  P o s s ib le  b u t  R e c e n t  F lo o d in g s  f r o m  A b o v e  
S k a h a  L a k e  t o  th e  B o r d e r  M a y  N e c e s s i ta te  a  R e ­
d u c t io n  in  th e  O u tf lo w  f r o m  t h e  L a k e — O liv e r  
G r o u p  R e q u e s ts  I^ e lie f— E i g h t  H u n d r e d  a n d  
F i f t y  C F S  N o w  G o in g  O u t  o f  L a k e  a s  V o lu m e  is  
U n c o n t r o l le d  E x c e p t  b y  L a k e  L e v e l— S te a d i ly  
W o r s e n in g  S n o w  C o n d i t io n s  I n c r e a s e  A p p r e h e n ­
s io n  o f  H ig h  W a t e r  N e x t  S u m m e r
TH I i  i)rcHciit in te n tio n  of th e  federa l d e p a r tm e n t o f pub lic  w o rk s  w h ich  c o n tro ls  th e  level o f O k a n a g a n  L ake , is to  
c o n tin u e  th e  free  flow from  th e  lake to  th e  r iv e r  in o rd e r  th a t  
th e  la,kc m ay  be  low ered  as fa r  a s  pos«ible. H o w e v er th is  in ­
te n tio n  is su b je c t to  o th e r  c o n d itio n s  an<l is su b je c t to  ch a n g e  
as th e  s i tu a tio n ’ develops, K . W . M o rto n , d is tr ic t  e n g in e e r  of 
th e  fed e ra l d e p a r tm e n t, N ew  W e s tm in s te r ,  ad v ices  T h e  C o u rie r
^Jllg APVCCtc* .........
M r. M o rto n  to ld  T h e  C o u rie r  th a t  th e  c o n tro l d am  a t  P e n ­
tic to n  is fu lly  open  an d  th e  p re s e n t d isc h a rg e  o f th e  lak e  is 
d e te rm in e d  by  th e  level of th e  lak e  itse lf. O n ly  a b o u t e ig h t 
h u n d re d  a n d  fifty  cub ic  feet p e r  seco n d  is g o in g  o v e r  th e  dam  
a t  th e  p re s e n t tim e. T h is , of co u rse , a c c o u n ts  fo r th e  v e ry  .slow 
d ro p  in th e  h’kc b.-vel thiriiti; t t c c a l  VvCclrn. ,  ^ ,
M r. M o rto n  fu r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  tw o  w eek s  
se rio u s  flood ing  c o n d itio n s  h av e  o c c u rre d  a t  p o in ts  from  above  
S k a h a  L a k e , ju s t  so u th  of P e n tic to n , to  O so y o o s  an d  th ese  
c o n d itio n s  m ay  n e c ess ita te  a  te m p o ra ry  s lig h t re d u c tio n  in  th e
o u tflo w  from  O k a n a g a n  L ak e .  ^ , *
Okancan Lake will probably finding it difficult to feed their cat-
gure this week. ^ t t e r  was discussed briefly
Glcnmore irrigation d istri«  is Council meeting onMon-
now discharging six c.f.s. from Us ^ Mayor Hughes-
reservoir a t Postill I^ k e  east of fenorted  that the committe(
i i l i ‘ ■% i.
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Twenty Percent W age  Boost 
Granted Kelowna Teachers;
W ill Cost District $56,400
) !
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LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kelowna Flkurca) Feel 
Lake level on Monday .... 99.67
Lake level today ..............
Decrease .....  ......................  -W
Agreed minimum .............  99JS
Agreed maximum .............. 102.5
1948 peak level (Juno 281 KMI.82 
Previous record high, 1928 104,5
S a t i s f a c to r y  S e t t l e m e n t  R e a c h e d  B e tw e e n  T r u s t e e s  
a n d  T e a c h e r s — A v e r a g e  I n c r e a s e  W i l l  A m o u n t  to  
A r o u n d  $ 4 2 2 .7 5 — C i ty ’s  S h a r e  o f  A d d i t io n a l  S a l ­
a r ie s  W il l  B e  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 -^ W a g e  I n c r e a s e  S a m e  a s  
t h a t  G r a n te d  P e n t i c to n  T e a c h e r s
Cost of Living Bonus
i
This U.S. Air Force rescue unit weasel-type lank 
is shown hard at work on rescue operations in the 
blizzard-struck sections of Nebraska cattle country 
where ranchers have been marooned for days by 
weather conditions. This picture, made near Chadron, 
Nebraska, shows a Weasel dragging a sled load of
supplies to a stormbound ranch. It was flown back 
to the fleld from scone of the operations. Snow bliz­
zards in the entire U.S. western states have resulted 
in frozen-livestock being made a part of the cattle
country scenery. _
—Central Press Canadian
Local Liberal Group Indicates 
Approval of Entering Candidate
in Coming General Election
railway station of the same name 
This w ater will find its way down
Games r e p o r t^  t t t  ittee 
he heads, the Okanagan Valley
GYROS TO MARK 
THEIR QUARTER 
CENTURY HERE
The Kelowna Gyro Club will
m ark its twenty-fifth anniversary ' • -m j
tonight when the Gyros and the N o  D e f in i te  A c t io n  T a k e n  b u t  O p in io n s  E x p r e s s e d
Gyrettes gather a t an anniversary ^  . .  a .-
dinner at the Royal Anne Hotel and 
top  off the -evening with a Gyro 
party at Eldorado Arms. ,
•While the program will be kept 
simple, it will feature the anniverr 
sary angle and several of the char­
te r  members will take part. R. G.
Rutherford, a past president of the 
club and a past president of Gyro 
International, w ill be the princl
Prolonged  
fo ld  Spell 
B roken???
K in g  W in te r  H eld  O k an ag an  
in  F irm  G rip  fo r 75 S tra ig h t 
D ays
F I R S T  D R E A R
I n d i c a t e  t h a t  F e e l in g  i s  t h a t  C o n s e r v a t iv e  A c t io n  
in  N o m in a t in g  C a n d id a te  H a s ,  C lo s e d  D o o r  to  
A n y  P o s s ib i l i ty  o f  C o - o p e r a t io n —-R . M . H a y m a n  
C h o s e n  P r e s id e n t— P r o s p e c t iv e  P r e s id e n t  W a n t ­
e d  C o - o p e r a t io n  w i th  C o n s e r v a t iv e s
W e a th e r  F o recas t is fo r L ow er 
T e m p e ra tu re s  a n d  Snow - 
flurries.
A S A IT S F A C T U K Y  bCttlcnuMit lia.s been  re a d ie d  b e tw een  .School D is tr ic t  N o. 23 a n d  K e lo w n a  an d  d is tr ic t  sebool 
te a c h e rs  w h e re b y  tlic tc a c lu r s  will g e t a 20 p e rc e n t w age 
in c rease  b ased  on  g ro ss  sa la r ie s , w hieli in e lu d e s  a n n u a l in- 
ercniciit.s.
T h is  w as rev ea led  th is  m o rn in g  fo llo w in g  co iife ren ecs  be­
tw een  th e  te a c h e rs  an d  school tru s te e s . T h e  w ag e  in c re ase  is 
th e  sam e as  th a t  g ra n te d  te a c h e rs  o f th e  P e n tic to n  schoo l d is ­
tr ic t. T h e  a v e ra g e  increa.se p e r  te a c h e r  a m o u n ts  to  a ro u n d  
$‘122.75 p e r y e a r, an d  w ill c o s t th e  schoo l d is tr ic t  $56,400. B ased  
on p e rc e n ta g e  of c o s ts , K e lo w n a  ta x p a y e rs  w ill have  to  p ay  an  
a d d itio n a l $30,000 fo r te a c h e rs ’ sa la rie s .
L a s t M o n d ay  th e  schoo l t ru s te e s  o ffe red  tw o  a lte rn a tiv e  
w age p ro p o sa ls . O n e  w as  fo r a  25 p e r  c e n t b o o s t on th e  in itia l 
sa la ry , w h ile  th e  o th e r  w as  th e  20 jie rcen t in c re a se  on th e  a n n u a l 
in c re m e n t as w ell a s  on th e  b asic  sa la ry .
R eason  fo r th e  te a c h e rs  a c c e p tin g  th e  20 p e rc e n t incr,easc 
d u e  to  th e  fac t a  g r e a te r  n u m b e r  of te a c h e rs  h e n e flt  byw as
H E T H E R  o r  n o t th e  L ib e ra ls  wshould ru n  a c a n d id a te  in  
 ^ _ o r t~ c ^ t r o T c o i^ t te e .  had can- +h<. oinbC Y a le  fo r tlie  fo rth c o m in g  g e n e ra l e le c tio n  c o m p le te ly  over-
Kelowna (Mill) Creek to Okanagan members. He president. Dr. Bruce McEwen, wflo sh a d o w e d  th e  u su a l b u s in e ss  o f  an  a n n u a l m e e tin g  w h en  th e
held office for six months before K e lo w n a  a n d  D is tr ic t  L ib e ra l A sso c ia tio n  m e t in th e  B o a rd  of
W'
Lake. , th a t Mayor Lyons was of the opin-
The Courier endeavored to check respon^bility was one
upon the effect of ice condition^ m  federal public works en-
the lake on the w ater level readings, gjneers; th a t Reeve Whinton of 
Authorative opinions agree that the> peachland was opposed to  stopping 
ice will affect the readings but little, .^ j^ g jgj^g There had been no
If the readings were of the water opinion from  Mr. Smith, the Oliver 
alone, it would mean that there representative, and, as chairman, 
would be a  very considerable vol- Mayor Hughes-Games had not ex- 
ume of w ater now contained in the p reyed  an opinion- 
ice, that is not being taken into jn  the discussion Mayor Hughes-
count in the readings. However, the Qgnies stated tha t Mayor Lyons had 
gauges, it is pointed out, ar? on ^  to ld  h im ' th a t there was just two 
weight basis and so the weight of inches of w ater going over the sill 
the  ice would be included in the of the dam  at Penticton./This would 
readings. mean th a t the  lake could not be low-
The general opinion seems to be ered more than  another two inches, 
that the  only m anner in which the unless some steps were taken to re­
ice m ight change the readings would move the  sill or find a bypass 
be conditions/where the ice is left around it as a temporary expedient, 
above the water level as the lake Tbe opinion was expressed that 
level drops. This is not happeninig two inches of w ater going over the 
in Okanagan Lake. The area of th e ' dam could not inconvenience Ol- 
lake is too large and as the water lyer a great deal and stopping i t  
drops, it is quite evident that the would not relieve Oliver very much, 
ice drops with it. This accounts; for Last year the  lake was taken 
many of the cracks which are de- down to 99.3 bu t this did not pro- 
veloping. Evidence of this fact, too, vide a sufficiently large reservoir 
is present a t the city water intake to  contain the abnormal runoff and 
where the pipe as it comes further precipitation which resulted last 
out of the w ater cracks the ice and spring and simimer. A board of do- 
the ice piles up. minion-provincial engineers has re-
A group using the bottom lands commended tha t the normal agreed 
at Oliver has asked the federal de- minimum should be placed a t M.5 
partm eht of public works to stop and an emergency low established 
all outflow from Okanagan Lake, a t  ^ 97.5. -
T^is group maintains that aU dan- As more and more, snow falls, the  
ger of flooding is now past as the apprehension of more high water 
lake is almost at the agreed mini- conditions grows in  the lake com- 
mum, and points out tha t they are munities.
leaving Kelowna, and T .F . McWil- R o o m ’s on  M o n d ay  e v en in g . W h ile  n o  d e fin ite  re so lu -  -----  _
w a s  p asse d , i t  w as a p p a re n t  from  th e  g e n e ra l te n u re  o( th e  ■»
ibis offer, C. A. Bruce, spokesman for the teachers, stated. The 
hoard’s original offer of 25 percent am ounted to  an overall 
.salary increase of only 17 per cen't, he said.' In accepting the 20 
The cold grip of winter appeared percent boost, based on basic salaries, all hut 28 of tlie 128 
broken early this week after hold- teachers in the school district benefit to th is extent. The 28 
ing the Clkanagan in Us grasp for j^(..jchers benefit to a lesser degree,
7 5  days without letup, owev , ^  ^  Jioinis is a lso  w o rk ed  iiv wi th t he  new
respite may be brief. . . , , i ^
Weather forecast for tonight is sala^^ scale, 
overcast, with snow flurries, and 
colder temperatures.
But the over 40 temperatures this 
week were welcomed by the m ajor­
ity of Okanagan residents. It m ark­
ed the first serious break in the 
cold spell that has lasted longer. . .  qJ
"I'lie new  sa la ry  scale , e ffec tive  J a n u a ry  1, 1949, is as  fo l­
lo w s :
‘ Years of Elementary Secondary
Experience E.C. E.B. E.A. S.C. S.B. S.A.
0 ............  $1200 $1300 $1400 $1500 $1600 $1700
speak briefly.
FINES FOLLOW 
GAMING RAID
re rn a rk s  th a t  th e  m a jo r ity  fe lt a  c a n d id a te  sh o u ld  be  ru n  and  
th a t  th e  ac tio n  o f th e  C o n se rv a tiv e s  in  n a m in g  a  c a n d id a te  
h ad  d e fin ite ly  c lo se  th e  d o o r to  a n y  p o s s ib ili ty  of c o -o p e ra tio n  
b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  o ld  p a rtie s .
The routine business of election of
______ officers saw a considerable number
Fines amounting to $460 w4re im- of ‘changes to 
posed in city police court Monday executive. R. M. 
as a  sequel to  a  surprise police raid ^  R S te n ^ n s  by
on a  H orvo, Avenue honee recent-
^ 'w on Tpp 229 Harvev Ave.; was L. W. Marr. a recent arrival from 
flned^SlOO for keep ing  a  common Saskatchewan, was chosen vice-pre- 
pamina house while Kong L ong sident; Miss Jeanette Reekie was re- 
K ^ e e S ^ w e r V  £ d  *50 elected eecretery. end Earl Mmchi-
TRADE BOARD 
DINNER MEETING
G. Lyle Fraser, 'Varieouver bus­
iness man, will be guest-speaker a t 
a special Kelowna Board of Trade 
dinner m eeting at th'e Royal Anne 
Hotel next Wednesday, February 
23, starting at 6:15 p.m. Special en-
for being found' in one. The la tter son succeeded H arry Chapin in, the te ’rtainm ent is being lined up for this week follow:
The big thaw—if this is it—of 
snow that has lain here since last 
December has brought many ii> 
conveniences. Several basements 
have been reported partially flood­
ed and homes and apartments with 
flat roofs have suffered from the 
rhelting snow. • ^  ■
The city is faced with a  trem en­
dous task of keeping storm sewers 
open to  carry the runoff from the 
streets. Icy streets a t night after a 
day’s thaw ing add to  the already 
existing driving hazards.
(Official maximum and minimum 
temperatures and precipitation for
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P lu s  a  co s t-o f- liv in g  a d ju s tm e n t  a s  fo llo w .s:
When the cost-of-living index of the Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
for the month of, December is within the range:
130 - 134.9 ................. . add 4% to each of the
office of treasurer.
Otiiers on the executive are pre­
sident Fred Tutt, who declined re- 
election to  that office, 1^ . R. Ste­
phens, Ed Newton, George Yochim, 
BTaser Black and Clarence Hume 
for Glenmore.
... The nomination of L. R. Stephens
dealt w ith the“ c^es,'"co*nflscated 'to for president ran  into a  snag when 
the crown chairman read a  telegram from .
Last week the owner of another Mr. Stephens, who is in the E ^ ,  in 
house close by and 12 inrhates were which he agreed to  accept the  ^of- 
similarly fined. Both houses were flee on the understanding that the
two, police said, were running the 
games of fan-tan.
Twenty-six others, all Chinese 
and Japanese, each . were fined $1.0. 
Sum  of $220 was taken in the raid 
and all gambling parapjiernalia was 
ordered by Justices of the Peace 
T. R. Hill and G. C. Hume, who
the meeting before Mr. Fraser 
speaks on the “Benefits of Free 
Enterprise.”
Feb. 14 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 17
214” S
154” s
None
EisKteen New Citizens Receive 
Certificates in Crowdecl Court
raided simultaneously.
Raiding parties of four B.C. Po­
lice officers each were led by Sgt. 
R. B. McKay, NCO in charge of Ke­
lowna B.C. Police, and CpL 'Bill 
Davidson.
Kelowna Being A sked  for $12,000 
A s  District*s Share of Red Cross 
Activities for Coming Year
N a t io n a l  C a m p a ig n  W i l l  R a i s e  $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  o f  W h ic h  
B .C . is  A s k e d  to  R a is e  $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 — K e lo w n a  Q u o ta  
i s  F i f t y  P e r  C e n t  I n c r e a s e  O v e r  L a s t  Y e a r  a n d  
A b o u t  E q u a ls  A m o u n t  R a is e d  H e r e  L a s t  Y e a r  - 
M o r e  R u r a l  C a n v a s s e r s  N e e d e d
T
h e  K e lo w n a  B ran ch  of th e  C a n a d ia n  R e d  C ro ss  is b e in g  
a sk e d  to  ra ise  $12,000 in  th e  a n n u a l c a m p a ig n  fo r  fu n d s  
w h ich  w ill a g a in  be h e ld  in  M arch . T h is  is  an  in c re ase  o f $4,000 
o r fifty  p e r  c e n t o v e r  th e  la s t  y e a r  q u o ta  a n d  is ju s t  a b o u t  th e  
a m o u n t ra ise d  la s t  y e a r  w hen  th e  s u b s c r ip tio n s  ra n  s o m e th in g  
b ey o n d  th e  $12,000 figure. W h ile  K e lo w n a ’s q u o ta  is u ^ e d  fifty  
p e r  c e n t, th e  n a tio n a l q u o ta  is o n ly  u p  te n  p e r  ce n t. T h e  B.C. 
figure  fo r th is  y e a r  is s e t a t  $500,000.
Tbe local campaign chairman, E. and admintetratiom "niis year a lar- 
R P  Dodd, said today the  quota ger proportion of all reqm ren^nts 
a  ^ e  ^ o n e  which m ust come from the ciUzens of Can-
could be reached. I t will mean a ada.” . j
house-to-house canvass from Win- The free natiohal blood transfu- 
fleld to  Westbank. He made a spe- sion service will be extended to  
cial appeal for additional canvassers benefit a  population nearly four 
in the  ru ra l areas pointing out th a t 'times tha t served in  1948. A total of 
due to  heavy snow, ice and poor $1,477,359 has been budgetted for 
road conditions, it  is necessary that th is service.
more volunteer workers come for- Outpost and crippled children’s 
ward to  assist the team  captains in hospital services will take $1,028,611. 
their areas. The burden of canvass- services to  w ar veterans w ill cost 
ing is falling on, too few workers. $553,343; services fo r Civilian and 
he felt. d i s a ^ r  relief, medical, dental and
L. R  Stephens, president of the nursing, highway first aid posts and 
local branch, will call an organiza- health w ork will to tal $447,200; in- 
tional meeting of all team  captains strucUon and research services in<- 
within the next few days. At tha t eluding home nursing, a  nursing 
time quotas fbr each individual dis- school, 'first aid. swimming and vra- 
trict will be s e t The campaign will te r  safety, nutrition and jun ior red 
commence on February 28th and cross, $510,325. Workroom supplies, 
continue throughout BSsiieh. grants, warehousing, transportation,
Hon Eric W. Hamber is the cam- a d m in i^ r io m  o v e ^ a s  expendit- 
p a i ^  chaiim an for RC. M d tmder ures anff ^  o to «  services are bud- 
him serving on the provincial ex- getted a t $1,088,175. 
ccutive ore two local men, G. A. '
McKay and C. R  BulL-'tSeorge H.
Baillie. CPR vice-president is pro­
vincial vice-chairman.
An increase of less than ten per 
cent in the total Red Cross budget 
requirements for th is year has b e ^  
announced by L. A. Winter. OBR 
honorary treasurer. “But the ex­
haustion of w ar funds on which the 
Red Cross relied in part last year 
means that the society depends on 
a forty per cent increase in volun- 
ta ry  contributions in order to carry 
on its 1949 program,” he said.
MUST REMOVE 
CITY BUILDING
The City Council has given the 
owners of the Quong Sing Laundry 
building, 1681 Abbott, six months 
for its removal. The building was 
condemned a few  weeks ago, b u t 
on Monday night, the council de­
cided on this tim e extension as the 
owner of the building is in China.
Association, “co-operate w ith the 
Conservatives.” This proviso’created 
so much adverse criticism that the 
nomination was withdrawn.
Delegates to  the forthcoming con­
vention were chosen and other 
names m ay be added, if it  is found 
that the  basis of representation per­
mits a greater number. There was 
some uncertainty as to  whether the 
voters’ list for the previous federal 
by-election, or the provincial list 
was to  be the basis.
'The most interesting part of the 
meeting came after all the business 
of electing officers and delegates 
was over, and a discussion ensued 
(Turn to  Page 12, Story 1)
A wprv labce bodv of interested R- 3, Kelowna, B.C.; Toshiharu Oi- 
c itizens^ ttended  the county court ^ ^  3. Kelowna, B ^ .; Joseph 
sitting on Tuesday when eighteen, sa ii, R.R. 6, K.eiowna,
Canadian citizenship certificates 
were presented.
His Honor Judge J. Ross Archi­
bald presided and presented the 
hew  citizens with their citizenship 
certificates. An inspirational address 
on the meaning of Canadian citiz­
enship was delivered by Malcolm 
Chapin, vice-president of the na­
tional organization of the  Canadian 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
lODE citizenship cards were pre­
sented the  new citizens by Mrs. J.
E. Marty. ,
Among the spectators were a
CONSCIENCE 
BOTHERING 
LOCAL THIEF
N E W  M A G I S T R A T E
SLUSH, SLUSH! 
WATCH THE SLUSH!
Mr. Motorist! You’re in for a J o t 
of slushy driving for the nent day 
or two and probably icy streets dur-^ 
ing the nights and early mornings."
If the  . m ild w eather continues i t  
will be several days before all the 
w inter’s snow, intact since the first 
fall in  e ^ ly  w inter, disappears.
Traffic authorities advise contin­
ued caution when driving and urge 
consideration for pedestrians and 
cyclists during the slush season. 
'Watch th e  splash your car makes 
when i t  h its w ater o r slush. Clean­
ing clothes costs money, so have a  
heart!
Public works authorities already 
have given notice th a t load restric­
tions on all highways soon will be 
put into effect This is a yearly prac­
tice to  save highways from further
num ber of students from  Herbert’s ^  '
An uneasy conscience has caught 
up with an unidentified Kelowna 
thief.
Kelowna B.C. Police this week 
received a parcel containing a foun­
ta in  pen, a  pa ir of men’s gloves and 
an almost illegible note scribbled in
Business College.
Space does not permit the report­
ing of Mr. Chapin’s* address in  this 
issue. I t  will appear, however, in a 
subsequent issue. ' 
fThose receiving (Canadian citizen­
ship papers on Tuesday were:
Frederick Bielert, 618 Coronation 
Ave., Kelowna, B.C.; Wanda Brede- 
feld, 761 Clement Ave., Kelowna, 
B.C.; P ierre  A. Conus, 453 Groves 
Ave., Kelowna, B.C.; Elizabeth Dit­
trich, R R  3, Kelowna, B.C ; Joseph 
Dreiling, Box 247, R.R. 1, Kelowna. 
B.C.; Nikolaus Fiederer, 574 Cor<^ 
nation Ave., Kelowna, B.C.; Hisai- 
chi Ito, • East Kelowna, B.C.; Mrs. 
Annie Kantz, Rutland, B.C.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kantz, East Kelowna, 
B.C.; Henry Knorr, 854 Bum e Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C.; Mrs. P h i l i p o n e  
Knorr, 854 Burne Ave., Kelowna, 
B.C.; Shigeharu Nishi, Box 637, Ke­
lowna, B.C.; Hikobei Oikawa, R R . 2, 
Kelowna, B.C.; Henry R  Schmidt, 
R R  3, Kelowna, B.C.; Tatsujiro
’The penitent, who for security 
reasons declined to give his (dr her) 
name, admitted the articles had 
been taken from the post office la ^  
falL
Ownership of the pen has been 
traced to  Mrs. Edith Raymer, Okan­
agan Mission. Owner Of the gloves 
may have same by calling at the 
police office and identifying the 
gloves.
FIRE CHIEF GORE 
MAKES REPORT
damage while the  frost is coming Terada,- Box 165, R R  3, Kelowna, 
out of the ground. B.C.; Mrs. Annie Zelbel, Box 93, R.
F ire  Chief Fred  Gore_Has reported 
to  the C ity Council tha t during 1948 
the Kelowna 'Volunteer Fire B ri­
gade had engaged in the following 
activities: 891 building inspections; 
131 oil burners and 18 rock gas in­
stallations inspected and permits is­
sued; 1 private gasoline pump in-
135 - 139.9 .................. add 8%
140 - 144.9 ............... . add 12%
145 - 149.9 .... .......... . add 16%
150 - i59.9 ....... .........;■ add 20%
160 - 164.9 ..................  add 24%
Principals’ salaries and special 
clauses have not yet been discussed, 
but it is understood tha t another 
conference between the trustees and 
teachers will be held tomorrow 
night at which tim e other claiises 
of the agreemeqt will be dealt with.
It is understood that the effect of 
this agreement is to  fix the  salary 
of all assistant teachers for the year 
commencing January  1, 1949, a t the 
amount shown in the table _ plus a 
twenty per cent cost of living ad­
justm ent and that the increm ent due 
in September, 1949, shall be $120.
Satsfactory settlement of the 
wage dispute avoids setting up a lo­
cal arbitration board.
Text of a statement released by 
the teachers, reads as follows:
“On Tuesday night, the teachers 
of Kelowna school district voiced 
their approval of the revised Pen­
ticton settlement which was offer­
ed to  them  by the local schoolboard. 
In so doing they  expressed a desire 
to arrive a t an amicable settlement 
o | salary problems and agreed thai) 
a negotiated settlem ent on _ tkese 
term s was preferable to holding an 
arbifration in  Kelowna. Since most 
of the  misunderstandings tha t have 
arisen can bC/traced to  the much- 
disputed original Penticton—arbi­
tration award of last Jan u ary ,,the 
teachers are pleased that these mat­
ters have been cleared up and 
r-iendly relations re-established.
Same Scale
“Acceptance of the board’s offer 
places the teachers of this district 
oh the  same scale as tha t adopted in 
the Valley centres of Vernon, Pen-
SCHOOL TRUSTS 
WANT ADVANCE
above salaries 
to each of the above salaries 
to each of the above salaries 
to each of the above salaries 
to each of the above salaries 
to each of the above salaries 
ticton, Summerland, Keremeos a n d : 
Salmon Arm. There is a strong feel- ' 
ing among the teachers that this is ; 
only right. Furtherm ore it is felt 
th a t the automatic adjustment of 
salaries in the future, by tying them 
to the cost-of-living, as the Pentic- : 
ton  settlement does, will help to 
maintain a friendly atmosphere and 
remove any future causes of misun­
derstanding which may arise due to 
further fluctuations in the index.
“A far greater num ber of teach- 
ers benefit financially by t h e  
revised Penticton settlem ent of" a j 
straight 20 p e r cent increase. The ' 
board’s original offer amounted to 
. an overall salary increase of appox- 
imately 17 per cent. fThe teachers; 
feel that although they are accep- ' 
ting  an offer seven p e r cent lesss:, 
than  the original Penticton! award | 
and the school board Is granting on- ; 
ly about three per. .cent over its or- V 
iginal offer, a  settlement reached by  ^
negotiation ra ther than, by arbitra­
tion is more satisfactory to  all par­
ties concerned.” '
Apple-Producing Provinces M a y  
A d o p t Standard Grade for Fruit
G. A. McKAY
Word has been received in Ke­
lowna this week that G. A. McKay 
has been appointed temporary ma­
gistrate and will assume all the du­
ties of M agistrate H arry Angle, ex-
E x tra  F an cy , F a n c y  arid C ee 
G rades  M ay  R eplace N o. 1 
an d  D om estic
MORE WATER 
IN MILL CREEK
lYie Glenmore Irrigation District 
has advised the City of Kelowna 
tha t it  is now' allowing six cubic 
feet per second out of its dani a t 
Postill Lake, cast of Eldorado 
Rxmeh.
The possibility that aU apple pro­
wls ------- - during provinces m ^ ^ o ^ t h e  e ^
cepting those of coroner, until the tra  fancy, fancy and cee ^ a d e  d ^
would be necessary for any B.C. 
apples selling in  Ontario to be re ­
packed to  conform to those Ontario 
grades and  designated as sucK^This 
policy, of course, could have a very 
detrim ental a f f ^  on interprovin- 
cial trade and might be carried to 
extreme length in many products. 
The situation as it now stands is
The trustees o f School District No.
23 have asked the  City of Kelowna 
to  give ah advance payment on 
* » - •  J  ^  , school taxes during the next three
stallation inspected; 144 fire alarms months in order th a t the school af- 
attended, 25 of these general and 119 may be more easily financed,
silent, 128 in, the  city and 11 out- amount asked from the city is 
side; 5 calls for the inhalator; 74 $8,500 per month, 
chimney fires. same procedure was followed
Thirteen fires resulted in a loss of ^  yggj. ggo when the city paid $6,000,
$169,894. The KGE fire where t h e '  making an adjustment when the .
loss was $159,800 was the large sin- school budget was finally presented. Winfield and Okanagan Mission, 
gle loss and if i t  had not been for p iatter was referred to  the , During 1948, the brigade went to
th is  the year would have been a gj,ance committee of the counciL eleven fires outside the city limits.
FIRE BRIGADE 
OUTSIDE TRIPS 
GIVE CONCERN
.'The m atter of the Keloivna Fire; 
Brigade going to fires outside th e ’ 
city  limits is causing some concern. • 
On Monday night His Worship r e - ; 
ported to the council that he had 
had several complaints about th is, 
arid after a short discussion Aider- 
man Roadhouse was instructed to • 
check with the brigade as to what- 
authority it had for going outside 
the  city, the num ber of times i t , 
went and the cost of these trips to  1 
the  city.
Firem en are paid for the'fires they 
attended and, it  is .iassumed that ■ 
when they go outside the city, the * 
cost is borne by the Kelowna tax- 
payer. In addition there is always ; 
the  . risk of a fire in the city while . 
the brigade is absent. In recent • 
weeks the brigade, has gone to j 
places as distant as Westbank and '
normal one.
HEALTH om cm  C o n s k fu c tio n  o f  G ov*t CHECKS LAKE TUGS m n
MOH Dr. Zeman has reported to
la tter returns from  special duty t h a t ' t h e 'c ^ r i r i , ^ 'r ^ o n i m e n d e d
This w ater will flow down Kelow- 
115 progra , ne na Creek, commonly known as liJiU
“Surplus war funds have been Creek. The purpose of the action is 
used entirely u. previous years for to  reduce the level oj^th.e irrigation 
aid to  veterans and overseas relief basin before the spring runoff.
w ith the United Nations Commis­
sion in Kashmir. He is on a six- 
months leave of absence from his 
post as magistrate.
‘ Mr. McKay agreed to take the po­
sition only afte r considerable pres­
sure was brought to  bear on him by 
th e  City Council and the city’s re­
commendation was approved by the 
provincial government. He has a re­
cord of some seventeen years on 
the City Council, several terms as
the  series of meetings Jind conven­
tions attended by several B.C. fru it 
men, headed by A. K  Loyd in the 
east during the past month.
ffbe apple grade question came up 
a t the meeting of the  Canadian Hor­
ticu ltural Council arid a  full day 
was spent on i t  Apparently, any
to the provincial associations th a t te r. adjacent jto^the GPR  ^ and^CNH 
as far as apples are concerned, the 
grades be d ^ g n a te d  as extra fan­
cy, fency and cee grade, bu t that 
these grades be made applicable to 
all types of pac.)cages.‘Hitherto, the 
f a n ^  and _ ^ tr a  fancy 
have app" ^
J , I . M on te ith  to
T rad ^ fip a rd ^ E x lecu tiv e . Fol* 
R S ^ ln te rv iew
w harves is still contaminated, be­
cause of the method of handling the 
garbage of the railway tugs. She 
stated th a t several wamineSb-had
been issued, ap4 >ri2fl!»^B^^Sn5 nored . ,  ___t.4
and^b as^Siri'^garbage disptosal was ■ Future construction of ^  a prpvin- 
ntfU' i^ri accordance with the federal cial government buildihg li^te^city 
regulations, a federal inspector wgs to house all goven^ent-omces ap-
sfieW a * ^ ^ i n g  was necessary in 
Kelowna was prepared by the 
board -and submitted to  'Victoria 
last week. Mr. Monteith, finance 
. cpmmirfpe, presented the brief per- 
■ sonally • tp-Prem ier Johnson, 
r '1 ^ ,  Monteith said be had con­
ferred with top government officials 
including Prem ier Byron Johnson. 
He was given an understanding 
hearing by everyone, he said, and 
“as long as we do our part a t this 
end.” Mr. Monteith thought some 
action would follow in due course.
to check orTihe peari ’'quitftjinedaraging”
ja ittr-r io rd th e  Kelowna--- — . _______ at
J. I. Mon- 
Board of 
the regular. . . . _  the grade >>7 „- *** S ' r e p o r t e d  th J T a :T ra d e  executive
- " n K S i v e
on general ™ a . eendltlona here, nrere than a  score of reasons »hjr
brief, giving
i
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25 Years of Gyro
T o n ig h t ( 'rhu r.sd .'iy ) tlic  K e lo w n a  G yro  
C lu b  is m a rk in g  th e  25tli a n n iv e rsa ry  o f its  
fo u n d a tio n . T h is  is an in c id e n t o f co n sid e rab le  
s ign ificance  n o t on ly  to  th e  G y ro  C lub  b u t to  
th e  w hole  C ity  of. K e lo w n a , b ecause  d u r in g  
th e  p as t (p ia r te r  c e n tu ry  th a t  o rg an iz a tio n , in 
i ts  ow n  u n p u b lic ized  w ay , has p lay ed  an  ini- 
[ lo rta iit p a r t  in the  life o f th e  co m m u n ity .
'J lie basic p rin c ip le  o f G y ro  is friendsh ip . 
It is n o t a ‘‘se rv ic e ” c lu b  in th e  tru e  .sense of 
th e  w ord , a ltlio u g li the  local d u b  c e rta in ly  has 
h a d  all the  a t t r ib u te s  o f such  an  o rg an iz a tio n . 
W h ile  G y ro  h a s  on ly  o n e  basic  p rin c ip le— 
fr ie n d sh ip — o th e r  o rg a n iz a tio n s  inc lude  ac tive  
se rv ic e  to  th e ir  co m m u n itie s . I t  is for th is  
rea so n  th a t G yro  is n o t a  t ru e  “ se rv ice"  club,
f lo w c v e r , in its  life o f tw en ty -fiv e  years , 
th e  K e lo w n a  ( iy ro  C lub  h as  c o n tr ib u te d  fu lly
a s  i t H i e l t i h e .  t rue ‘‘se r­
v ice"  c lubs. D ire c tly  an d  in d ire c tly , K e lo w n a  
h as  benefited  th ro u g h  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  of 
G y ro  here . In  h u n d re d s  of sm all w a y s  it  has 
a s s is te d  he re  a n d  g iv en  a  h e lp in g  h an d  there . 
M any  sm all o rg a n iz a tio n s  hav e  been  g iven  
financia l a s s is ta n c e  o v e r  a ro u g h  sp o t by  the  
G y ro s ;  o th e rs  h av e  b een  g iv en  o rg a n iz a tio n  
h e lp  in  s tr a ig h te n in g  o u t th e ir  a ffa irs . N o  
c o m m u n ity  p ro je c t  .n e e d in g  a ss is ta n c e  has 
found  th e  G y ro  C lub  u n sy m p a th e tic .
T h e  c o m m u n ity  can  th a n k  th e  K e lo w n a  
G y ro  C lub  fo r th e  M em o ria l A ren a . I t  w as 
th is  o rg a n iz a tio n  w hich  ca lled  th e  o rg a n iz a ­
tion  m ee tin g s  an d  sp e a rh e a d e d  th e  o rg a n iz a ­
t io n  w o rk ;  i t  w as  m o s tly !G y ro  m em b ers  w ho 
(lid m o st of th e  h a rd  d e ta ile d  w o rk  an d  ca rried  
tlie  phm s th n ju g h  to  su ccessfu l com pletion . 
T h e  G yro  C lub  a lso  w as th e  la rg e s t  ind iv idual 
c o n tr ib u to r  to  th e  fund , g iv in g  $2,500.
A n o th e r  ex c e lle n t e x am p le  of G y ro ’s con-
ih c  im p lem e n ta tio n  of its  p lan s  to  m ak e  th is  
sp o t one of the m ost a t t r a c t iv e  p a rk s  on  th e  
lakcslio rc . U d d ly  enongli, thi.s s p o t is m o st 
frc<iucntcd Iry  p ersons from  th e  ru ra l a re a s , 
p a r t ic u la r ly  on S u n d ay s , p ro v id in g  an  e x c e l­
le n t cxam iilc  o f co -o p era tio n  b e tw e en  c ity  a n d  
c o u n try .
T h e  G y ro  C lub  for th e  p a s t m an y  y e a rs  
lia.s u n d e r ta k e n  to  p ro v id e  a  c h ild re n ’s d a y  on  
M ay 24 th . T h e  p rim a ry  p u rp o se  o f th is  h a s  
been  to  p ro v id e  a  h it of fun  an d  fro lic  fo r  th e  
y o u n g s te rs . O n e  need  on ly  a t te n d  o n e  o f  th e se  
c e le b ra tio n s  o r to  w o rk  in th e  c o n c ess io n s  to  
a p p re c ia te  th a t  from  th e  p o in t  o f v iew  o f e n ­
te r ta in in g  th e  y o im g  folk, th e  G y ro s  a rc  d o in g  
a  rea l job .
T h ro u g h  th ese  an d  o th e r  a c tiv it ie s ,  th e  
C iyros as  a  c lu b  p lay  th e ir  p a r t  in  th e  coiu- 
in u iiity . IIov\;cvcr, the  g re a te s t  c o n tr ib u tio n  
th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  m akes is th ro u g h  th e  co m ­
m u n ity  w o rk  of the  in d iv id u a l m em b e r. C ity  
C o u n c il, h o a rd  of tra d e , a q u a tic  c lu b  an d  
schoo l h o ard , h o sp ita l h o a rd  an d  a  d o zen  o th e r  
c o m m u n ity  o rg an iz a tio n s  h a v e  G y ro s , a s  in ­
d iv id u a ls , on  th e ir  d ire c to ra te s . T h is  h a s  n o t 
been  a p a s s in g  p h a se ; G y ro  m e m b e rs  seem  to  
he in s tilled  w ith  the  desire  to  c o n tr ib u te  w h a t 
tliey  m ay  to  th e  w elfare  of th e  c ity  a n d  d is tr ic t. 
In  a  s in g le  y e a r, a b o u t six  y e a rs  a g o , th e  G y ro  
C lu b  n u m b ere d  a m o n g .i ts  m e m b e rs  th e  p re s i­
d e n t of an  in te rn a tio n a l o rg a n iz a tio n , th e  p re ­
s id e n t of a n a tio n a l o rg a n iz a tio n  a n d  tw o  p re- 
o f  proviirvial o rg a u iz a tio n .s ; a rec o rd  
d e m o n s tra t in g  th a t  K e lo w n a  G y ro s  c a r ry  th e ir  
se rv ice  e n th u s ia sm  even  b e y o n d  th e  b o u n d s  o f 
th e ir  ow n  co m m u n ity .
It is quite unnecessary to tell the effect there in a close check ^ p t  on 
people of Kelowna or any oUier the movement of families wiim chU- 
communlty In the Okanagan Valley dren. Tlic family aUowancc office In 
that a great many people from the Saskatchewan last June 1 r e p o r t s  
proirics have come here to  settle, that In the prevloua twelve montha. 
Indeed. It Is quite probable that the on balance, that provtoco had ioet 
same statement applies to almost 3,257 families ot about 17,2tW per- 
any other commwicdty In British sons. And In PecOTibcr. }9 ^  m -  
Colurnbia. Certainly many have set- cording to  Uio sam* re jw L  » -  
tied In the FTaser Vallqy' and on mlllcB with children te ft the pro- 
Vancouver Idand. I t has been call- vlncc while a m uch BmaUer nwm-
mated. Indeed, tlmt mOQO people ber returned. ‘These Ofures do m t  
from the prairies nave come into include single j^rsons or rna^lcd
British Columbia to make their couples w iftout demendept C h ilian
BO m  actual fiset f|io movement ishomes.
rpm larger than these reports qtmvr- B u t fortunately to r tha t province, while
If that figure Is questioned one movement away is continidng. 
need only look a t the population although a t a low er rate, the najUuol 
figures of Saskatchcivan. In  1831 jnercase and immigration to Can- 
that province had a population of nda now more than oBset the loss.
Women's and Children's
S h o e s i 2 n n
475 p a i r s  o f  w o m e n ’s  s h o e s — ^loafers* p u m p s ,  o x f o r d s ,  e tc ,  w i th  
h ig h  a n d  lo w  h e e ls ,  s la s h e d  t o  O N E - H A L F  IP]^ f o r  
c le a r a n c e .  Q u a l i ty  s h o e s  y o u ’ll  w e a r  w i t h  c o m fo r t .
031,647. By KMO it was down to 832.' 
038. In those fifteen years Saskat- rpm
B^ut hi*itoct^talo^^ tortuuc llayored these
m fatM  *<> what ^ e y  i^Ueyed is
crease In Saskatchewan is about v e a ? ^ t^ i t s * ^ ^ iM ^ e
i2.000 a year. Over fifteen years.a t & ^ g  cohJ w f f i ^
that average the  total natural in- 
crease s h o i^  have been about 330,.
000. So Saskatchewan lost not only ^
the 100,000 by actual count bu t the 7 ,? "^  
natural Increase of 330,000 as well.
In other words almost’half a mil.'
lion people left that province dur-nnrjrui wlso thcy would not havc rctum cd.
W O M E N ’3  S H O E S
27 p rs .— R e g u la r  3.95— S pec ia l 1.99 
21 p rs .— R e g u la r  4.25— S pecia l 2.13
28  p rs .— R e g u la r  4.95— S pecia l 2.49 
214 p rs .— R e g u la r  5.95— S pec ia l 2.99
14 p rs .— R e g u la r  4.50— S pec ia l 2.25 
8  p rs .— R e g u la r  6.25— S p ec ia l 3.13 
7 p rs .— R e g u la r  6.50— S pecia l 3.25
Ing that flfteon year period 
rpm
They all did not come to British 
Columbia, of course. Many went to 
other parts of the Dominion, re tu rn­
ed to Europe or drifted to the Un
But the trickle apparently is but a 
small part of the total movement.
V V O M E N ’S  H O S E
L is le  a n d  silk  h o s ie ry , fu ll fash io n ed  
a n d  in p o p u la r  sh a d es  8^4 to  10.
R e g u la r  1.25 —  S pec ia l 79^ 
L is le  H o se —
R e g u la r  65^ ^^  —  S pecia l 39^
rpm
There arc some, probably, who 
do not like it here but who have
ited States. But the largest number not returned to the prairies because 
apparently came to B.C. and gov- of pride, or because they have In^ 
ernment llgureS show that the lar- vested their money here. But there 
gest number of people leaving Sask- are others who like the life here and 
atchewan Is still coming to  B.C. In are doing well, came here with ad- 
thc years ending June 1, 1047 and equate funds and havc no desire to 
1948, Saskatchewan’s population return. But there are  one o r two 
showed inerenses of 10,000 and 12,- things on which these newcomers 
000. Bui liie natural increase is 22,- to  B.C. are in general agreement. 
000 and Canada had a heavy flow of One is that to give up a grain farm 
immigrants of whom Saskatchewan in Saskatchewan and expect to 
received a share. come here and “retire" by operating
rpm  a small fru it orchard or vegetable
Since family allowance came into farm  is a mistake. Instead it means
B L O U S E S
9  o i l ly - rR c g u la r  1.00 
2  o n ly — R e g u la r  3.50 ■ 
6  o n ly — R e g u la r  3.95 ■ 
2 o n ly — R e g u la r  4.50 ■ 
5 o n ly — R e g u la r  4.95 ■
• S pecia l 49^ 
S pec ia l 1.75 
S pec ia l 1.99 
Specia l 2.25 
S pec ia l ,2.49
T h e  K e lo w n a  G yro  C lub  w as th e  f irs t so- 
c a lled  se rv ice  c lub  o rg a n iz e d  in K e lo w n a . I t s  
su c ce ss  h as  en co u ra g e d  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f o th e r  
se rv ic e  o rg a n iz a tio n s  such  a s  R o ta ry , K in s ­
m en , L io n s  and  K iw an is . L ik e  th e  G y ro s, 
th e se  bod ies  a re  m ak in g  th e ir  w o r th w h ile  co n ­
tr ib u t io n  to  th e  life of K e lo w n a , b o th  a s  g ro u p s  
a n d  th ro u g h  th e ir  in d iv id u a l a c tiv itie s . B u t 
th e  G y ro  C lub , founded  h e re  w h e n  K e lo w n a  
w as  l it tle  m o re  th a n  a sm all to w n , h a s  seen  th e  
c ity  g ro w  an d  p ro sp e r , a n d  th e  d u b ,  n o w  
s tr o n g e r  th a n  a t  a n y  o th e r  t im e  in  i ts  h is to ry , 
m ay  look  b a c k  u p o n  th e  p a s t  q u a r te r  c e n tu ry  
a n d  ta k e  q u ie t  sa tis fa c tio n  th ro u g h  th e  k n o w ­
led g e  th a t  th e  c lub  an d  its  in d iv id u a l m e m b e rs  
h a v e  p lay e d  no sm all p a r t  in  m a k in g  K e lo w n a  
th e  fine c ity  it  is.
RUFFUIIED
OR HERNIA
At last, here is a truss that is recommended by Surgeons and 
Doctors all over the world. Streamlined—light, clean (washable), 
no straps, bulbs, etc. Wonderfully designed concave pad that 
holds opening securely closed; comfortable to wear; fully guar­
anteed. Expert fitter in charge. No charge to be fitted. Men and 
women. Out-of-town customers write for free charts and lite ra ­
ture.. It’s entirely different. All models for- every type of rupture. 
Also Support, Sacroiliac and Abdominal Belts.
EXPERT FROM HEAD OFFICE HERE HOLDING 
SPECIAL CLINIC. Call for Free Fitting 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18-19— only.
Hours: 10 a.m. till 8 p.m. Inquire a t Desk for H. T. DALE
®  P A N T I E S
32 o n ly — R e g u la r  1.15 —  S pecia l 59^ 1
Q GIRLS’ BLOOM ERS
C o tto n  an d  w ool.
87 o n ly — R e g u la r  1.50 —  S pecia l 75^
®  A N K L E  S O X
R e g u la r  55^ —  S pec ia l 29^1
#  C h i ld r e n ’s  C o t to n  P Y J A M A S
F lo ra l  see rsu c k er .
R e g u la r  2.25 —  S p e c ia l -95^
®  G I R L S ’ P A N T I E S
R e g u la r  60^5 ;—  S pec ia l 29?i 
* R e g u la r  69^ —  S pec ia l 35^
CHILDREN’S SHOES
7 p r s — R e g u la r  3.45— Spe<ii^) 1.73 
-R e g u la r  3.95— Spcci:|il % .99 
-Regular 4.25— SpeciM  2.13 
-R tfg u la r  4.50— S p ec ia l t.2 S  
-R e g u la r  4.95— S p ec ia l 2.49
2 prs.- 
49 prs.- 
62 prs.- 
26 prs.-
M E N ’S  C O M B I N A T I O N S
Yz O F F
C o tto n  an d  w ool com bs in  m ariito  
lo n g  sleeve  a n d  lo n g  legs.
R e g u la r  5.50 —■ S pec ia l 3.69 
R e g u la r  4.95 —  S pec ia l 3.29
M E N ’S  C O T T O N  C O M B S
W ith  lo n g  s leev es  a n d  lo n g  legs.
R e g u la r  4.25 —  S pec ia l 2.83
W O R K  P A N T S
G ood f ittin g  a n d  h a rd  w e a r in g  c o t­
to n  p a n ts .
R e g u la r  3.50 —  S pec ia l 1.99 
R e g u la r  4..50 —  S pec ia l 2.95
P Y J A M A S
R e g u la r  2.95 S pec ia l 1.95
M E N ’S  D R E S S  O X F O R D S
S pec ia j c le a ra n c e  ta b le  of odd  sizes 
o f m e n ’s h a rd  w e a r in g  o x fo rd s  in 
b lack  a n d  b ro w n .
R e g u la r  5.95 to  8.95 —  S pec ia l 4.50
r o y a l  A N N E  H O T E L  —  K E L O W N A
HEAD OFFICE: BRITISH DISTRIBUTORS,
405 Birks Bldg. , ,, Vancouver
S a le s  A g e n t  W a n t e d  fo r  K e lo w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t
Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E ’
441 B ern a rd  Ave. P h o n e  547
HAVE BEEN CHOPPED DOWN 1
SAVE NOW AT YOUR
eb n ia ry  F nrn ito re  Event Is
GENUINE SAVINGS ON EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE-VALUES THAT ARE UNSURPASSED!
2-piecc
C h e s te r f ie ld  S u i te
S l ’h X lA l .
S A L i:  P R I C E  .......
3 -P IE C E  S U IT E S . R eg  $243.00.
N O W  S h '.I.L lN G  a t : ............... .
$189.00
$195.00
K c p u i a r  S75. S A L E  P R I C E  ....... ... $ 6 5 .0 0
A ll Linoleum
and Carpets!
J t  f  M ' i Zd& £ &  d& JLW Jt m- m m.
R E A D Y - P A S T E D
W ALLPAPER
C o m p le te  w i t h  B o rd e r .
E N T I R E  S T O C K  G O E S  A T  P R I C E D I N E T T E  S U I T E S  —  R e ^ . $169 , —  S p e c ia l  $ 1 2 6 .0 0
LOOK AT THIS FOR VALUE !
C H R O M E  E X T E N S I O N  T A B L E S
R e g . $57.50. R A
S P E C I A L  S A L E  P R I C E  ....... :...
C O N V E R T I B L E  L O U N G E S
R eg . .$89.00. 4 7 0  l i f t
E X T R .A  S P E C I A L  V A L U E  ........ V  « • / • v V
O C C A S I O N A L  C H A I R S ,  K I T C H E N  
R A N G E S ,  a n d  W A S H E R S  —  a l l  a t  s e n s a ­
t io n a l ly  lo w  p r ic e s .
Bedroom Elites!
6 -P IE C E  M A P L E .
S A L E  P R I C E  ...........  .... $175.00
4 -P IE C E  B L E A C H .
S A L E  P R IC E  ............ $135.00
U n e x c e l le d  f o r  V a lu e  !
\. Jones Furniture Comnany
51o Ill' .RNARl) -W Iv SH O P EARLY !
W O R K  S H I R T S
H a rd  w e a rin g , se rv iceab le  co lo r.
R e g u la r  2.50 •— S p ec ia l 1.59 
R e g u la r  2.75 —  S p ec ia l 1.69
TBIuaBDAY, FEBRUAIIY 17. mS»
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P a g e  T h r e e
U -D RIV E
C A R  S E R V I C E
AI.ItF.KMKN HAVE 
Member* of tlio C ity  CouncU havo 
been b it by tlic «u bug aa well as 
th e  ordinary citizen, A ldcnncn J. J- 
I,add and lion  P rosser w ere b»ld 
low on Monday and w ere unable to  
altcnd tlic incetliig. A lderm an H om e 
wna out of th e  city. ,Th« resu lt was 
\h c  Mayor and A lderm en P a rk in ­
son. Uoadhouac and K eller conduct­
ed only rou tine buslncoa^__________
ASSESSMENTS 
PROTESTED 
AT GLENMORE
Timely Advice Given Fruit Growers 
O f Ghnmore Local as Agricultural 
Heads Explain New Types of Sprays
*lle8erve T ear Cor" — Phone 222 
Night Phone ItnO-B
WEEDEN GARAGE
S C R A T C H IN G  I
g o l i e v  hch in a  J iffy )
'
, r  » A.k Mli O.O,(Tr«*«rlp«l*ft.
T H E  P IP E  O F  1.001 U S E S !
T h a t 's  th e  N o-C O  R O D E  F IB R E  P IP E ,  fo r house, farm  
garden , law n. I t  offers 10 b ig  ad v an tag es  an d  is  unex- 
oeUed fo r d ra in ag e  and  o th e r  n o n -p ressu re  uses.
S E W E R  C O N N E C T IO N S  —
B uild ers’ Supplies —  V itrified  P ipe  —  Coal — B rick 
T ile  —  C em ent Blocks — E tc.
W m . H A U G  <a SO N
Phone 6 6
Since 1892
B u i l d e r s ’ S u p p l i e s  —  C o a l
1335 W ater Street
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
P H O N E  2S8
A’ T o  o r  F ro m  an y  p o in t in  W e s te r n  C anada  an d  U.S.A*
★  F u rn itu re  V an s  E S P E C IA L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  foy 
lo n g  d istance and  local m oving.
A  F u rn itu re  packing , c ra tin g  and  sh ipp ing  by  experienc­
ed  help.
. I ■ ■ ' • .
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
M otor H aulage Contractors, W arehousemen and  D IsW buters. 
C ontracts tak en  fo r m otor haulage of a ll descriptions.
SOS Law rence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
GLENMOHE — Tlirec ratepaycra 
appeared a t Uic G lcnm orc court of 
revision Tuesday of last week. S. 
Holton protested his new  assess­
m ent on the  grounds th a t it was 
higher th an  th a t of his imincdlato 
neighbors. The court pointed  out 
' th a t Mr. Holton’s house had a la r­
ger floor space tlm n th a t of the  
houses In the neighborhood and th a t 
th is fact accounted for the  differ­
ence.
Guy Ilccd pointed out to  the 
court th a t all hla land  was valued 
ns G rade A land w hereas a  p a rt of 
was pond and w aste land  surround­
ing tho pond. T ho court 'fe l t  th a t 
th is com plaint w as justified and p ro­
mised rc-adjustm ent.
A le tte r  was ro ad  from  Mrs. A n­
drew  Ritchie pro testing  h e r assess­
ment. Mr. Ritchie, who attended the  
court, fe lt th a t th is dwclUng was 
assessed too much, and  th a t the  as- 
Bciajcd value of h is packing house 
was ou t of line. T he court claimed 
th a t h is packinghouse w as used to  
pack o ther people’s f ru it  and th e re ­
fore could no t bo considered In tho 
same category aa o th er fa rm  build­
ings. Mr. R itchie assured  the court 
, th a t  it. w as no longer h is policy to  
pack o ther people’s fru it. F o r th is 
reason th e  co u rt reconsidered his 
assessm ent and  m oved in  favor of 
on adjustm ent.
A t the  council m eeting, wliich fol­
low ed th e  court o f revision, i t  was 
discovered, in  going over tho ac­
counts, th a t the  p rice  of pipe fo r’the 
dom estic w a te r systetn, h ad  jum ped 
32 p e r cent since th e  original esti­
m ates w ere d raw n up,
T. G erein  a ttended  th e  council to 
point out th a t th e  roadw ay past his 
o rchard  was used by o thers beside 
oince th e  new  sub-divislon 
w as p u t in, and  he  fe lt th a t  th is  road  
should be given m ore consideration 
th an  i t  has in th e  past.
T he w ate r board  reported  it  had 
en te red .In to  negotiations w ith  K e­
lowna’s w ate r b o ard  w ith  a  view  of 
a new  dom estic w a te r co n trac t
O n h is own req u est W. J .  R ankin’s 
duties as Are m arsha ll have been as­
sumed by  the  bu ild ing  inspector; R. 
•W. C om er.
G lenm ore has agreed  to  th e  gov­
ernm ent’s  p lan  to  pay  to  th e  govern­
m ent a  p e r capita siuxi. In re tu rn  fo r 
w hich free  m edical c ^ e  is given to  
all social assistance cases in  the  
m im idpality.'
P h one
i f e ' v
f ..sVj.;
BETTER SPRINKLER K R IG A T ip N
Andorson-MiRer Offers Fo*©r 
VaJves, Complete Systems! Insure Oreater 
Savings, More Profit from Creeps. '
U M V
A,
r.' ■ iVf < Vi.
Loam about Ibo naw scientific 
features of Amlersen-Miller. They 
w3  produce greater profits for 
you. Startling now scientific devel­
opments in couplers and valves 
provide a high degree of effici­
ency that is near perfection. A-M 
i irrigation systems and equipment 
are so simple to operate . . .  save 
countless hours and make many 
doSars for you. .  increase yields
unbelievably. Here is sprinkler irri­
gation at Hs bast, ©at in touch 
with your local or nearest A-M 
dealer. He'll be happy to explain 
the ihany advantages of this POR­
TABLE ALUMINUM IRRIGA­
TION EQUIPMENT. It costs noth­
ing for advice and counsel from 
A-M irrigation expert. Rndan
out about, it today! Write for il­
lustrated literature.
vs-^•V;V:=K3
A4d nsta Gm  valv* wiili v^  
«p«Mr albow. U9>>t> *<><009 
doailnum casKa .^ Savas dap). 
Gmal Parmih moving oaa latar> 
tt wUa oHief* eparata. Sbiqil*. 
•Bsy oparaflea. Raqiorat b«t 
«M aB>w tor *ack lataraL PmI* 
tivo Maltng, MO qiriogi.
IrrigotiMM
viaW. UgM. strong oianloaii 
OMtiiig tBiJpunoo wna pot^^w
looHog oad ponail* ttwroMtk 
fcrigetfoM wHUo : eeaeptoto 
diao. Aboetolo. control nf
. i s' <»«
5X- ' A
piCTUftB) B a M  COUPia
a i a r t . S 's s  3 5 £ >
Ooabli ooJ flo^lGy tor otticloncy on aoow 
Km aprons for aasa of Jgnwiint ot pip* 
and provMo staUa ban. ’
r  «nr
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY LTD.
D I S T R I B U T O R S  F O R  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  
2 7 4  L a w r e n c e  A v e .  .  P h o n e  1 8 3
pH!
G L E N M O R E  — Tlio BCFGA, 
Glenmore local, sponsored tw om cct- 
ings in the T ree F ru its board rooriM 
on Wedncfiday of Im i week, which 
took tho form  of a question-discus­
sion period followed by Aims.
In the afternoon B. M urray took 
tlic  clinir and the speakerB were 
Dr. Mcl..arty and Dr. M arshall. In 
the  evening Ben Hoy was chairm an 
and J. Sm ith and Dr. J. C. Wilcox 
led the dlscuacian.
Mr. Wilson, asshflant to Mr. B. 
Hoy, the district horticulturist, dis­
cussed Uic nevv mitlcidc, parntlilnc, 
explaining th a t It had been accepted 
too late to  have a place on tho 1949 
spray calendar. I 'h ls  promises also 
to  control pear psylla and moth, 
'rhe  quantity  of spray Is 
gal. Since th is Is deadly poison to 
hum ans it m ust not be  used within 
th irty  days of harvest, and m ust be 
handled w ith  the greatest care.
Opinion seems to  be th a t some of 
the  stone fru it trees w ill undoubt­
edly have been damaged by the 
cold weather.
Mr. Sm ith fe lt th a t chemical th in­
ning, pu t on as a spray, has a dc- 
flnito place in  fru it growing. It Is 
particularly  good to  change an or­
chard th a t bears w ell only every 
other year to  one tha t bears a good 
crop every year. If Elgctol is used 
the solution should he V /j p ints to 
100 gals, of water. I t should be ap­
plied w hen the  first petals begin to 
faU. '
Fifteen orchards w ere tested in 
this d istrict last year w ith  consid­
erable success. A lthough th e  blos­
soms looked very  bedraggled after 
th is  sprayj the  trees look i>erfcctly 
norm al afte r a few  days.
Dr. Wilcox explained th a t soils 
had two types of alkali, th e  black 
and the  white. T reatm ent recom­
m ended fo r the  black is application 
of gypsite, 3T. to  the  acre, bu t the 
only possible trea tm ent fo r the 
w hite was washing it out by sprink­
le r system o r by  flooding.
F ire  B light
Fire blight came under discus­
sion in th e  afternoon as 1948’s  infes­
tation of th is disease took a  v e r hea­
vy toll. C utting in  th e  sum m er is no t 
recommended. Instead, painting the 
affected p arts  w ith  zinc chloride is 
suggested. A ll tools should be  dis­
infected w ith  m ercuric chloride.
No better control fo r m ildew  than 
lim e sulphur and  th e  p in k  and  calyx 
sprays has been discovered.
Interesting films w ere  shown of 
various types of spray machines. Al­
though no one m achine w as espec­
ially advocated, the tu rb ine  blower 
type seenis to  be gaining m ost favor.
In 'a  discussion of sp rink ler sys­
tems, D r. Wilcox pointed ou t tha t 
while th is  system of irrigation does 
bring the roots closer to  th e  surface, 
th is was not im portant as th e  great­
e r  root spread is m uch furtherdow n. 
If a sprink ler system  appears to  be 
cau^ng  collar rot, th e  sp rink ler is
BRIAN SUtUVAN PRESB4TS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18 th
CKOV 7:30 to  8:30 p.m.
wrcmgly placed. Tests have shown 
tlia t properly placed sp rink ler sys­
tem s save 30 p er cent of the water. 
Poorly planned and poorly placed 
sprinklers do  not save w ater.
Never sprinkle bore c lay  soils, 
said  Dr. Wilcox. Use a cover crop, 
and  when, it is established, use the 
sprink ler slowly enough so th a t tho 
sub-soil w ill soak it up to the last 
drop. If w ater collects in pools and 
puddles, it is being sprayed too fast. 
A 24-hour irrigation  once a month 
m ay be sullicicnt. All sprinklers 
should be kep t ns uniform  ns pos­
sible. Valves can  be arranged  on 
tho lino or u n d er the sprinklers, to 
govern the pressure and keep i t  un ­
iform.
When questioned, Mr. Sm ith  fe lt 
th a t  sum m er fe rtilirtng  by m eans of 
sprinklers should be unnecessary If 
enough w ere pu t on In th e  usual 
way in ,the  fall. Sprinklers a re  used 
too late in th e  growing season for 
fertilizer thus applied to  be* of value 
th a t year. He fe lt that th e  use of 
mechanical spreaders was not only 
a labour saver h u t  also spreads tho 
chemicals m ore evenly w here they 
can bo of m ore value. F ertilizer 
docs not b u rn  o i^  soil b u t lack of 
organic m atte r w l l  do this. Straw  
and  saw-dust m ake fa ir  fertilizers, 
bu t savydust needs the additiofi of 
sulphur of anunonla or ammonium 
n itra te  to ro t i t  properly. O ther cov­
e r  crops suggested w ere w h ite  dutch 
clover, liidino, and sweet clover. 
Twitch grass is no harm  to  the or- 
cha|'d under a sprink ler system, 
and  make a 'reasonably good cover 
crop but needs a great deal of fe r­
tilizer.
•Tests have shown that roadways 
through orchards lessen greatly  the 
perm eability of the w ater through 
th e  soil a t th a t spot. To decide who-., 
tile r land is ready fo r ano ther irri- 
gation^ test the  soil about a foot be­
low the surface. If  a handful of this 
soil retains its shape when th e  hrmd 
is opened, the  soil is still suificient- 
ly  moist.
Peach root-borer can be controlled 
by application of DDT, th ree  times 
th e  usual strength, applied to  the  
tru n k s and base of the  tree , once 
in Ju ly  and  once jn  Aughst^
924,000 Boxes of Apples
George Brown, of T ree  Fruits, 
was present a t  th e  evening m eeting 
and announced th a t there w ere 924,- 
000 boxes yet to  sell. Of th is  total, 
100,000 a re  expected to  leave tow n 
in  th e  next ten  days.
Both the  afternoon and evening 
meetings closed w ith  filnos. In  th e  
evening different types and  causes 
of soil erosion w ere illustrated, as 
w ell as suggested coyer crops to  
prevent this. Also p o i^ n  trap s  for 
m ice w ere show n and conunents 
m ade on th e ir  types and position.
In  closing th e  ' evening meeting, 
B ert Hume, secretary  of th e  G len­
m ore local, appealed to  th e  m enibers 
to  tu rn  ou t to  th e ir  local mieetings 
in  greater num bers, and  thus in ­
crease the  streng th  of th e ir  organ­
ization.
they had not seen for two years.
A cluHjue for $20 was sent to  the 
HosplUil for Crippled Children at 
Cobble Hill.
A iliscussioji was held on the sale 
of inarguriiie which every m em ber 
felt was a very necessary product, 
that m ust be’ sold a t a reasonable 
Iirice, bu t they agreed tha t it should 
differ in color from butter.
Ways and m eans of raising funds 
w ere discussed, witii several m em ­
bers ag rw ln g  to arrange bridge 
drives in th e ir homes. A ftepioon tea 
was served, the  lioslesses being Mrs. 
J. B auer and  Mrs. P. Stankov. ’Tlie 
sym pathy of th e  m em bers was ex­
tended to  Mrs. F. Jam es in th e  re ­
cent passing of her fntlicr.
•  • •
Mrs. W. F alrw cather is a patien t 
In the Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
•  • •
At the  card party  sponsored by 
tho  P arish  Guild of St. M ary’s in 
th e  Com m unity Hall on 'Tliursday 
last there  w ere four tables of whist.
R efreshm ents w ere served by  the 
members. ’The prize w inners werc: 
ladies’ first, Mrs. C. Wilson; M en’s 
first, H. Bailey; ladies’ consolation, 
Mrs. Ji B auer; m en’s consolation, B. 
C arruthers. • • *
Mr. and  Mxs. Cl Ross have had 
ns th e ir  guest for tho  past week, 
th e  la tte r’s father, Mr. E. F rederick  
of Endcrby. * « •
Mr. and  Mrs. J. Rchlingcr and lit­
tle  son le ft on Saturday  to  spend 
a few  days In Osoyoos.
Mrs. A. L utz of Endcrby was a 
w eekend v isito r a t the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ross.
Mr. and  Mrs. A rth u r Rogers wore 
tho w inners a t cribbage on T hurs­
day  last. These evenings a re  held 
in  th e  school on a lternate  T hurs­
days. R efreshm ents a re  served and 
a very  en joyable tim e had by all.• « •
On F rid ay  a  very successful dance 
w as he ld  in  th e  Com m unity Hall, 
sponsored by  th e  hall board associa­
tion. T here w as a good crowd.
Mr. and  Mrs. Weiso of Okanagan 
M ission w ere the  w inners of the 
silverw are and  th ey  also w on the  
"spot dance’’ prize. T he proceeds of 
th e  dance w ill be used fo r ha ll im ­
provem ent.
ENGINEERING CONSTRUaiON
L a r g e  a n d  S m a l l
#  C U S T O M  S H O V E L S  
0  D O Z E R S ,  C A R R Y A L L S  
O  C O M P R E S S O R S ,  M I X E R S ,  e t c .
wO
INTERIOR CONTRAaiNG CO. LTD.
I tiix  1 1 1 8
P h o n e  3 5 3  P e n t i c t o n ,  B .C .
Serv ing  th e  In te r io r  fo r 20 Y ears  53-3c
C U T C O S T S
CATEllI
Q u ic k  and  e a sy  to  prepare! Cook one 
package o f c a t b l l i  SPA cnETTl in  4 
quarts  o f boiling salted w ater. Sinunor 
till tender (about 15 m ins.). D ra in  and 
rinse w ith ho t w ater. H eat one can 
of CATELU MEAT. AMD TOMATO SAUCE, 
p o u r  o y e r  s p a g h e t t i  an d  
sprinkle w ith  g rated  cheese
To sorve CGSBorolo 
■lylo/ covor choose 
with brood crumbs 
and brown In oven.
" Y O U  S A W  I T  I N  T H E  C O U R I E R '
J SympkoHy
“Pop”
ConaM
by the TORONTO 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
PAUL SCHERMAN 
Conductor ^
BRIAN SULLIVAN, Tenor 
- Guest Artist s-9-17
FANODS NAME ...
Sutherland’s was a famous name.
In their native land from whence they came, 
And Kelowna folks have alw ays said 
T hey’re ju s t as famous for cakes and bread.
K ELO W NA
EAST KELOWNA 
WOMEN WANT 
MARGARINE
EAST KELOWNA — The regu lar 
m onthly m eeting of th e  Women’s 
Institu te Was held  in  th e  Commun­
ity  Hall, Tuesday, F ebruary  8, •with 
sitxeen m em bers present. ITie m in­
u tes  w ere read, and  a  v e ry  satis­
factory trea sm e r’s repo rt •was p re ­
sented.
F o u r new* m em bers w ere welcom ­
ed  by  th e  president. A  le tte r  was 
re ad  from Mrs. M. F id d  of th e  W il­
liam  Institute, Letchworth, England, 
thnnking th e  mem beiy fo r a  C hrist­
m as parcel w hich had  reached  them  
safely. Mrs. Fields described the 
contents a s  th e“ m anna in  th e  w il­
derness.’’ T heir m em bers d rew  lots 
fo r  the  contents aqd  h e r share was 
a  package of rice, w hich rtie says.
.. .v/hen your own "I-can-do-it-ioyaolfP* 
«■«■» uimwii— uinfc stays home on Saturday a f te m o o n s...
R elqx . . .  w ith a cup o f soothing, aatla>, 
ly ing  C anterbury Tea. A s one of tho 
co u n try ’s lead ing  te a  m erchan ts, we 
blend Canterbury for tho  hearty  flavor 
m ost people like best.
m a /e s i
S^AFEWAY
F L O O E S !
S E E  
Y O U R  
'  L O C A L  
A P P L I C A T O R
F R E E
E S T I M A T E S
G L A D L Y
G I V E N
F o r k itch en s, bath room s, 
u ti l i ty  room s, etc.
'■ I
P H O N E  5 9 6 - R 4 P .  O .  1 6 8 ,  K E L O W N A
PLEASE NOTE! .
W e  A l s o  S p e c i a l i z e  i n
F L O O R  S A N D I N G
W o r n  f l o o r s  r e v i v e d  l i k e  n e w .  C o m p l e t e  f i n i s h i n g  i f ,  y o u  id e s i r e .   ^
M o d e r n  e q u i p m e n t ,  e x p e r i e n c e d ,  a  h o s t  o f  s i t i s f i e d ' t f u s t o m e r s i
I t’s FLOR-LAY fov  Fin^ Floors!
F l o r
R E M E M B E R :  F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  G L A D L Y  G I V E N  !
iV
& ?
I
P A G E  F O U R
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R THUltSDAY. FEBUUARY 17, 1 9 «
YOUD CUlOt TO U P i  BUVIN6
S H O P  a n d  S A V E
A T
The F o llo w in g  Local
M erchants
W A L D R O N ’S
G R O C E R Y
1383 Ellis 8t- rh o u n  IM
C O O P E R ’S  G R O C E R Y
;05S PENDOZl 8 t  P bs«*  W»
S O U T H  K E L O W N A  
M E R C H A N T S
2900 PENDOZl St. Phone S51>L1
M A N N ’S  W O O D -  
L A W N  G R O C E R Y
2091 ttlC H TEtt St. Phone I0®0
G L E N M O R E  S T O R E
GLENMORE Phone 367-Y
G I L  M E R V Y N
1703 m CH TBR S t  Phone
P E T T M A N  B R O S .
(QIEfl GROCERY) 
i m  S t  P so l S t  Phono 75 -  le s t t
G O R D O N ’S  I V f E A T  
M A R K E T  L T D .
425 B ernard  Ato. Phones 17S-17
M A X W E L L ’S
G R O C E R Y
WESTBANK
C R O S S R O A D S  
S U P P L Y
REID’S CORNER Phono 9Mrh
F U L K S  G E N E R A L  S T O R E ,  P e a c h l a n d
F R I D A Y  
F E B .  1 8
D O N ’S  G R O C E T E R I A
RUTLAND Phono 440-L
T H U R S .  
F E B .  2 4
%Y NEW POSTWAR
. O ld  Dutch Cleanser
mods with
ACTIVATED
S E i s M o n n
C a m p b e l l ’s  C h i c k e n  
V a r i e t i e s
t i n s  f o r  ..................
Soda
B is c u it s
P l a i n  o r  
S a l t e d  
2  l b .  p k g .
&  pkg.COPfll ^
0^ R obioH ood
OOtCfti
Q U I C K  
C O O K I N G  
5 lb .  b a g
c ’j
3  p k g s .  f o r 2 3 ^
J a m 2  l b .  j a r  . . - . . - I
Marmalade
4  l b .  t i n
TO M A T O  JU IC E  n
A y lm e r , 2 0  o z .  t in  ..................™  U w P
A P P L E  JU IC E  9  f A | . 7 1 | |
'  S i m r y p e " ,  C l e a r ,  2 0  o z .  t i n ™
TO M A TO ES
• p r i d e  o f  t h e  O k . " .  2 8  o z .  t i n  ..
SA RD IN ES
I k u n s w i c k 2 f o r l ^
Club 13 Rebel, Plaster Stampeders 
For First Win in Mercantile Loop
VERNON CANUCKS 
HAVE EASY TIME 
IN LAST FIXTURE
Tlic re tu rn  to  Ihclr form er po­
ten t punchinij by McGavin's sex­
te t  and  the uprising of the lowly 
C lub 13 crew  hlglillghtcd Sunday's 
commercial hockey league games.
'Fhc C lub m en h it the win column 
for the  llrst lim e and the B akers 
tu rn ed  on nil th e ir scoring punch 
to sink the Rowing Club D-1.
T he early  m orning game between
the Stom TcdTs an^d^^aub W T r im ;  K am loopti E lk s 7-2
-Peo Wee” W llderman alm oat re ­
gister the  Icaguc'e flrat shutout. Tlie 
Btnmps w ere unable to find the  pace 
th ey ’ve ahown before, while wIUi 
the rrh lrtcencrs it was rxoW or nev­
er. W ith Bill G nrrow  leading the
in
F in a l H orae  G am e of L eague 
S chedu le
(Special to  K elow na Courier)
VERNON — Show ing prc-playolT
way w ith  two' goals and  an  assist, fight th a t  could ca rry  Wicm a ^ "8
Club 13 tucked away a w ell-earned 
!5-l victory.
The surprising  Black Bombers 
continued to  be the talk  of the  loop 
by holding th e  high-fiylng R utland 
boys to a 3-all draw. Joseph. John- 
ston and  Rantucci continued to, ca r­
ry  the ofTensivc chores fo r the big 
black team.
R utland S till Leads
w ay In th o lr gi 
th e  'Vernon O
ucat fp r tho Coy Cup, 
anadlana w altzed all
over U»e K am lm ps E lks to  tho tunc 
of 7-2 on M onday n i ^ t  In th e  V er­
non Civic Arctva in  the Elks’ final 
M alnllnc-Okonogan league gom e of 
tho  lM8-4t> season.
Tho E lks w ere still stunned from 
tho blow dea lt them  by F ran k  Beck­
er, BCAHA president, w hen fou r
Mogcl. Tamgl and Law rence Rau- Poluts w ero^aken  from  
ser registered the th ree  counters tohil and  tw o  added  to Canadians
SKI BOWL 
MTIES
By 8C1IUSS 
WHAT A PARTY!
People a rc  funny ',Som e even road 
this. So the  nex t tim e they  sec you 
they  th rea ten  a ll sorts of happen­
ings that- m ight tak e  place. How­
ever, I alw ays was one to  sec tho 
b e tte r goings on w hen they happen 
who amrigh t in  fro n t of one—  I to 
which enabled the  R utlanditcs to  «■*“  play ostrich?
hold th e ir  position on top of the so. last Sunday things happened
S ’ final game of the day. in  Elks w ere w ithout th e ir high Dcor- and m ore of them . I t was a ''p cach y - 
w h ^ h M c c U n ?  scuttled t h % a r s -  ing centre, CUff M ills wHo ‘s rc- 
men, was a repetition of the  first) covcrhig from  a  touch of the  llu and 
game betw een these tw o outfits.. T he resting  fo r the  semi-finals. A fam ll- Snow 
Rowers lacked their usual fire and ia r  p layer hnniUing the  sticks in th^  ^
tim e a fte r tim e w ere caught in the Kamloops box w as A1 Swalne,
hoping to  get into action w ith  the 
JMks du rin g  the  playoffs os a  re ­
placem ent fo r Bob Donald.
Swoino w as one of the  sparkplugs 
w ith Kamloops H ub C ity Leafs last 
year and has been playing in ter­
m ediate B in Kamloops th is sea-
opposition end w ith no one back, 
giving the Balcers cinch breakaw ays.
O’Sriaughnessy and Newton bag­
ged five and four points respective­
ly-fOr the w inners and reliable Bill 
Clow got the singleton for the  Row­
ing ciub .
League Standings
W L  T F  A P ts
R utland ..................... 4 0 2 20 13 10
M cGavin’s ................. 4 1 .1 42 20 9
Black Cuiubcit, ......  S 1 2 23 IS C
Rowing Club ...........  2 3 1 17 3(5 5
Club 13 .....................  1 3 0 16 21 2
S tam p ed ers .... ..........  1 5 0 15 25 2
Scoring Leaders
Newton, McG................ 12 8 20
O’S h au ^ n essy , McG. .. 9 8 17
Cowley, McG. ......   5 6 11
Clow, Rowing C lu b ......  6 3 9
Johnston, Bombers ..... 5 4 9
Ede, Rowing C lub ....... 2 7
McLaren, S tam ps ..... 4 4
son.
LOCAL CURLERS 
SHOW UP WELL IN PRINCETON
Spoil Shutout Ropes '  
Due to  ca r,tro u b le , the E lks a r­
rived a t the  gam e 15 m inutes late
“ and  10 seconds u fle r 'llic tcrasic goS' 
 under w ay th ey  w ere one goal be- 
 hind on, an  effort by Johnny H ry- 
 ciuk.
Body checking was th e  m ain 
Q them e w ith  Dave McKay, Jack  K irk  
7 and  Tom  Stecyk catching opposing 
1 forw ards w ith  checks th a t w ere well 
9 tim ed and dangerous.. P robably the 
g best check of the  n igh t w as deliver- 
9 ed b y  K irk  w ith  Johnny Loudon on 
g the  recieving end.
B oth A1 Laface and  W alt M ala- 
hoff p layed  b rillian tly  -yvhen they  
w ere pressed although M alahoff had 
30 shots to  handle w hile Laface was 
tested  w ith  only  16.
W ith th e  score reading 3-0, L ovett 
-sh a tte red ' Laface’s hopes of ra shu t­
out b y  slanuning honie a  rebound 
a t th e  1:32 m ark  of th e  final canto.
Kelow na C urling Club was repre- Jo h p n y  UrsaM  scored th e  second 
sen ted  a t th e  Princeton ’spiel on Kamloops’ goal on a  pass from  Mc-
Saturday  and Sunday by N elson D ra a ld  an d  K m y. . ou  wao m e «« a*x-
Clow’s r in k  (Bob Buchanan, B ud I ^ c i u k .  w ith  tw o goal^ w as the  ^  p lanned fo r  som etim e in
McCallum, A1 P iefier. A  rin k  ^ s t  V em on atta^CT.^ while B u m  ^jaby
skipped by George S utherland  also MeUor, Loudon, MdCay, ! ^  sitters, dog-feeders and  cat-pu t-er-
used and  all slopes folrly craw ling 
w ith people, w hile o th er people 
w ere ju s t p la in  crawling.
It was a grand  day and  the  final 
ty ing  of the  blue ribbon event w ent 
to  th e  organizers of the  V alentine 
party  held in  th e  Chalet a t  th e  end 
of the day. Now, th e re  w as a party! 
Uh-Huh! Around the  h o u r of six, 
Doc “P rex y ” Wilson bellQwcd and 
all and  sundry, "Pay your tw o-bits 
t«' M yrtle and the  house is yours.” 
And th e  stam pede was on,.
*T‘t9US' 'a" EOTl*"of“ftcip-”yoursel2-- af­
fa ir and  not a backw ard person in 
the mob. A nything th a t even faint- 
'ly resem bled food - took a terrific 
beating  and th a t w ent fo r anybody 
food came th e  hoedow n w ith  pol- 
th a t happened to  be  a b it slow in 
getting th e ir plate filled. A fte r the 
kas and  square dances tak in g  the 
front.
M ingled w ith  these was th e  odd 
singsong led  by  th a t peerless b ari­
tone of the  showers, HERBIE. And 
if JERRY CALLONA had  only 
heard  JOHNNY M ACALLlSTER’S 
“On th e  Road to  M anda-Lahay” 
th ings definitely woulijl h av e  taken  
a tu rn  fo r the  worse. A nd of course, 
to  be sure, some people w en t ski­
ing, even, to  JO H N  and  CHESTER 
doing a to rch ligh t slalom  ru n  from  
the  top of th e  m ain  hill.
Advance W arnings 
So successful as th e  do th a t an-
SCRIBES, RADIO 
COMMENTATORS 
PICK ALL-STARS
Today's isclections in the poU 
am ong Kelowna, Vernon and K am ­
loops sport.s w riters  and broadcas­
ters  to  select a ll-s tar and alternate  
M ainiinc-Okanagan senior B hockey 
league team s are  those of Jh n  P an ­
ton. CKOV, Kelowna, and Al Den- 
egric, Kelowna Courier.
StrlccUon of Sarge Sanunartlno, 
Vernon Nows: Don W arner, CJIB. 
Vernon: H arry  Francis. Komioopa 
Sentinel and K eith  Gagne, CFJC, 
Kamloops, appeared previously. *rho 
w inning  aU-star and altcrnato  team s 
as resu lts o f the  poll will bo pub­
lished nex t Thursday.
I t  is suggested th a t hockey fahs 
clip tho s^cc tlons ou t so they  can 
be com pared w ith  thoso already 
published and  w ith  th e  winners.
PANTON’S SELECTIONS 
P lra t CTboloe
■ Goal: A l Laface, Vernon.
Defence: K en  S tew art, Kelowna.
Defence: Dave MclCay, Vernon.
C entre: B ud GourUo, Kelowna.
L eft Wing: Rod Booth, Vernon.
R ight Wlpg: Buzz Mcllor, Vernon 
(Switch from  centre).
Coach: L.aurel Harney, Vernon.
Second Choioo
Goal: W alt Malahoff, Kamloops.
Defence: Jack  K irk, Kamloops.
has it  th a t those people who d idn 't 
sec the  recen t jum ping  tournam ent 
a t the Ski Bowl, owing to a couple 
of w iseacres not believing signs or 
w hat they  w ere told, are going to  
be invited  guests a t this tournam ent 
of Kelow na skiers.
B ut th ere  w ill be more of this 
nex t time. Traffic problem s on the 
day of the tournam ent have been 
taken  out of the hands of the ski 
club. 'Nuff said!
A recen t bulletin from the M an­
itoba Ski Zone hoadqp-;irtcrti advibes 
tha t the Swiss ski pictures are a 
m ust fo r skiers anxious to  see close- 
ups of high class technique. O’m’- 
gosh', those are the films showing 
at the  High. School tonight. You've 
had  it, Agpes! I ’m  on m y Vray to  see 
those picturos as of nOw-
See you Smoothies nex t Sunday.
Defence: 'I’bm  Stecyk, Vernon. 
Centre: ClUT Mills, Kamloops. 
J ^ I t  Wing: F rank  Hoskins, K e­
lowna.
Right Wing: K en M cIntyre. V er­
non.
Coach: K en S tew art, Kelowna. 
DENEGIUE’8 SELECTIONS 
f i n d  Clioloo 
Goal: Al 1,-afact;, Vernon.
Defence: K en S tew art, Kelowna. 
Defence: Dave M cKay, Vernon. 
Centre: Cliff MlUs; Kamloops. 
L eft Wing: Buzz Mellor, Vernon 
(Switch from  centre).
Right Wing: J im  Lowe, Kelowna. 
Coach: Johnny UraakJ, Kamloops.
S«e<md eSheioci
Goal; W alt Malahoff, Kamioopo. 
Defence: Jack  K irk, Kamloops. 
Defence: Jh n  Hanson, Kelowna. 
Centre; Bud Gourlic, Kelowna. 
Left Wing; W ilf Cook. Kamloopo. 
Right Wing: Ken McIntyre, V er­
non.
Coach; K en S tew art, Kelowna.
MIXED FIR E BffiHGADB 
SPY HILL. (CP) — Stelghs, 
jeeps, hoevebaek riders and snow - 
planes all w ere pressed Into ecrvlco 
rcccivtly w hen fire broke out in  a 
farm  house tw o  miles ou t of town. 
Tliey got tho fire o u t
V u w n
PHI* 8 ^
Y ou see i t  everyw here y o u  go,
T h a t  “ C om et” sign  w e m ean  .1 
J u s t  give a  r in g  and  i t  w ill b r in g  
A  serv ice th a t ’s suprem e.
C O M ET  SE R V IC E
P h o n e  8 5 5 3 3 4  M iU  A v e .
B U S I N E S S  A N D  
P R O F E S S I O N A L D I R E C T O R Y
A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
E N T E R T A I N M E N T S
I C A M P B E L L ,  I M R I E
I ..... & 'S K A M K L A K B
I CHARTEREjP ACCOUNTANTSI Phones 838 & 839
j UB Radio BuUding K ^o w n a
PU B U O
® P o r t a b l e  P - A  S y s t o n
D.O. or A.C.
XoT' s!U oc-CxirrivM.ci
® 3 - P i e c e  O r c h e s t r a
Phone 867 - BERT PATTEN
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
outers should be m ade now. Doc 
Wilson says th e re  should be  no ex­
cuses n 6x t tim e. ^
P lan s a re  being m ade fo r the®Ke-
th e  tw o-day ’spieL
planned  to  tak e  in  th e  show  b u t M cIntyre con tribu ted  the  othere. 
was detained  a t  the  la s t m om ent. D uring ^  m te m ^ s lo n , Lafece 
F a ir  succes's w as a tta ined  by  th e  w as presen ted  w ith  th e  m ost valu-
K elow na m en w ho reached  th e  able jp layer on th e  V ernon team  ______________ ____ ___________
sem i-finals in  th e  secondary event, awa^d an d  an o th er aw ara  fo r low na S k i C^lub”  Cham pionships to  
only to  bow  ou t to  A l Bloom of n e n n g _ th e  m ost _ ^ r s  d w m g  th e  held  on th e  27th. W ith  th e  big 
P rinceton. Bloom w ent on tq  tak e  season from  th e  C JIB  hot stove lea- tim e jum pers oin th e ir  w ay to  Revel-
th e  B event. v  _4> . nr_ stoke and  th e  b ig  M arch 6 jum ping
A nother P rinceton  r in k  took  th e  _  V T I I ^ O N _ ^ f a c e ,  Nedson, Me- to u m aA en t stopping off in  Keloivna 
A event. Clow ra n  up  a  record  of. fo r  th e  w eekend of th e  27th. R um orseven wins and  tw o losses du rin g  emk, I to n a l^  f ^ q t t ,  K e g r l^ e ,
L loyd Sm ith, M ellor, M cIntyre,
Booth.
KAM LOOPS — Malahoff: Kuly,
K irk , McKay; McDougall, McDon- 
— f  aid, Ursaki, C^ook, Sundin, Lovett,
r  - V an B uskirk, Forsey.
HH W  ^  n  F irs t P erio d  — 1, Vernon, H ryciuk
W ' W 'W U  (Loudon) O.TO. Penalties: MUler,
«  " Donald, V an B uskirk.
#  m  ifb Second P eriod  — 2, Vernon, Mc-
R H i S i V  In ty re  (M ellor) 3:28; 3, Vernon,
a a n w  McKay, 10:32. Penalties: R. M «?^y.
Hryciuk.
■Ibird P erio d — • 4, Kamloops, Lov­
e t t  (Kuly) i : ^ :  5, Vernon, M ^ a r  
(I^eilson, M cIntyre) 10:15; 6, 
iQOPS, Xirsaki . , (Kuly, JVIcDonald)
14:17; 7, V eU ^n, H ryciuk (Loudon)
16:03; 8, Vqirhpn. Loudon, 16:50; 9,
Vernon, B ooth  X ^ e y k )  18:45. P e n ­
alty: MqB|aF.Lately there has been a lot of talk 
from socialist circles about the profit 
lumber companies reported this 
year, w ith the suggestion th i t  it is 
shameful if n o t sinful. Db these 
socialists think back more than a 
year oc so?
.There was a time, and it  isn’t 
/ery many years ago, when there 
were no profits in the lumber 
business, or none to  speak pf. The 
lumter industry was a lot smaller 
than it  is now. because i t  had tc 
f i^ t  desperately for markets for 
the product, and it  did not have 
the money for really efficient opera- 
(ion 1^ put i t  pn a competitive 
businAs ^ i s .
Wages were low, though they 
were the best the industry could 
pay. CAiditions iii the camps were 
not satishetory, lA t they were the 
best the in d u s ^  coiild afford. 
There' was noi^sfcunty for the 
mK^earnerB, Txcaiise tlA industry 
could never td l  w hen' it  would 
have to ' ^ u t  down for lack of 
markets.
Top men in the industry toured 
the world, seeking out iparkets. 
Eventually they btmt up the busi­
ness to  a m in t where they could 
see a little further ahead, anp began 
to make small profits. These went 
into better equipment io r  the 
camps, plywexx} ^ictoriesil pulp- 
wood m ^ ,  better wages for the 
men'and better and more oomfoit- 
able camps—everydiipg idiat would 
make for more efficient opnations 
and improve the lot of t|ie moi 
both by higher wages and'greater 
security.
Frofits are still going into ^ t
p u rp o ^  I t  is t l^  sound way A
developing th e  free enterprise 
system.
O n diinkmg back a  & m  years, 
it is a  gA>d antidote when you 
h o r  the socialists sezeaming about 
izeessive profits today.
C lht views < fW .L M e tT a e iA  are p ruaaed  
in th is newspaper te e ^ y ts a i^  A c  sp o m ohbp  
sf ^  BritiA OAsttaSa Pdkratfon efT riie  
s n i Ift&sstry). F-4
gaps
a i e
G. B H IE S E
G eneral (Contractor
NOW IS  TH E TRUE FO B  
THOSE BUILT-IN 
FIXTURES
Phone 1097 
757 H arvey  Ave.
K elow na 10-T-tfc
4 fosf folks A ’skei’. . .
G E N E R A L
ELEC T R IC
m m
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
COMPANY. LIHITBt/
G O R E  a n d  S L A D E N
PUBLIC AC(COUNTANTS 
Licensed Custom B rokets 
Financial Reporto -  Incom e Tax 
1476 W ater I9t. Pbone 209
Res.: 956-R and  247-R
C .  M .  H O R N E R ,  C X .U .
D istrict Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE  OF CANADA
C l a r k  &  T h o m p s o n
Acoponting and Anditlng 
INCOME TA X  SEBYICB
Room 7 .  Phone 457
Casorso Block
A. D. ADAM SO N
D istrict Representative
S. 'R. DAVIS
D istrict R epresentative 
Casorso Block -  Phone 416 
SU N  L IF E  O F CANADA
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY 
INCOME TAX SPE C IA U ST
D . M . H O C K I N
2^6 B ernard  Phone 12(U
A .  W .  G R A Y
Insurance — Beal Estate 
M re - Autom obile Floaters 
A gent fo r Confederation L ite 
BUTLAND, B.C. '
L A W Y E R S
A U T O M O B I L E S
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D
D ealer fo r
STUDEBAKEB and  AUSTIN 
CABS and TRUCKS 
Massey H arris Farpa Im plem ents 
Law rence Ave. Phone 252
C .  G .  B E E S T O N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
No; 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
O P T O M E T R I S T S
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
A— 1
-Vfn v  - - i v j  
If-''  ^ '
'4
CBISPV
CHARM BEAUTY f t  COBSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
M achine. M achineless and 
Cold W av e
H air S ^^ in g  an d  T inting 
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 642
S c o t  K .  H a m b l e y ,  R . O .
‘^ Optometoist 
PHONE -  856
Suite 3, MiU Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater S treet, Kelowna
S I G N S
R O YAL A N N E  
B E A U T Y  SALO N
“Hairs^les by wUliam”‘-
W. V . HUlitu: Phone 503
' k  k
SIGNS A N D  ART W ORK
Phone 543 o r 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
B I C Y C L E  R E P A I R S  S U R G I C A L  B E L T S
^if0LE-eRm  O6ILVlE OATSquick and OThey're easv i 
fill to have on - - -
fnade wjth tender delidouf ® snacks. Whip
C A M P B E L L ’S  
^ B I C Y C L E  S H O P
C.CJ8L and  EngUah BICYCLES
R epairs and Accessories 
Leon and  raiin St. Phone 107
D A I R I E S
CHARM B E A U n r f t  CORSET 
SALON
D istributors of: Camp S u ig k a l 
B elts and  B reast Supports 
P riv a ts  fitting  rooms 
G raduate F itte r
A fuU line  o f G irdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and  Bras.
682 B ernard  A v e  Phone 642
Tern ®  A  T M E A  tPerature: jyj-’F.
•good rnorsel.
C R I S P S
. Time: JOreinutes
' f  *®nspoon salt
^  cup shortening
.jJ. ^ S ,  ^beaten .
W  cups ^ ilv ie Oats
/ ‘V a  
A '\ V
L A K E V I E W
D A I R Y
Pasteurized fiiUk and  Creasa 
Daily D elivery P hene 765
S U R V E Y O R S
D E N T I S T S
H A G G E N  &  C U R R I E
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
CivU and Mining Engineers
Phone 1078 288 B ernard  A ve
KELOWNA
th ey  p ia y  ^  v it a -b
SERVE YOUR v.ay most
W s  why they need
s h o u l d  EAT HEARTY!
/
D R 7 M A T H I S O N  
■ D E N T IST  
WiUits Block Phone m
ERNEST O. WOOD
L and Surveyor
Phone 746 267 B ernard  Aye
Kelow na
much
fare. V.\cb and
I
food-eneigy 
f„m
Vitamin B. KAtE aitken.
.cTtti TO TOUR V/OWBCS RaDAY. CONSUIJ
) .  w ;  N .  ^ E F H E I ^ n
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Bloek - Phone 223 
P en d « d  and  L aw renee A te-
U P H O L S T E R I N G
—
OtfO-22
•>< —
D r .  F .  M .  W i l l i a m s o n
D l£N T IST *
1476 W ater St.
P H O N E  808
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Law rence A v e
(Upstairs)
Custom U pholstering 
Repairs — Recovering 
“Kelowna’s O riginal Upholstery’’ 
Phone 819
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
TRY COUBIEB CLASSIFIEDS 
FO B  GUICK RESULTS
E L E C T R O L U X
(C an ad a ) L im ited
Factor^  represen tative 
Sales, Service and  Supplies 
L  M. FU N T O F T  
Phone 139 1643 Ellis St.
__\ ......
THiriSaDAY, FEBIlUAItY 17, ISH9 THE KELOWNA COURIER PAC.I-: FIV1-:
%
*■
FIRST SCHOOL 
AT MISSION 
BUILT IN 1894
School Is being conducted in Ok- 
anagan Mission in m akeshift quar
TRY DOUKHOBOR 
FOR UNLAWFUL 
ENTRY OF HOME
T rial of John Ploliiikoif. 35. 
G rand Forks, on a cliarge of bciug 
unlawfully In a dwelling house by
ten. fo llim lng  the destrnction of the n '
school by  fire a couple of week.s 
ago. Tlie teaciiers a re  working u n ­
der,d ifficu lt conditloni. Mr, McCly
in Cwinty C ourt before Judge J. R, 
Archibald, Kamloops.
I>aKt week, Plotnlkoff was com-
D uring the hearing evidence show­
ed that a m asked man, Identiflerl
Oionfa class is In the annex of the rndted for tria l in a higher cou .t 
Bcllvue Hotel while the classes of wh^-n he a p ^ a re d  for prelim inary 
iwrias Tinf-tn find de Coco arc hc*iring In d istrict police court bc-
Jh ad n g  t tS  TOmmurdty h S i. Inking fore Justice of the  Peace T. R. Hill. 
Bcparated by a slxterii foot parti-
**TOe first Bcliool In Okanagan Mis- |o lor by Mrs B ertha Nickel. Bank- 
slon was bu ilt in 105W and consisted {‘oad. ns I lotnikolT. entered her 
of a onc-roorn tog cabin behind home about 12.15 a m., Jan^uary 10. 
w here Vic D eH art’s house now «r.<l dcro^o^lod money. The rnan 
stands. Tlio Anit teacher was H ar- Und any and upon leaving
vcy G. Watson who is still hale and »»' liou.se struck Mrs. Nickel a 
hearty  and  last year visited a t the  Wow on the side of the head w dh 
home of Mrs. A. R aym cr Sr., who oik hand. , , .
was a fo rm er pupil of his. P lotniko f was arrested  by police
About tw o years later a new  Um following day and later In the 
school was bu ilt on the top road. «f»nc day was Identified In a police 
above the  log cabin and to the  line-up. H arold M einnes. Penticton 
north of O H. Sorgens’ present barrister, w as counsel for Plotni- 
housc. during  the  prelim inary hcar-
In l6l l  th ere  were eleven pupils Ihg. 
enrolled b u t by 1915 the num ber 
had crep t up to 25 w ith a Miss Ja r-  
cline In charge. In 1910 the  tw o- 
room  school recently destroyed by 
fire was bu ilt on the new site, this
being considered m ore central. ______
Tile population of the  Mission
continued to grow and In 1921 the  M inor dam age was caused to a 
school had  35 pupils w ith  a Mrs. ‘iBht pickup truck  ancl a passenger 
M aegregor In charge. A Miss Owen fijr  collided a t the
was m ade principal in  1923 and she ^ n t c r  St.-H arvey A ^ -  intersection 
held th is position, for ten  years. a t 3 p.m. S ^ u rd ay . The truck, own- 
During th is  period Mrs. Anne Me- cd by  P. C apoz^, was driven by 
Clym ont s ta rted  teaching In the sec- Basil C lai^, w hile the owncr- 
ond room  In 1924. She has complet- d riv er of the  ca r w as J. Follm cr, 
cd h er 25th y ea r of teaching a t the R utland. Icy road conditions w ere 
Mission School and has seen the cn- blam ed for the accident, 
ro llm cnt grow  to 123 pupils w ith  a  On Sunday, superfleial body da- 
s ta ll of th ree  teachers, of which she m age was caused to a passenger 
is principal. ca r owned by J . A. Zdralek, West-
A new  vving was added to  the side, w hen it w as in  collision w ith  
school in 1948 and n ex t year It w ill a  truck  driven  by his brother, E.
b e  necessary probably to  add a Zdralek, also of W estside. The m in-
fourlli te^ lic-r to  tlie staff. or accident occurred on the W est-
• * • bank road, a short distance .coTJth
Hcv. F. D. W yatt re tu rned  th is of th e  ferry , w hen one vehicle was 
w eek  from  th e  reserve arm y camp backing out of a  snow bank, 
a t  W ainw rlght, A lberta.
MINOR DAMAGE 
IN ACCIDENTS
BANTAM LEADERS SET HOT PACER. Browne-Clayton, MLA, is in  V ictoria attend ing  h is first session of the  Legislature. He was accom­
panied b y  Mrs. Browne-Clayton
and  son, Dennis. , , , ,  "T IT" i j  .• • • Chicago B lack H aw ks and R ut-
A  num ber of Okanagan Mission Bo^rton B ruins kept p a ^  w ith
residents attended  th e  dance a6 o ther In the  t i ^ t  bantam
East K elow na on Friday  evening, hockey t e a ^ e  race last Saturday 
Mr. E rw in Weiss was the  lucky re- m orning w ith  one-sided wins over 
cipient of th e  chest o f silverware, th e  tw o  TOttom teams. _ 
holding th e  w inning ticket, a fte r The H aw te_  tn n m e d  the l ^ t -  
previously  w inning tw o boxes of D etro it Red W ings 6-0,
chocolates on the  spot d an c .. w ere walloping the Tor-
• • • onto M aple Leafs 15-0.
Mr. and  Mrs. Wm. Boyd and On  Saturday  night, Kelowna’s re ­
daughter have re tu rn ed  from  a bus- p re sen ta tiw  bantam  team  was held 
iness trip  to  C alifornia and are ® 2-all ^ a w  by  an all-star ban- 
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. Holmes Boyd. m ain f u tu r e
• • * of th e  n igh t was the  gam e betw een
M em bers of th e  1st Okanagan th e  K elow na R u ra l A thletic Club
M ission G irl Guide Company held and  R utland  a ll-s ta r squad an 
th e ir  w eekly m eeting a t the hom e of K elow na Kodiaks. Kodiaks came 
th e ir  captain, Mrs. A  F. Drake, on out on on top  by  a convmcig 9-3 
M onday evening. A t th e  conclusion ^ount. ' ■ ■ . .
of the  m eeting  th e  girls p layed flT ie^outst^d ing  p e r f o ^ n c e  
games and  popped com  as a  special t u r n ^  m  by  Mellock m  the  
occasion, th e  m eeting falling on St. a U - s ^ s  ^ a J .  T here w as no actual 
V alentine’s Day count of shots on goal, b u t Mellock
• '  » * easily  w as th e  busiest boy on the
Mrs. W arren  M cIntyre has as h e r ice. Tem pers flared a  b it in  the  th ird
guest h e r  m other, Mrs. Bradshaw, 
of Bnderby. • • ♦ •
Mr., and  Mrs. A. E lstor are stay­
ing  a t th e  home of Mrs. E lrio r’s 
b rother. Mr. and Mrs. W. M cIntyre, 
w hile th e ir  home is u n d er construc- 
t id o .,
A  large num ber of children and 
adu lts took advantage of the lake 
being  frozen over, du ring  th e  w eek­
end. I t i e y  found  m any smooth pat­
ches h a lf a  m ile or m ore from  shore 
in  fron t of the  Okanagan Auto 
Court.
L arry  HaWkins en tertained  a
period, requ iring  a ll th e  control re ­
feree Vic Cowley h ad  a t his com­
mand.
B antam  League Standings
B lack H a w k s .... . 7 1 1 15
■Bruins ................    7 1 1 15
Leafs .......................   2 6 1 5
W ings ..._................  0 8 1 1
HEATING OIL 
CAUSES FIRE
H eating oil on a  stove proved 
costly to  L. C. Anderson at 1388 
E thel St. M onday morning.
The, oil ign ited  and Volunteer
answ ering a general alarm , 
rushcd  to  th e  scene. T he blaze was 
quickly  w ith  damage res-children  enjoyed skating on th e  4v.}rted mo^tlv to  <imoirp lake before th e  refreshm ents w ere m ostly  to  smoKe.
served. ,  ,  ,  GENERAL BOXLA MEETING
C uhm aster M arjorie 'T h o m s o n
f ^ i  of**a *vf?M tin^^narfv f ^  S e  agenda fo r a  general Lacrosse Club f6n n  o f a  V qlentine p a rty  fo r ^ e  thn  hnar/ilu  ui.  viMcuuii  xuj  uic meeting a t t e  bo d room B C
C ubs S atu rday  afternoon in  th e  .* J* ?  °^ axxcxxxuuu u i m e P fu its  Ltd., a t  7:30 p-m. Mon-
_______ ■ day  nex t. 'The m eeting is open to
MUNICIPAL GROUPS 
CONFUSE DATES
the- public.
E ven m unicipal bodiesbecome con­
fused in  th e ir  m eeting dates. The 
O k a n aR ^  Valley M unicliial Asso­
ciation hAs called Its; auntial m eet­
ing  in  Pevitietbn fo r ‘VTejSnesday, 
FebriiOry 23rd, And a  theetlhg  of’ the 
O kanagan V alley  H ealth  tJn it  b u  
been :eaB ed .'fo r KelAwiia on  th e  
s a m e -d ^ . 'W h ile 'th e re  i s 'o V e r T ^  
p ing4 ib th  m eetings w ill be^held’as 
scheduled. ' I t  is  >exp>eefed -that K e -  
low na Oifilhril Will -Send At leari five 
to  O V l ^  W here -the "^Redtieten 
C oim ett'w tll m ttead a-lunriieon.
ONE YEAR HARD LABOR
A  24-year-old Kelow na-youth, A l- : 
fred  D. M arty, in  c ity  police court : 
F eb ru a ry  16, w as sentenced by Jus- ’ 
tices of th e  Peace T. R. H ill and 
'E . M. C arru thers to  one year’s  im ­
prisonm ent w ith  h ard  labor for 
cobtribd ting  to  'juvenile delinquen- 
cy. ' . ■ ■
:dbai'ged Wlih ihtoxicadon in a ; 
pubUe.place,'*fhbinas "BdziAfc Was' 
iflned $ 1 0  .i^ii et«ts in city poliee ; 
court’February T4.
TBir ’GbtmiffiB G i^ O iF iE B s  
FOE
\
Headquarters For
r a n g e s  o W H E A T E R S
% \ N O W  O N  D ISP L A Y !
< J U  C O L E M A N  o h  H E A T E R
lFS''AijlWffiTlC.- .^ M ^ W m K checks '“M n
M O R E  A N D  M O R E  F A M I L I E S  
A R E  U S I N G
Coleman Oil Heaters
L E S S  W O R K  » N O  M E S S  ! 
E V E N  T E M P E R A T U R E  ! 
R E A L  F U E L  E C O N O M Y  !
®  M o n e y - S a v i n g  C o l e m a n  l o w  d r a f t  B u r n e r .
®  L o w - f l a m e  f u e l  S a v e r .
c
@  R a d i a t e s  3 2 ,0 0 0  h e a t  u n i t s  p e r  h o u r .
IT CIRCULATES UKE A FURNACE!
IT RADIATES LIKE A FIREPLACE !
M ODEL R-328— For Small Homes and 
Offices—CASH
$
Terms: $15.80 cash; bal. $6.00 monthly 
Model M-518 - For! Large Home's - Gash
$119.50
Terms: $19.50 cash; bal. $10.00 monthly
B EFO R E YOU S P E N D -S E E  A  SPE N C E R !
. . . t h e  f i n e s t  C o a l  &  W o o d  R a n g e  o f  a l l !
Six Dltferefflt Styles, incliBiliaag fiiigla Closets and moservoiirs
GET IMMEDIATE DEUVERY! GET UTMOST SATISFACTION!
a 99S P E N C E R
( S T A N D A R D )
A  s u p e r b  C o a l  a n d  W o o d  R a n g e .  
F u l l  V vihite e n a m e l ,
6 - H o l e  t o p ,
A  l i t t l e  b e a i i t v .
*128.®
T E R M S :  $ 1 8 .7 5  c a s h ;  b a l .  $ 8 .00  m o n t h l y
t i S P E l t C E R 99
A n o t h e r  F i n e  R a n g e  !
F u l l  w h i t e  e n a m e l .
H i g h  s h e l f .
F u l l  w h i t e  e n a m e l .  C A S H
'C o p p e r  r e s e r v o i r .  ^__ ^
T h e  n a t i o n ’s  f a v o r i t e  ! T E R M S :  $ ? 2 . 5 0  c a s h ;  b a l .  $ 8 .5 0  m o n t h l y
u S P E N C E R 99
F u l  w h i t e  e n a m e l .  
H i g h  s h e l f .
P r i d e  o f  y o u r  k i t c h e n .  
C o o k ’s  d e l i g h t  !
it S P I N G l R 99
®  N o .  4  o n  o u r  h i t  p a r a d e  
' 0  H i g h  s h e l f .
®  F u l l  w h i t e  e n a m e l .
®  C o p p e r  r e s e r v o i r .
®  F u l l  e n a m e l  o v e n .
$ 1 8 4 *
45
C A S H
T E R M S :  $ 2 9 .4 5  c a s h ;  b a l .  $ 9 . 5 0  m o n t h l y
a 99S P E N C E R
B e  s u r e . t o  s e e  t h i s  m o d e l  ! 
A  s p l e n d i d  r a n g e .
H i g h  c l o s e t .
F u l l  w h i t e  e n a m e l .
C o p p e r  r e s e r v o i r .
F u l l  e n a m e l  o v e n .
$
U SE  O U R  B U D G ET  P L A N C O N V EN IEN T  T E R M S
T E L E P H O N E  N o .  1 “ E V E R Y  H O U S E  N E E D §  W E S T I N G H O U S E ’
$ 1 6 8 .
C A S H
T E R M S :  $ 2 5 .2 5  c a s h ;  b a l .  $ 8 .7 5  m o n t h l y
1 9 4
C A S H
T E R M S :  $ 3 0 .9 5  c a s h ;  b a l .  $ 1 0 .5 0  m o n t h l y
P A G E  S IX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E IE H THUBSDAY, fTEJJIiUAIlY IT, IStD
C H U R C 
S  E  R V I C
RESULTS WEEKLY FRUIT GROWERS 
SKI coB^ moNS at PEACHLAND
HOLD MEETING
>r.■AjB.’ByawBgjttray
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOdETT
C om er BcRwrd wad B crtm n  S i
Tlili Society If a b ranch  ^  |
'lo tiw r  C3»urd», Th« W is t CtoaCT 
of Christ. B dentlst. In Battoo. 
BXsssBchusetts.
FEBRUARY S tth —H  s 4*l 
MIND
SuiMlsy School, 9.45 a m . 
Tcftimony McetioR, 8 pm - on. I 
WeditssdiiE.
F I R S T
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  q i  
C a n a d a
C o m er B ernard  and B icbtcr 
DA M. W. Lees: M inister 
Rev. D. M, P eilcy , B A ., DJ>.
Assistant 
Dr. Ivan  BcSdlc, M.C., r.N .CJH, 
D irector of Music
SUNDAY, JFEDBUABY 29Ui 
11.00 a m —
“ R A I S E D  V A L U E S ”
Reading Room WednesdayI open 
oftem oao. 8 to  8 p ra .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE  
p r o g r a m  every  
Saturday a t  9.15 p.m. over OKOV 
D aring  F ebruary .
7.30 p.m.—Service of Song 
Address:
“ T H E  S I L V E R  
G L E A M ”
REV. D. M. PERLEY w ill be in 
charge of both  cervices.
ST MICHAEL * AL' ANGELS’ CHURCH
<AiM(tteaA>
R ichter and  Sutherland
Rector:
Ven. D. 8 . Calcbpole, BA... )iJ>.
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 2«lh
8EXAOESIMA
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
7.30 p.m.—Evensong
R esults of th e  w eekly Kelowna 
Ski Club com petitions a t the  bowl 
on  Sunday follow:
Ski Bowl S tandards, boys 14 and 
under: 1. G len M ervyn, 18 4/5  see.; 
2, Rene Rufll, 19 1/5; 3. B illy  Gad- 
des. 19 4/5; 4. Doug ftfervyn, 21.
Girls. 14 and  under: 1, Loralno 
W hite, Sum m crland. 17 2/6; 2, Ccc- 
ilo Scantland. 17 4/5; 3, Doris O iris-
Scantllind, 35 1/5.
A nnual F ru it  C h au tau q u a  
P ro v es  In te re s tin g  to  M any 
G row ers
PEACHLAND — 7110 annual ftrult
Claire cl3*ot«tigu« brld  In the Mqnjvin||!
o..«oi*u VO.T\lC«iny, waa w ell atlcrtS&d
M any K elow na 'sk iers  th is coming w ith  keen Interest being sliown in  
w eekend w ill be tak in g  p a r t  in  th e ' a ll th e  subjects discussed. In  the  af- 
Pcntlcton  C lub toiumamcnt. How- tem o o n  th e  local chairm an of the  
ever, w eekly compeUUons wlU be BCFGA, H. M. Ibbotson. in troduced 
held  on the  Ski Bowl h ills on  Sun- B ob M u r ^ ,  d b b lc t  ag ricu ltu rist
day.
BRITISH SEA CADETS GET 
FOOD PARCELS
lo r  Penticton, w ho in  tu rn  ac ted  as 
chairm an. Pro. J . M arshall. II. R. 
M cLarty and  L otts form ed th e  pan ­
el o f experts w ho dea lt w ith  m any 
subjects from  v irus diseases to  tl i^c 
fast disappearing codling m oth, and 
th e  new  ligh t weight, h igh  speed 
concentrate sprayers.
Use o f films and  slides m ade the 
m eeting even m ore in teresting  than  
usual.
Early Dc«^c^bcr last speakers fo r th e  evening
miettog wen, Ben Boy. .uperlvlelngS' n?”, c s s r f o " “s;""5i.z;ro»‘
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner of Richter & Doyle
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20
No Sunday School
10.00 a.m.—Germ an Services
11.15 a.m.—English Services
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY
■ cf 8:C”3 i
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
(Next Bus Term inal)
REV. JAS. J . SMITHSON. 
M inister
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20th 
10 a.m.—Sunday School and 
" Bible Classes 
11.00 a.m.—M orning W orship 
“TH E SECRET OF THE LORD 
IS ”
7.15 p.m.—Song Service 
7.30 p.m.—Gospel Message 
“THE REVEALER o f  
SECRETS”
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(N ext to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett. B.Th.
Jo h h  Smith, d istric t h o rticu ltu ris t 
send food parcels to individual sea Kelowna. George Brown, sccrc-
cadets In to ry  of B.C, T ree F ru its, and  Dr. J .
As a result. C. Wilcox. The su b jec ts 'd iscu ssed
obtained address of two B r tish th inning and  p run ing  and  Ir-
dets and sim rtly  , rigatlon. w ith  th e  grow ers asking
parcel w e i r in g  ju st over 14 pound questions on disking, Irriga-
w ^  m ailed to  each of tion, cover crops, new  varie ties of
Everything in these parcels was , eettim r
HIGHUGHTS IN FINE
N y l o n s
FROM FUMERWS
K A Y S E R ,  B E L D I N G .  C O R T I C E L L I ,  
b u t t e r f l y  a n d  G O L D  S T R I P E
in a com bination  o f b eau ty  and longer w ear. 
S m ooth  fit and  appearance. N ew  S pring  shades.
42 GauRc ..................................................................  $1.45
45 Gauffc .............    $1.65
51 G auge ..................................................................  $1.85
B lo u s e s
T h a t a rc  exqu isite  in every  deta il for th e  new 
S p rin g  .season. C repes, sh eers  w ith  trim m ings of 
lovely lace o r tin y  tu ck s in w hite  and  pastel 
shades from  ..........................................  $2.95 to  $5.95
X
I Ti
B U L L E T I N  !
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20th
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
B ible Class
fru it, ways and m eans of getting  
rid  of m orning glory, Canada th istle 
and  sow thistle.
Questions were asked about the 
chem ical th inning of f ru it  and  Dr. 
Wilcox showed different types of 
nozzles and connection fo r sprayer 
tion from both the* cadctrin 'B rY tain. systems as well as a  series of slides 
O ne .llvcs in Bristol and the  other showing methods of p rink ling  and
bought by the boys of the Kelowna 
Sea Cadets and the parcels were 
packed by them  under supervision 
of an officer.
This week, Lieut. W. Charm an, 
commanding- officer of the local
N e w
corps, received a le tte r of apprecia-
S p r in g  M i l l i n e r y
fust Unpacl^ ed!
o n
T" Choir
11.00 a.m. —
“DIVINE D IV niEN D S”
A cordial invitation to aU. 
W. WACHLINREV.
V/EDNESDAY—8 p.m. 
P ray e r , and !^iblc S tudy 
Visit a friendly  church w ith  a 
v ital message.
in Edinburgh.
The letters pointed out w hat the 
people over there  arc having  to go 
w ithout and how m uch they  appre­
ciate assistance from  Canada.
The Kelowna Corps hopes to  softd 
parcels to tw o other B ritish  sea ca- 
delb cl lililo lalei.. ,
various stages of soil erosion.
EVANGELTABERNACLE
1448 B ertram  St. 
Pastor: G. GREIATOREX
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 29th
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
B ible Class
11.00 a.m.—Devotional Seiwice 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic
We preach C hrist as Saviour of 
the soul. H ealer of th e  body. 
Baptizer in  th e  Holy Spirit, and 
our Coming King.
“O CR WELCOME IS 
GENUINE—TRY IT  !
T H I S  F R I D A Y  
N I G H T — 7 .4 5  p . m .
3 EXCELLENT
SOUND FILMS
9  "HIGHER rU G H T ”
The th rilling  sto ry  of a boy who 
becam e a m issionary pilot, 
o  “DOOR TO HEAVEN”
I t  sets forth  th e  ONE ddor to  
heaven.
9  “THE MAN THAT FORGOT
"G O ir
T he sto ry  of a m od em  prodigal. 
These films w ill b e  show n a tTHE PEOPLE’S MISSION
One block south of th e  P o st Of­
fice. EVERYBODY, YOUNG and  
OLD WELCOME!
Auspices: The .Young People
7.15 p.m.—
“ W H Y  A R M A G E D ­
D O N  H A S  N O  
T E R R O R  F O R  T H E  
‘B O R N  A G A I N ’ ”
(A prophetic study  in 
Zechariah)
Instrum ental and Vocal Music
WEDNESDAY—7.45 p.m.
P ray e r Service
Woi^sbip w ith  a  B ible-Centred 
C lm rch E xalting Christ.
KCEU CHANGES AFFILIATION
T he K elow na Civic Em ployees 
U nion is now  in  th e  process of w ith ­
d raw ing  from  th e  <X!L-CIO an d  b e- 
com ing affiliated w ith  th e  CTLC- 
AFL. F o r th is  reason a  m eeting to 
discuss a  new  con tract w ith  the' c ity  
h as been  postponed.
THE PEOPLE’S MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLER
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20th
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m.
A class fo r YOU ! 
MORNING W ORSHIP— 11 a-” )- 
“Union W ith C hrist in  H is 
Death.”
EVENING SERVICE—7.15 P-m.
“ T H E  F U T U R E  O F  
T H E  C H U R C H ! ”
W hen our L ord comes, fo r 
•whom w ill He come?
You w ill en joy  th e  m usical p ro ­
g ra m -c h o ir , vocal and  in s tra - 
m ental num bers. Come early  fo r 
a good seat! ______
3 So u n d  f i l m s  i
This F riday—7.45 p.m. 
Look fo r announcem ent
th is issue! ■ . • ■
m
HOUSE OWNER
COMPLAINS OF 
NEW REPORT
E n t i r e l y  n e w  s h a d e s  — N e w  c o l o r s  —  N e w  t r i m s  
■ d i s p l a y  t h i s  w e e k - e n d .
P R I C E D  $ 2 .4 9  —  $ 3 .9 5  —  $ 4 .9 5  —  $ 5 .5 0  —  $ 6 .5 0  t o  $ 7 .9 5
' ..............  . . ...... . ...  - , . ..
O b jec ts  , to  R e p o rt of C ouncil 
P iscu ss io n  in  M im eographed  
S heet —  N o C om pla in t of 
C ourier R ep o rt
& 0^ e
opening FeDmaffY 2 1 st, 1 9 4 0
I T  G I V E S  U S  P L E A S U R E  T O  A N N O U N C E :  T H E
A P P O I N T M E N T  O F
HR. A. D. CARR-HILTOM
a n d
MR. A. P. PETTYPIECE
a s  j o i n t  m a n a g ^ e t s  o f  o u r  n e w  o f & c e ,  l o c a t s d l  aSt
248 BERNARD AVENUE,, KELOWNA-
T E T L E P H Q N E
A. D . C A R R -H IL T O N
M r .  D o n g ’. C a r r - H i l t o n  w i l l  b e  i n  o th a r g e  t h e  s t o c k  asm iifeorad! d e p a r t m e n t ,  a n d i  M r , .  P a r t y  P e t t y -
p i c c e  w i l l  a s s u m e  t h e  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  t h e . - r e a l  e s t a t e  a a id i  EiiESEBrance b r a n c h .
A s  n o n - h o a r d  m e m b e r s  © f  t h e  V a n c o u v e c r  S t o c k  E x c h a i n g ’e;. t h e  T o r o n t o  S t o c k  E l x i r h a n g e  a in d . 
t h e  M o n t r e a l  C u r b  H x d ’i a n g e ,  a n d  w i t f e  w i t l e  c o n n e c t i o n s  i n  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e :  A l b e r t a  o i l  
f i c ld .s ,  w e  o f r e r  a  c o m p l e t e  s e m s ic e  to .  l ih e  r e s i d e n t s ^  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y . .
O U R  P R I N C I P A L  A I M S  A R E :
M
m
T t»  b u y  a n d  s e l l  s e c n i r i t i e s  f o r  t h e  a c c o u n t  o f  c l i e n t s :  o n  
a n y  C a i i a d c a n  E x c h a n g e .
P r o v i d e  < r o m p I e te  s t a t i s t i c a l  i n f b e m a t i o n  o n  a l l  
s e c u r i t i e s v .
T o  a s s i s t  i n v e s t o r s  i n  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  t h o s e  s e c i i m t t e s  
m o s t  s u i t e d  t o  t h e i r  i n d i v i d u a l  n e e d is i .
T o  h e l p  o r  a d v i s e  p r o s p e c t i v e  c l i e n t s  i n  t h e  p u r c h a s e  
o r  s a l e  o f * a n y  a n d  a l l  f o r m s  o f  r e a l  e s t a t e ,  v a l m t i o n s >  
m o r t g a g e s ,  e t c .  \
T o  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l i c  t h e  s e r v i c e s  a n d  f a c i l i t i e s  o f  t h i s  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  a r e  a l w a y s  a v a i l a b l e .
O u r m o n th ly  b u lle tin  “In v e s to r’s  D ig es t”  willa be 
m ailed  free  on  re q u e s t’ g iv ing  a com plete  su m m a ry  
of m a rk e t tre n d s  an d  opinions.
INTEBNAnONAL
BOND & SHARE CORPORATION LIMITED
A . P. P E T t Y P I E C E
738 F o r t S t., 
V ic to ria .
H ead  Office
569 H ow e S tre e t 
. V 'ancouver.
248 B ernard  Ave. 
K elow na
R, C. McManus, ow ner of a  house 
on. A bbott S treet, appeared  before 
th e  C ity  Council on  M onday n ig h t 
and  complained regard ing  th e  re ­
p o rt concerning h is house w hich 
appeared  in. th e  local m im eographed 
sheet. A  w eek ago, th e  house had 
come up  fo r discussion as th e  bu ild ­
e r  h ad  never been given final in ­
spection clearance by th e  fire m ar­
shall and  the  city w as contem pla­
tin g  action. The b u ild er h ad  sold th e  
house to  Mr. M cM anus and  the  
council w as of th e  opinion th a t some 
action should be tak en  to  p ro tec t 
buyers of new  houses.
T he reason th e  final inspection 
papers h ad  not been  issued was b e­
cause of th e  unfinished condition of 
th e  fireplace chim ney in  th e  base­
ment."' ''
T he m im eographed sheet rep o rt­
ed  th a t “T^e hom e w as sta ted  to  
be  a  good looking one on th e  outside 
b u t te rrib le  inside.” I t  w as of th is 
IWt. M cM anus com plained, claim ing 
i t  w ould  h u rt his resa le  value.
His W orship rep lied  th a t C ity  
Council had  no control over th e  r e ­
m arks th e  press m igh t m ake, and  
Mr, M cM anus rep lied  h e  had  dis­
cussed th e  m atte r w ith  M r. K e rry  
w ho claim ed th e  w o rd s ’w ere  those 
of one of th e  alderm en. ,
A lderm en R oadhouse an d  P a rk in ­
son, w ho had  been p resen t a t  th e  
m eeting, assured h im  th e  w ords had  
not been  used b y  a Council m em ­
ber.
T he condition com plained of in  
th e  chim ney had  been  corrected.
A ll wool filling for lig h tn ess  and  w arm th , 
jn asso rted  p rin t coverin g  and  sa tin  bor­
der trim  .....................................................  $7.50
HUDSON BAY POINT 
BLANKETS
In  w h ite  and p as te l shades in and  4 
po in t. P riced  a t  per pa ir—
$27.50 —  $29.50 —  $32.50 an d  $35.00
CHILDREN’S AND GIRLS’ WEAR
N ew  a rriv a ls  in g o o s e y  g a n d e r  
D R E S S E S . S m art sy tles. A ges 3 to  12 
years. P riced  a t ...................  $2.59 to  $4.95
S M A R T  G IR L S ’ B L O U S E S —
P riced  a t ..........  .................. . $1.95 to  $2.95
S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E  O F  N E W  
B A B Y  R A Y O N  O R  T A F F E T A  
D R E S S E S — sizes 1, 2, 3 .................  $1.29
B A B Y  A N K L E  S O X — M ade in E ng land  
A ll wool. S izes 4 to  6. Specially  m arked  
at, pe r p a ir ......... ......................................  49^
((
W h
DEPARTMENT STORE
C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”e r e
SCHOOL PUPILS 
GIVE CONCERT AT PEACHLAND
LADIES’ D RESS SH O P 
FO R  SALE
PEACHLAND — In  a  h a ll gaily 
decorated w ith  re d  and  
stream ers and  hearts, th e  students’ 
Council sponsored a V alentine dance 
and  concert on Friday, F eb ru a ry  11, 
in  th e  a th letic  hall. T he concert
w hite
.LX. 1, ,  , J X,. a , was planned  and  a rran g ed  by th e
th e  M ayor reported , an d  th e  final ^ ^ g ^ t s  w ith  no  help  from  th e  te a
perm it issued, so th e  house is now  
in  good standing and  m eets th e  r e ­
quirem ents of th e  city  by-law s.
Mr. McManus m ade no  com plaint 
about the  report ca rried  b y  T he 
C ourier.
ichers, and  d rew  a  good round  of 
applause and  good laughs from  th e  g  
audience. G ary  .T opham  m ade a  ® 
good chairm an, keeping th e  pro- 
gram  runn ing  very  ^ sm oothly. ^  ^
E xce llen t downtow^i location.
Low  ren ta l lease w ith  renew al option.
Good d isp lay  w indow  and  sm a rt in terio r.
E xclusive lines an d  tu rn o v e r  around_ $50,000 per year.
T h is  is a rea l o p p o rtu n ity  to  pu rchase  a  well estab lished  
good p ay in g  business.
M
MAY REMOVE 
’PHONE FROM FERRY WHARF
M inim um  M o n th ly  R evenue  
N o t C om ing fro m  T elep h o n e , 
T ra d e  B o ard  I n f o ld e d
am using recita tion  w as g iven by  A t 
fred  Marsh, followed b y  th e  “High­
lan d  Fling,” by  D onna C lem ents 
and  K ay ’Williamson, M rs; W. E. 
C lem ents a t th e  piano. A  group_ of 
h igh  school g irls sang tw o  pleasing 
songs w hich w ere fo llow ed by  a 
spirited  square dance/by a  group of 
th e  younger pupil's. T w o negro  
songs by  a  num ber of boys naade 
u p  as Negroes w ere w ell received 
and  d rew  laughs as d id  a  read in g  
“Levinsky a t  th e  W edding,” by P . 
C. Gerrie. A solo beautifuU y ren -
P R IC E  A N D  T E R M S  O N  A P P L IC A T IO N
W h illis  &  Gaddes Ltd.
M ortgages 
REAL ESTATE
on City Homes 
- INSURANCE
P h o n e  2 1 7 2 8 8  B e r n a r d
H A r^ ^ ^ ^ B e tty  M anring called fo r  A rm strong and Vernon, also on a grade 1. H e a th e r G i^ e s ;  ^ ^ ^  2. 
dered  b y  u e  ty  _ K>ia<e arfHod m ore w hile  nu- Luella Enns: arade 3. Donald W ill-Sections from  W estbank to th e  an  encore, and  a  fashion show , of loan basis, added m ore w hile  nu- Luella Enns; grade 3, Itonald W illRose Knoblauch: an d
_________ a  roem-
t ^ i '949 b rough t to  a  close an  am us- Today th e  U nion L i b r ^  serves her, Mrs. H. M. Ibbotson. .
in s  and  happy hour. T h e  dance a  population of over 6().00() peop to  Mrs. M cKay w as appointed as
wMch follow ed w ith  th e  local o r- to  whom  th ere  a re  available 43j7W convenor of th e  ; leg islature com-
oiiootra suDPlving th e  music, w as books in  perfect, condition. F ifty - m ittees and  Mrs. G. W. MUnro on
uarv  Ruccessful \;dth a  good crow d tw o  branch lib raries a re  scattered th e  a th le tic  h a ll  committee. A  le t- very bULCCdoxw* o . ___ ^_____ .-.—j  U.___ -__ ___ J i..
f e l ^  w h lr f  i ^ y  ^  d r e S e r s l d t e  s^o^to ^  m erous friends of th e  lib ra ry  do- son; grade 6, Rose K n o ^
t e & o n e  wUh t S ^ U y l  4h ^  B ^ r d  s v d te ^ o m ^ e a t - ^ a n to o th e r s ’ tim e n a ted  books in  these_early years. fo r the vatontine m ade by 
of T rade learned th is  week.
A t Tuesday n igh t’s executive 
m eeting it . was revealed  th a t the  
only phone "serving th e  w hole area  
v/as in  danger o f  being tak en  out.
I t  is presen tly  installed  in  th e  snack 
b ar a t  th e  fe rry  w harf.
B y special arrangem ent before the 
pay phone was installed, a  m ini­
m um  of $10 m onthly  revenue m ust . .. « _____
come from  th e  phone. A t th e  j„gx ^ ^ga ther. O n 'F r id a y  a fte r- branch, a  m ail service has l» e n  to- hostesses, Mrs. F. E, V/raight, Mrs.
noon February 11, one of th e  cold- augurated. Mrs. A. E. hOlIer, th e  F. O. St. Johns, Mrs. C. T. Redstone, 
est days, h e  had  a s trik e  off T re - president, thanked  Mrs. ^ Koutees fo r Mrs. W, B. Sanderson and Mrs. B.
oTL^the floor. Supper w as served  from  M alaqua and  Falkland in  the te r  was read  from  th e  adopted in- 
hv  th«» m em bers of th e  S tudents’ north , to  Osoyoos and  Hedley in  stitue  to  England th a n k in g 'th e  In - 
^  th e  south, and  th e re  a re  47 sch<ml .stitute fo r th e  C hristm as parcel.
libraries. In  order to  ex tend  th e  | t  had  s e n t  A  sugar an d  cream  se t 
L  B F u lks can a ttes t to  th e  fad t service to  rem ote areas w here a  re t- w as raffled, th e  w inning tick e t be- 
lat th e  fish still b ite  to  even th e  tlem ent' is too sm all to  w a rran t a  j^g  held  by  H eather Ftolayson. T he
sent tim e m onthly  revenue is w ell 
below  th a t figure an d  th e  ow ner of
th e  coffee b a r  has been paying  the  - -  vi»
balance ou t of h is  own pocket. fartroot finh of
T he trad e  board feels th a t th e  te- brought m  p n ^ o f  
lephone on the  o th er side of th e  the  year. P ° ^  ’
lake  is a  necessity b u t no t a t  the ® j ®,-x _;,xoirf~ th e  expense of a  p rivate  individual. The ed m  ice, he has had i t  outside th e
m atte r again has been re ferred  to  store fo r people to  see. 
the  telephone com pany and  the  * *. * .A  j
public w orks departm ent and sup- W ord w as received by  IV^ r. and 
po rt of the W estbank B oard of Mrs. P . G. G aynor th a t th e ir  son. 
T rade has been so u g h t O rdinary Seam an P a t G aynor, w ^
Som etim e ago the  public w orks to  go on the  "HM CS C rescent to  
departm ent had a  telephone a t  th e  China.
■ fe rry  w h arf b u t i t  was finally  .re-
Gosnall, served  tea.h e r very  in teresttog address.
Mrs. N, W itt is to  be  th e  r e p r e - _______________________
sentative on the  fall fa ir  com m ittee ' ; ■ __ _
from  the  PTA. Mrs. H. M. Ibbotson FABMRBS BUY SNOW  PLOW  
and Mrs. G. R. Topham  w ere  ap ­
pointed to  represent th e  In stitu te  
on th e  24th of M ay com m ittee. A  
donation of $3 is to  be  sen t to  the  
Queen A lexandra Solarium .
Mrs. F. E. W itt and  Mrs. F . O. St.
Jo h n  ^ t e d  as Judges of th e  valen­
tines sent in, and  th e  prizes w en t to
F r a n k l i n ,.M an. (CP) — T h ir­
ty -tw o  fa rm ers in  th e  d istrict have 
purchased a  snow plow, a t  a  cost o f  
$90 each. T h e  plow  m ounted on th e  
fro n t o f  Mt O ^ s  tractor* w ill keep  
th e  lanes an d  roads passable fo r th e  
balance of th e  w inter.
m oved a fte r it had  been tam pered 
w ith  and  dam aged several times. 
The p resen t phone was installed  a f­
te r several representations w ere 
m ade by  the Kelow na B oard of 
Trade.
MRS. M. FFOULKES TRACES HISTORY 
UNION UBRARY
BLANK MIND NO EXCUSE 
VANCOUVER (CT>)—A  plea th a t  
his m ind  w ent b lank a f te r  a  d rink -
PEACHLAND—Mrs. M. Ffoulkes,
Il a iiuuix _____ _____ —______ . lib rarian  of th e  O kanagan Valley
ing bou t failed to keep a  local m an  Union L ib rary  w as the  guest speak- 
from  jaiL He was aw arded  a y ea r’s ,er a t th e  V alentine tea  held  by  th e  
im prisonm ent for b reak ing  and  en- Peachland, Women’s In stitu te  on 
te rin g  a  hardw are sto re  and pool Friday, F e b r u ^  11, in  the  m unici-
room. pal Hall. M rs. Ffoulkes m ade an  in ­te re stin g  story of th e  s ta r t of th e  
lib rary  an d  th e  service it  has given 
to  the  p resen t time.
T h irteen  years ago the  aim  was 
to  serve 27,000 w ith  a  s ta r t of less 
th a n  1.000 books donated  by th e  
C a m e ^ e  L ib rary  Fund. Books w ere
FINISH HIGHWAY
YELLOWKNIFE. N.W.T. (CP) —
Com pletion of th e  G rim shaw -G reat 
S lave L ake Highway is expected 
th is sum m er. I t  w ill enable heavily- 
loaded trucks to  tran sp o rt ^oods the  __ _
year round  to  th e  sou th  shore of acquired on loan from  th e  p rov in - 
G reat Slave L ake frm  w h ere  they  cial lib rary  a t  .Victoria, and  to e  ta - 
can be  m oved here  by w ater. king over of m um cipal lib raries m
K^ELOWNA FUNERAL PARLOR
U nderstanding and Dependability 
340 L aw ren ce  A ve. K elow na 
T e lep h o n e  1040
MEMBER O P
PU N B R A I
ICTOBS/
BCRV..;s NATi&;':'Wice
A R T H U R  R. C L A R K E , M em ber B ritish  In s titu te -o f—
E m balm ers.
H H
i
4#
^ • i s
i^i
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17. i&49
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  S E V E N
f O K
R c s u c n s
E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
C O M I N G  E V E N T S  B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  N O T I C E S
(^PVRIEB C O lX iriW y
A m iw iM K C
P a lin -----
—■
F Ira  H aU  „
D R U G  S T O R E S  O P E N :
USB. »»—SUNDAY . 
r .  D. WlUlto b  Co. I M .  
rtiysfcU ns Preac. V tu rm a c j  
4 to  BS9 p jo .
OARAGE OPEN
PED. 20—SUNDAY 
Llpoett, 507 Dcnuurd 
0 a.m. to  5 p jn .
O S O Y O O S  C U S T O M S  
H O U R S :
8 a.m. to  11 p.m.
; ;  ---------------------- -----------------
fia C.Q.r. q iu b . Adrolwlon 80f, a ., T«rotnWy 'T H K ” A w ctfon^r, • ________  .
M -lp  2900 N orth o u w l .  M*lp
i^ A B U IS IU ID  #0 YEARS—
A SAFE P IR N  TO DEAL W fH I
GUIDE
If  you’re looking for a car o r truck  
be  sure to  see OK- VALLEY AUTO 
SALES Or«t! W hether buying o r
n e w  4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE
*5^ ^  Harvey Ave., Kelowna. M-Uc " ^ room, d ining room , 2 b c d r o ^ ^ i ^
-------ifR A n ilN P  NFWS ! ’ TYPEWRITERS a i ^  ADDING mo- LATE 1040 STYLE MASTER k ltcS n ^ 'tlted . u S to in T  2 * ^
blB auccesa! chlnea fo r r e n t- b ir  day. 'week w  ^ .^ o n c  3.500 miles. S u p er-cu j^ o n  flniahed in  knotted
Second hand Underwood t irc a  New licence, anti-frceac. hea- J S ^ l K c ^ l n l c n  w ith  garage, 
^ ^ th c  C an d ^  B ar Portable T ypew rite r fo r s ^ c . Her- te r  and defroster. P rice  Beb- g  house w ell bu ilt and thor-
“n i  C o S i^  S ^  “i c ^ l L  fm m  ttic b e rfs  B u s ln c ^  College. Room^ 3, ,0^  Greenhouses. 770 Codder Ave.. EnUre ^
A rena”. I also tried  their fudge, Casorso Block._________
toflcc and peanut b rittle  imd aw er- rm w T  K N O \/ WHY 
al o ther kinds. Good coftce here, I DON’T  KNOW w m x
— ' IWY VYAVvUIAV<>
M-Oc Phone 511-R. 
14
, _  j  1 aji^x^ X xihxiwf* vv*** ANYONE3  ------——-------
f o r  S A L E
u.„aB c I, .iB ccrcly a p p rc c l.le d ^  S S ln C T y  I . V  U vistook » t Ihom achinery and  livestock a t l|m  g ^ w iN G  MACHINES NOW IN
_____________ ________ __________ — highest prices. Real selling ablUly, portab le  electric and Treadle
AIT. INTERESTED IN PLAYING plus prom pt settlem ent an a  l a i r -----nnd
and watching lacrosse are invited dealing m ake It a decided advan-
H E L P  W A N T E D
HELP WANTED
_____________ , , . - . i j  j  „H«nn models. F ree bobbins, needles and
a  yp„r guarantee. Hem-
to attend a general m eeting of the tage fo r you to rem em ber— you ii ^(jtohlng, picot edging, buttons co- 
K e lo w n a  Lacrosse Club on M onday get the  best results by to r ^0{“ vered. M achine m ade buttonholes, a^tj bonds) 
a t 7.30 p.m. a t  the Board Room of phoning 317-R.’ C. /L ’l^ o m m y  O rders accepted. T he Sowing— ^ M .JA_ r\rn#«Afcf ***]^ c** Auctioneer, • 2900 North -rv------- a—
Form erly associated w ith  Mr.
F rank  Boyne. Auctioneer, of Ver­
non. B.C. S3-2P
« - > '  ...................  »».7M.OO
Term s If desired.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
280 B ernard  Avenue 
In Business Since 1009
The B.C. T ree F ru its  Bldg. Officers 
for ensuing year w ill be elected. 
Im portant and general business con­
ducted. 54-lc
M ail  
Shop, 031 H arvey  Ave., Kelowna.
54-tfc
Dealers in Real Estate, Insurance 
(all form s), Investm ents (stocks' 
Phone 08 o r 332
c T { f s o u 'S l c r e « ? r ^ S F T ^ ^ ^  P E R S O N A L  g o ^ ^ “e a r r o u n ^  l ^ r g ^  d ^ T h t . ’ T erm s
Sets t h m u S ^ t  B C ^  ----------------- — ------------------- k 2M business. Full price $20,000. W estern 3^5 qq ^ o „ th . C all a fte r 5 com er
f« a nrosM ct R eoeft a n d  SKINNY MEN. W9 MEN! Gam 5 contractors fndiwtelM pgtate. Phone 974-R. 54-lc ^oso and A berdeen, s traigh t cast of
ifa a prospcci. Keptav o iucra uuu 3^  fam ous Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. t w - u c -------------------------------- -- -----7 — ,t-_ hosnltal' 45-tfc
MASONRY ------------------------------ ---
Vanco^uvlr® ' m -1c S S '  OrsT & S '* 5 7 2 “ g ^  w ofkshoS"'‘'4  CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
------  -------------------------------------rr----- orubBiaia. ____________ Phonp 404-L. 81-tff ____  o “ —.v, .vw^A -^r. VirYmn nli
M A D E -T O -M E A SU R E  SUITS — —----------------------------------------------
5 - ROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW,
- ------ oak floors in  living-room  and glass-
AUTO COUHT—8 CABINS, 6 room ^d-ln front vestibule. Cooler and 
m odern home, garage, 3 acres in stucco garage. 'W ell Insulated, on
■ ------a . . _  $3500 and
sciiiug All. anu auiAc cApw*a«;i*a.«; «i*v* _________ _____________________—  nard Avenue. •«-u.o stove__with "lVla]or" saw ausi ourn- $6500.00 (Stock ex tra).
references. H enry Faber. 268 Yonge GRADUATES IN l’ERESTED _____ __________cr attachm ent. P rice $50.00. Apply ___a i,
St., Toronto, Ont. 54-lc s tarting  a  C ahadian Federation PLASTER ATTO S ^ C C O ,  PXTITY ^  ^  Spangler—Bigatlini’s Store— 4-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW All
-------------------  PPM  AT P  ^  of U niversity  Women’s Group, can coat, sand flnisK in terio r p u tlan d  Road. 53-2p m odern features. O il bu rn er cen tral
FEM ALE GX»__ Yirniyvtir Tnri fn r forior stiicco. SidewQlks, cenicniH ELP WANTTED - -  f x -  ° ^ X „ 7 S ^ G a l e “ w ill w Tnn^ fo r teTlor stacco. '  S dew alka cement R utland Road.-----------^ h T a t r n g .  Excellent location. $7950.00.
perienced stenographer fo r  m i^ n g  f ’ 53.2P floors, etc. Suggestions and  estim a- COLLIE DOG, 9 MONTHS OLD—
office. Give fu ll particu lars, Includ- m i o r m a _____________ _________ P lease w rite  o r call J o ^ ----- --a—  •2 Ainrx niTf)
c icuLvu infnrmntion 0 -Zp l , t . OUggesu  uu  LULr, iYlv.UNXXio
U ionuui.iu... __ P lease w rite  o r call John Registered. Also collie and spaniel VERY SMART NEW BUNGALOW
ing  age, experience, m arita l status, h EAT  TO YOUR HOME BY MAIL penwick, O kanagan Mission. 74-Tfc mixed, very good hunter, re trieves W eldtex siding. 4 rooms, bath-
telephone num ber. K elow na Explor- _ v T e  can guarantee im m ediate de- ------------— ------------------- ----------------  [and and w ater. Apply G. Splett, room, u tility  room. Complete w ith
ation  Co. Ltd., Hedley, B.C. livery  of furnace on receipt of your RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER „  , 45. R.R. 1, Kelowna (Rutland) ------------^ ’— > ♦cc'jonn
51”4c v>n.yiino fAniilrpmonts- 'LAKES LTD. FINISHING DEPARTMENT Phone 710-R3 52-3Tp
Any ro ll of 6 o r 8 exposures printed ________ _______ ________________
29o LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES —
12 rep rin ts  and enlargem ent. 40c Choice quality. V ariety of colors 
and re tu rn  postage 3c. ap b ird  and goldfish supplies.
—  ~  MAIL ORDER ONLY 530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
and b e tte r Reprints 4c each P.O. Box 1556 
CONTEST. 62-Ttfc
uvery 0 1 lum ace uii ictcin*"
_____________________ heati g  require ents. S LTD.
W A N T E D -A  RELIABLE MAN TO ”  Commercial Van-
sell Raw lelgh P roducts in  an  O ka­
nagan  locality. No experinece need­
ed to  s ta r t  W rite today. Rawleigh’s 
D ep’t  WG-B-141-189, W innipeg, Man.
50-8c
ATTENTION BABY OWNERS ! 
This year M cGregor’s Studio is 
planning a bigger 
BEAUTIFUL BABY
WANTED—RELIABLE MAN FOR W atch your paper for fu rth e r in- 
perm anent. position as head, bailiff, formation.
G lenm ore Irrigation  D is tr ic t M ust' 
be experienced in  underground pipe
“WE’LL  SHOP FOR YOU” 
52-tfc If you knew  w hat you w ^ t  b u t live 
too fa r  aw ay to find i t  y^iurself,
MUST SELL MODERN ICE BOX— 
“M onarch” very  good bargain—^Also 
2 piece davenport set—Phone 670.R.
53**2c
_ ~ —' -—
room, u t lity  room.  
Vi acre good land. $5670.00.
NEW BUNGALOW, very  attractive 
and sm art in  choice, location. 3 bed­
rooms, u tility  room  w ith  laundry 
facilities. F o rted  a ir  furnace. All 
m odern features. F u ll p rice 9000.00.
Term s can be arranged.
m aintenance and  use of concrete. 
S alary  $190 a-m onth . A pply by le t­
te r, stating age, experience an d  re ­
ferences. Box 623, Kelo'wna. 50-tfc
______ _______________ _ _________ _ l w miu au
NEW CATALOG FOR SPRING 1949 write to Select Shopping Service, 
f ru it  and  n u t trees, grape vines. Dominion B ank Building, Vancou- 
sm all fru it, etc. M any new  varieties ^er. 83-tfc
of evergreens, shrubs, roses, peren- ------------ ---------------------------
t
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD. 
. 364 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
O Gverffree n u iuac& ------------ - - -  ~  ^  j
n U k  t ^ t e  fo r free  new  instruc- LAKEVIEW D A m Y  -  Pasteurized 
tive  catalog; valuable inform ation m ilk and cream. O ur phone num ber 
on b lueberries and  other plants. —705. 46-tlc
____________________ ______________Stock m ust b e  ordered eariy. We — ENR< )L NOW!
POSITION WANTED—Experienced wiU m ro lB R lE S ^ ^ e o f  WRITEl WIRE! P f i O N E ! ------------------------ ---- ------
year round day w orker wishes date. SARDIH N O T g ^ IE S , 6 Valley Hairdressing FRUIT TREES FOR SALE FORw ashing or ironing. M onday 8 km . Bichwan Rd;v Sardis. B.U -  • •  -
W-4 McCORMICK-DEERING trac ­
tor. 1946 m bdel w ith  fluid-in tires, r - ’ o DrYrMv/r TTMPTivnBTT
Good condition. Apply R. G. Postill, FOR^ SALE—3 ROOM UNFOTSH 
Vernon. Phone 112-X1. 53-2c ED house—and 1(^—also furn iture .
P O S I T I O N  W a n t e d
REGISTERED ENGLISH BULL­
DOG, female. 22 m onths old. Ap­
ply 'D ick Aten, Salmon Arm, B.C.
53-2p
A pply to R. L  22, C lem ent Ave., and 
G lenm ore Road. 4th house across 
the  tracks. 54-2p
JOHNSON & TA"YLOR
to 12 p.m. Phone 944-R. 54-lp
a^ P A B L E  HOUSEk SS p ER  desires SUNDAY SKATOTG _  g
position w here there  a re  children. Jo in  the K insm en Club skating d m -  t-none ^ ^
P lease w rite  Box 1045. Kelowna sion and enjoy s k a tin g  at t h e ^ e -  rpij^NSPORTATION T O  S K I
'* b o w l  leaves Jenk ins Co., 1658 WaCourier.
“The O K . ll  i m    e u k  baiac 
46 tfc School, Kelowna, B.C., G overnm ent Spring delivery (all varieties_ayail- cO ZY  FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOW 
approved Registered Teachers, lat- able). W rite B ruce Collen, Oliver, Central Ave. Bathroom  complete,
.V— ,------- T Asm -g_Q • ^  46-6-t-c ggptjc tank, and good lot. Coolt.
■■ attached to house. Im m ediate pos- 
P rice $4900.00.
453 Law rence ve., 
77-tfc
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
W E WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks and appreciation to 
all the friends fo r tho ir kindness 
and sym pathy during  the long ill­
ness and th e  death  of our beloved
husband and fa ther. We m s h  *o „
m ake special m ention of th e  ser- P lbK S V i/JM
vice rendered  by  the  unknown —^  —  ;■  ^ “
blood donors, whose co-operation .puR  STORAGE
'With the R ed Cross enabled Dad to s to re  your F u rs a t MANDEL’Sf 
of w ell-being th a t -  - -  - • . a..— ,
48 HOURS !Keep Koops in  mind for jew elry, session.
na every o u u u a j - ---  -- g y i j o uKi *au auao *»«- diamonds, watches, ■ gifts, rmgs, re- LARGE LOT on F u lle r
4:30 (seniors and  juniors) and ey- Sundays 10 a.m. G et your pairs! — H ere’s w here you get a . ge’x l ie ’. P rice
«-50 fn 10:30 (seniors only). t— Hupini t  the  48-hour watch and clock repair
vice. ____ _ ■ ,
KOOP’S JEW ELLERY ju S T  SOUTH OF CITY LIMITS.
1437 Ellis St. (north  o( bus d u p rt ' TOST
ture. Im m ediate possession. T he
ening, 8:3 to , fjgjjgtg at Jenk ins office during  the 
“Dues Receipts” m ay be procured ^ggjj. 42-tfc
any day of the  w eek a t the  Coffee 
C ounter across from  the Arena. 
Anyone m ay become a m em ber. 
Jo in  Now ! 35-tfc
B U S I N E S S
ORDER Y our VENETIAN BLINDS 
now from  Me & Me. M easurem em s 
taken. Estim ates given. No obliga­
tion. E nquire  about our service 
Phone 44. 87-ttc
PO'TATOES FOR SALE— 25^ a price is only $1400.00..
___________________ fo5-E »“ S S tu “ j f ’S t i s S '  f i v e :e o o m  b u n g a l o w  w ith
W O R K  —  P L O W IN G , K e lo w n a  52-5p  bathroom a n d  b a s e m e n t  i n  C a m e ro n
n.eiownd. ___ _ _  Subdivision. S m all build ing a t the
WHETHER YOU PHONE 96 o r call re a r of house bring ing  in  ^ o d
'r e n t .  Possession in  15 days. One
q uarte r acre of land. P rice  $4500.00.
t r a c t o r  ---------  ^ ^  .
discing, excavating and  bulldozing
.T W  Bedford, 949 Stockw ell Ave., w iiE iiE it. x u u  r'xxwiYja au re a r 01 nuuoc w4.A..6^*e, —
Phone 105-4L. 57-tfc in  person, you’l l  get expert counsel rent. Possession in  15 days,fn o n e  iud _____ ____ ____  ^ irmif ad- land P rice
f l o o r s  P E ^ C T !  ^
w ithout th e  m any transfusions th a t jg.oo p er coat; C loth coats 51-“  Plus floors “Th® Swing is to  the  Courier.
w ere given him. ^ , cleaning charge. M andel’s. 518 Ber- H oot ^ a e m g  c o n te a ^ r .  - -. ■t___
- M r s .  J . GIBB and  f a ^ Y  nard  A ve. 80-qc. B uckland A ven^^  TOASTERS RADIOS IR O N ^ S
JOHNSON & TA'XLOR 
270 B ernard  Ave.
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
A  REAL BUY !. ,  NOW TRY US! FA ST GUARAN-
— __- _______ _ T he ideal g ift fo r fa ther o r son, l  r a d i o  rep a ir service. Old ra -
---------- ---------- - - — y.  _ —  wood lathe and  a  complete set_ of j^g^j p id j  up  and  deliver,
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of C ^ -  jg^j^g tgols — going a t a p rice th a t phone 966-R2. Jim ’s Radio Ser- 
— Tninowo Txtrfit 1370 save you dollars plus. Phone Kn-ffe
931-R evenings. 36-F
penters and Jo i ers  Local  
m eets in  the  O tange H all every  nrs* 
and th ird  Tuesday of the  m o i ^  a t 
8.00 p jn .
vice.
Refrigerators W ashing M achines 
WE F IX  ’EM A L L ! 
Remember: “W hen there’s some­
thing to  fix. ju st phone 36.” ^
' “ u  KELOGAN RADIO & .ELECTRIC 
Ltd., 1632-Pehdozi St. 71-tfc
will
f u r s —FURS—FURS— WE HAVE 
the most up-to-date and exten- 
dve faciUties in  th e  Valley for the
i  !
NIA8ARA
/ci/ am get a
f S 9  T O
m w
LIFI INSURED LOAN
AT NO IITRA COST
FOR ANY AND EVERY PURPOSE
■ Docler. D«nlltl, or Ho«p»aI Bilit 
Coal or Fwal OH Hon«a Rapaira 
Movina Expanta*
Toxas ar aW BHIa# at®*
. . .  tf yaa <‘Ova o naaay prefclam 
or wouW K4a Bwarfnl oAiew fra#,
pftoaa ar. coil iodby.' NCf-*
F o r PHOTOGRAPHS th a t
please you and  yoUr friends . . . a  lueiuuca »a* <-»». • ——
M ake an  appointm ent a t ART’S ^jare of your fu rs and fu r  coats. 
PHOTO STUDIO, 558 Buckland^ Prom alterations to fireproof storage 
/Vve. — PHOTO FINISHING: any gge M an d d ’s, 512 B ernard  Avenue
FOR SALE — ONE PA IR OF 
m en’s skates, practically  new , used 
only th ree of fo u r times. Size ele- 
veh —• A rea l buy  a t  $10.00. Call a t
HENRY’S REAL'TY
NEW 4-ROOM BUNGALOW and 
bath, no fixtures, gyproc and Insul 
Brie, w ired and  insulated.
F u ir  P rice  $1850.
SiROOM FULLY MODERN BUN­
GALOW, 3 bedroom s, adjacent to
NOTICE 
RE: ROAD BESTRlCm ONS— 
South O kanagan E lectoral D istrict 
PW U<? NOTICE ItEREOY 
Q lV lN , th a t raetrk tlona Limiting 
loads .carried  on th e  Provincial 
Highways to 50 per cent of licenced 
capacity, w ill shortly  be pu t into 
K^ fTcct.
Definite notice of the placing of re ­
strictions w ill be given a t  a later 
date.
L. B. W ILLIS.
Act. Asst. Dlst. Engr.
53-2c
AUCTION SALK 
Tim ber Sale X  48672 
THERE W ILL BE offered fo r sale 
a t  PubUc AucUon, a t  11:30 a.m., on 
Friday, M arch 4th, 1049. In  th e  offico 
of the F orest R anger a t  Kelowna, 
B.C., th e  Licence X  46072. to  cut 
2,020,000 f.b jn . of Spruce, F ir, Bal­
sam  nnd Lodgepolo P ino on on area 
approxim ately uiilo n o rth  of Lot 
3089 on th e  north  fo rk  of Bear 
Creek, Osoyoos Division of Ynlo 
L and District.
T hree years w ill bo allowed for re ­
moval of tim ber.
“P rovided anyone unable to  a ttend  
th e  auction In person m ay subm it 
ten d er to  be  opened a t the  hour of 
auction and trea ted  as one bid.” 
F u rth e r particu lars m ay be obtained 
from  th e  D eputy M inister of Forests, 
Victoria, B.C., o r the  D istrict F or­
ester, Kamloops, B.C.
52-4-c
IN TTHE SUPREM E COURT OF 
B R m S H  COLUMBIA
In  the m a tte r of the  E state of 
ISAAC NEWTON SKIDMORE, 
deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
by O rder of H is Honor, Judge  J . R. 
Archibald, Local Judge of the  Su­
prem e Court, dated 18th January , 
1949, I was appointed A dm inistrator 
of the E state of Isaac New ton Skid­
more, deceased.
A ll persons having claim s against 
th e  said E state a re  requ ired  to  file 
same on or before th e  15th March, 
1949, afte r w hich date  I  shall dis­
trib u te  the assets according to the 
claims received by me.
C. H. JACKSON. C.A. 
Official A dm inistrator, 
South Okanagan D istrict. 
Dated the  10th February . 1949. 
Kelowna, B.C.
NOTICE
EXAMINATIONS FOR th e  position 
of A ssistant Forest R anger w ill be 
held  a t the following centres a t the 
dates and tim es indicated:
Tuesday, M arch 1st, 9:00 a.m., P en­
ticton. „
W ednesday, M arch 2nd, 9:00 a.m., 
Vernon. — ,
I ’riday, M arch 4th, 9:00 a.m.. Revel- 
StolC6
Monday, M arch 7th, .9:00 a.m., Kam ­
loops. .
Thursday, M arch 10th, 9:00 a.m., 
W illiams Lake.
Applicatipn form s and fu ll partic­
ulars m ay be obtained from  the 
D istrict F orester a t Kam loops o r the 
Forest R anger’s office a t  exam ina­
tion  centres. Completed application 
forms should be forw arded  to  
reach the  D istrict Forester, b y  Feb- 
T-uary 22nd, o r  failing th is  m ust be 
presented to  th e  Exam iners a t th e  
tim e of the  exam ination.
Tiiese exam inations a re  being con­
ducted to  establish eligible lists fo r 
1949 fire season employm ent, From  
such lists appointm ents to  positions 
now  vacant 'will be m ade according 
to  candidate’s standings in  th e  ex­
am inations. _ ,
Candidates m ust be c i t i z ^ s  of one 
of the  nations of th e  B ritish  Com­
m onwealth, and m ust have resided 
in  B ritish , Columbia fo r one year. 
T he candidate m ust b e  physically 
capable of w ork. C andidates m ust 
be 21 years of age, b u t some excep­
tions m ay be m ade depending on the 
CcUididate’s standing in  th e  exam in­
ation, and  m en betw een the  ages of 
18 and 21 yea rs a re  nq t excluded 
from  tak ing  th e  exam ination.
No exam ination fee is charged.
52-T3C
•  C osm etica Phooe 73
Kodaks
S m titm ery
"PRESCIUPTION
SPECIALISTS”
• GauUi. 3a/tJU * 
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
289 Benuurd A v o iu a
o f
D R Y  S K IN  C R E A M
D O L C IN
EASES THE PA INS OF
Halp
Ruiit
V/int«r
nil
sheijmaj;ismJM
A R T H R I T I S  '
Hero ii o menage of importance “ > «'• 
suffer the poms ®*. “^ * U }
and rheumntUm. Thousands of 
these dUeascs j e ^ j t  A ey ba^^^
w d  get DOU3IN which, is a  skillfully- 
compounded product designed to bring 
prompt relief of pains duo t o  “ thn tu , 
rheumatism, sciatica and neuritis. Frotit by 
the experience of many thousands. ResulU 
are what count; Whether your rheuniansm 
or arthritis is mild or severe, don t  delayl 
G et your DOLCIN tableU today from your 
druggist. . .  for prompt and prolonged rehel 
from the pains and misery of rheumatism, 
arthritis, lumbago, sciatica M d neuriW.
gaiiitaaraaaoay ------i--T  • “ •
tablets cost only $2.39 . . . A e large, 
economy-size bottle of 500_tabIeU only 
$10.00. The sooner you use D O IO IN , the 
sooner y o u f  condition may be improved. Get 
your DOLCIN todayl «
L
NEO- 
CHEMICAL' 
FOOD
TON 1 C
F lu id  .... $1.35, $2.95, $4.95 
C apsules $1.45, $2.65, $5.95
S o f t  •  S a f e  •  N e a t
2 sizes . . .  Regular, Junior
Box of 12 
'nopklas
'  M O D ESS BELTS 29c
L O W  C O S T  fo r
V I T A M I N S
3 0  T a b l e t s  ........
9 0  T a b l e t s  . 
1 8 0  T a b l e t s
...  60<f 
. $ 1 .3 5  
. $ 2 .5 0
T r y
T h e m
6  V i t a m i n s  i n  O n e  
“ C a p s u l e
2 4  C a p s u l e s  ............... . $ 1 .2 5
6 0  C a p s u l e s     $ 2 .5 0
1 2 0  C a p s u l e s  $ 4 .2 5
P R E S C R I P T I O N  S P E C I A L I S T S -
PH O N E
73
W .  W L , T R E N C H  L t d .
K-elowna
B.O.
roll, 6 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprinte 
4c each. 30 tfc
NUMBER PLEASE I 610 ! That’s 
Rudy’s Taxi, of course ! 1 k n ow. 
RUD'Y’S TAXI and  TRANSFER
45-tfc
45-tfc
V ..M — T ' r*stv lim its on bus route,
the  Kelowna C ourier for partic ifia ra  . P rice  $420Q
43*iX
F O R  A L L  W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E  rr«=vi«i.. . . . . . . . . . . .  ....... ............. .............
and vacuum  cleaner troubles phone rnous. W rite P O  Box 307. Kelowna
b r e a d  -  C A K E S  - C U P  c l i c i i  3 -R O O M  B U N G A L O W , j u s t  o u ^ d e  
l ^ h e r  d ^ S s  Home W e r y  c i t y  l im i ts ,  i n c lu d m g  a l l  n e w  f u m i -
products a re  available fresh, daily tu re. . , cionn
a r y o u r  grocer’s .-O rd e r  some to- For quick, sale $1900.
14-tfc T.nT <?ix m iles from  tow n
C<:M B I C Y C l^ .  ^ O R ^ G ^  « "  S660
f r ^ o m  through Alcoholics Anony- Complete stock of part^ M d _ aro e^  . P rice  $650.
a l c o h o l i c s  ANONYMOUS —
This is a  positive and perm anent 
release from  drink ing  w ithout cost  ^
or inconvenience. It is a  personal day! 
and confidential service rendered
1135. We handle p arts  for a ll m akes 
o f W elders and  w ringer rolls. We 
ai«sn rep :d r pressure pumps. P ete’s 
W asher Service, 242 Law rence A v e  
We pick up  and deliver. 3-tfc
□wim s o r ie s  and good rep a ir service. Cyc- -*1.
20.tfc lists come to  Cam pbell’s! Phone 107 2 , ACRES AT OK. MISSION
______________________________—  - t e o n  a t  ElUs. CAMPBELL’S ^ew  4-room Bungalow, rough
f i r e  S ’T R IK E S  -W IT H b U T  W A R - BICTYCLE S H O P -  45-tfc plum bing in  a n d  e l e c t r i c U y , ^  an a
- — ■“ • — ----  CUltXV3t©d SOQT10 y o u iiBand  some ng 
P rice $4000.
‘ RUPTURED?—SPRING. ELASTIC 
o r belt th isses a re  available a t P- 
B. WUlits Sc Co„ Ltd. P riv a te  f l t t i ^  
room and  adequate stocks.
nlng! T ake no chances—Be safe all
w inter. C h im n e y  Stoves. Furnaces p p Q p E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  trees.
d ean ed  th o ro u ^ ly .  No mess, no  _ _ _ 3 ________• __ :-------------
vyorry — Mac’s Chim ney Sweeping
Service. Phone 164—now. 26-tfc INTERIOR AGENCJIES LTD.
fitting ----------- — -------------------- -------- :—
__________  52-tfc OUR NEW C H lflffJL ^  SAW r ^R G A IN  IN ' SMALL ORCHARD.
------—  - ------ :----------— eiier and  gum m er arriv ed  l^ e ly . K ^ have fo r sale a sm all o rchard
SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND is ready  fo r busm ess. See E d v a rd  of 86 pear trees, 65
filing done to  all t y p ^  tf f r a w s . a . Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi S t  prunes, 17 peaches. 36 apples, seven - , ■ : ' -
All w ork  guaranteed. For best re- ^ a n r i c o t s ,  30 cherries, tw o Dainson --------- -  ^ ’
su its see Johnson at 764 Cavraton ^  _  plums. 'This o rchard  has been  w ell r  O D G E  N O T I C E S
Ave. ' ____________5-ttc l o s t  cared for and has netted  betw een , •
LOST m  WOODLAWN T U E S ^ ^  a S *  t o S
dear, whe/> can night—Boston B ull T errier, female, . ^  three-room  house, 163130,
n ea r brind le and  white. B lind  one. eye. “ ifh electric lights, and runn ingalso go. C ourier ads tell_ m e so. “W ienie”—tim id *> . . .
REFUSE POOL HALL PERMIT 
AT PEACHLAND
P B A C H L A N D  — T he regular 
m eeting of th e  m unicipal council 
w as held  in  th e  m u n c i ^  h a l l  on 
T hursday, F eb ru ary  10. D. C. C w - 
sins repo rted  th ere  w ere  few  trees 
on L ot 23. D.L2583. b u t a b id a n c e  
of tim ber on  D.L.1274 
23. D.L.2538. I t  was decided b y  t ^  
council, th a t  th e  sale of B lM k 23. 
D.L.2538 b e  le ft .open u n til wea­
th e r  conditions m ake it  possible for 
a correct check to  b e  m ade on tun- 
h e r and  boundaries. ’The rem unera^ 
tip n  of $50 fo r 1M8 w as pa id  to  th e
F ire  Chief, R. C. Redstone, an d  he 
w as appointed F ire  C hief fo r 1949.
A n application fo r a  trad e  licence 
to  r im  a pool h a ll w as recived  from  
F . Cerm ak. F rom  inform ation re ­
ceived by m im icipal clerk  C. G. In- 
glis, i t  was apparen t th a t Mr.'' C er­
m ak  intended to  partition  off a  por-^ 
tio n  of h is garage build ing about 
tw elve feet w ide and  approxim ately 
fifty feet long, and  install th ree  pool 
tables, continue the  garage busin ­
ess and  coffee bar. A fter consider­
able discussion it was decided no t 
to  g ran t th is  licence. „
'The levy fo r the  Okanagan Valley 
U nion L ibrary  fo r 1949 is $275 lo r  
Peachland, based on a  population of 
550. J . l3avies waited on th e  coun­
cil to  ta lk  over a  lease on a  sm all 
piece of p roperty  n ex t to  h is  lot. 
T he council w as agreeable to  give 
lease for five years a t  a  ytearly ren ­
ta l  of $5; Perm ission w as given- O,
S. K eay to  cu t doivn sm all trees 
and brush  on road allow ance .jknown 
as W all S treet. There- w as a  long 
discussion regard ing  thaw ing  o u t 
services. Some places h ad  been 
thaw ed  ou t five tim es, an d  it  was 
decided th a t th e  m unicipality  w ill 
pay fo r  th e  thaw ing  o u t of corpora­
tion taps the  first tim e only. Any 
fu r th e r bills w ill be  paid  by  the 
parties  concerned.
Mr: an d  Mm. A. B ertschi aiid 
th e ir  m il  Rene, have  a rriv ed  in  the 
city from  S w i tz e r ^ d , ,  and are  
guests a t  th e  home, of Mr. and Mrs. 
John  Hankey.' T hey  p lan  to  m ake 
th e ir hom e in  th e  O rchard  City, j ; ,
' - T  --
VICTORIA (CP) — Visitors ito 
B ritish  Colum bia a re  being  offered 
free, chest X -ray  trea tm en t by the ' 
B.C- Tuberculosis Society,
F o r B etter BUYS in R eal Estate 
ALWAYS SEE
HENRY’S  REALTY 
1531 W ater S t
R U S S I A N  L O A N  R E T U R N S  T O  B E  S C R A P P E D
a ls o  g o . ^ i « _ ^ s  te ll  Answer to  nam e “ iggie” ti i  sm all chicken house
Rent-a-Buggy, P u t m e___ ^  nervous. If located.phone 318-L cowshed. P roperty  is situated
about 15 m iles from  Kelow na w ith  
a beautiful view  of two lakes. Close 
to  school, post office, stores, and
 it  it. y  nervous. If located, phone 318-L
fo r H arding’s, such service ! No Rj^j^ter . 54-lp
limit! ^ - i i c  ■----------------- :---------------- —-----
SUPER-QUALITY NEW H A B ^  F O R  R E N T  , -------- - .r—
SHIRE and RHODE ISLAND RED ---------- --------------------- -------- -------- packing house. F o r quick sale $4,-
CHICKS. $4.50 fo r 25, $9 fo r 50, $17 b ED-SITTING  ROOM (tw o rooms) 725.00 cash, 
fo r 100, $80 fo r 500. George W. Game for rent. Apply 597'H a rv ey  Ave.
■ ■ 54-1-p f o r  SALE OR TRADE. F ive acres
. ----------------------------- -^------------------ ‘ 2l/j miles from  town, tw o acres
TWO COSY HOUSEKEEPING jn j;Berries w ith seven-room
rooms fo r ren t. Suitable for teach- ,„orfern home, living room, dining
B .  R  O .  E l k a
m eet 1st and  
3 rd  M onda3Ts
E L K S ’ H A L L  
L aw rence  A ve.
T rian^e. H atchery, .Arrbstrong.
42-tfc
NEED A h e a r i n g  AID? GET A 
Telex o r W estern Electric Demon­
stration a t Kelogan before you buy: 
Come in any day you choose. O ur 
fre.sh battery  stock is guarm teed
, ------ -------------—  m d :
ers o r business girls. N ear bus stop. j(jom, kitchen, four bedrooms, new. 
Apply 1876 E thel -St. ’ 54-2p pj.jpe’ $9,000.00, d r would accept as
- ______ ___________ 5' ROOM HOUSE ON OKANAGAN
R em em ber-your H earing Aid Cen- Mission Road, including ^ ‘t®hen 
tro  for Kelowma and Distr ic t — range, and oil stove, ^
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 2 car garage and wood-shed. G o ^  ^  ^  GOOD SELECTION
LTD.. 1632 Pendozi S tre e t Phone water, d ry  location, ^ d  pleasant Homes. Desirable Building
36. 14-tfc d is tr ic t Lots Residential and Commercial.
—  fter m onth. Phone 3oo-Y. M--sp
k n i g h t s  o f  P Y T H IA S
O kanagan Lodge No. 27 
m eets 1st and 3rd 
Mondays
Orange Hall - 8 psn  
Secretary, B.bys Lewis 
^ Phone 136-Ll
Out-Of-Town KJP.S Welcome!
W m m r n ^ m
% y '
101 Radio Bldg., C o m er B e m ^  
and P endoii Kelowna Phone 811
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE -----
(or sale? Ranges, etc.? We’l l  pay  FOR RENT ONE__________________ ______ __ __________  ROOM WITH
vou ^ e  beA*’pric«i. See us first! O. cooking privileges o r room and 
L Jones F u rn itu re  Co. Ltd. 58-tfc board. A pply 746 Cawston Ave 
' _____________  ■__________  54-lp
C.C.G — CONSISTENT COURIER —-----------■____ .
COVERAGE—is best of all. T ry  it! ROOM AND BOARD FOR GEN-
52-tfc tleman. Phone 1071. 28-tlc
Large and Sm all Producing O r­
chards. See us for full particulars.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD 
266 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelow na, B.C. <.
"WE COVER 'THE VALLEY”
KELOWNA BEBEKAH LODGE 
No. 36 ■
m eets on 2nd an d  4 th  W edn^day  
each m ontii a t  8 pan . a t th e  
O range H a lt
Noble Grand. M rs. M ary D o v ^ g  
Rec S ea, Mrs. Elsie Berchtold,
Box 346
W i
t r y  COUBIEB CLASSIFIEDS 
F(H t QUICK RESULTS
B ritain ’s  29,000-ton battleship  R oyal Sovctc^ ,  
s till bearing  h e r R ussian nam e of "Archangel, h ^  
re tu rned  hom e to b e  scrapped afte r being on loan to
Russia since 1944. H ere is a s tern  view  of th e  J ^ y a l  
Sovereign flying th e  R ussian ensign as she sails up  
the F irth  o f F orth  on h e r  re tu rn  home.
P A G E  E I G H T
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R TIIUKSDAY, FE im U A ltY  17. IMS
MOTORCYCLE 
CLUB NEWS
A n account of Uuj d istric t nicet- 
li»g of Oio Am erican Me to rcy d e  As­
sociation. held  on Jan u ary  21 In the 
clubiiousc of the G reater Vancouver 
M otorcycle Club, v/as rclotcd by our 
tw o rcp rcscn tc tlv fs  to tho meet, 
p residen t Ray Uarber. and Henry
, Horfcpy, travelling  repre­
sen tative fo r the ussorintlon, gave 
a  very  in teresting account of the 
HM8 AJVLA. activities. He also d is­
cussed Uie m atte r of "open rnutriers" 
an d  how  Xhtry a rc  “welcomed with 
oi>en FH tl'^irnn’' acro-a the line. So 
taJfeo heed  fellow s'
Word w as re''»*)ved fjorn Uic Ke­
lowna A thletic Round 'I'ablo Uiat 
th e  K h lC . placed fourth In tlie 
tick e t selling contest, n rd  will re­
ceiver about $70.
Tlie first C lub run for 1049 was 
held on F ebruary  13. T l;n  event was 
our annual “Snow Run."
MORE CA K EFFE URIVINO
EDMONTON (CP) •— Ih c re  were 
only  seven txalTlc deaths in Edmon­
to n  du ring  1040 com pared w ith 13 
In 1947 and 12 in  1040.
KAMLOOPS 
ELKS
SR . B. HOCKEY 
P U Y O F F S !
T h e  second gam e betw een  
th e  P ack ers  an d  E lk s  w ill be 
here  Sat., F e b ru a ry  19Ui. 
C heer tlie P ackers  on to  the 
cham pionsh ip ! D on 't iniss
KELOWNA 
PACKERS
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T , F E B R U A R Y  19th
G am e T im e 8.30 p.m.
R eserved scat tickets w ent on sale th is  m o rn in g  a t 9 a.m. 
.Arena N ortli .Side Box office 75<fi and  (jO^.
(s ta n d in g  room  a t  SOji w ill go  on sale a f te r  all reserved  
sca ts  have been so ld) children 25^ (sec tion  6  only  N o rth  
and  S o u th ) . C hildren  m ust rem ain  seated .
Season  T ick e t H o lders  m u st p ick  u p  th e ir  tick e ts  b y  5 
p .m ..to m o rro w  F rid a y  n igh t, F e b ru a ry  18th.
iSnfitifif n i lfTT“Tr ~ ' ■ ■' —— ■ ■  ■ —    • •
at the A R E N A ?
o, e u  9 0  S K A T E S  F O R  R E N T  I
S k a te s  S h a rp e n e d .......... 25< a D U I^T S  25^
C heck ing  Serv ice ..........  10^ C H IL D R E N  15fl
/
T H U R S ., F E B . 17th—-H igh School H o ck ey  N ig h t!
G am es com m ence a t 8.30 p.m . O ut-of-tow n team s 
ys. L o c a ls ! P len ty  of action , good fast hockey.
F R L , F E B . 18th— S kating  8 to  10 p.m .
SA T ., F E B . 19— SR. B. P L A Y O F F S  ! L E T ’S A L L  GO
SU N .. F E B . 20— S kating  C lub, 2.30 to  4 .30; 8.30 to  10.30
M O N ., F E B . 21st— Skating  8 to  10 p.m.
See M onday’s C ourier fo r n ew s ab o u t p layoffs, sk a tin g
schedule, etc.
SCANT FRACTION 
OF INCH SPELLS 
LOSS FOR KHS
School C urle rs  G ain Second- 
P lace T ic  w ith  T h ree  W in s  
and  O ne L oss
T hree wimj os against one loss— 
th e  all-im portant tum ble at the 
liands of T rail's  McNaughton rin k  
tha t eventually won the t|Ue--wJw 
tlie record fo r Bob BUJSch s 
School rink in  the B.C. High School' 
C urling Champlonslilps a t Nelson
last weekend. , u
Only about o n c-c l^ ith  of an inch 
m ade tho difference between vic­
tory  and defeat In KHS’s last game 
of th e ir round-robin scdcs. Going 
into the  w ind-up against T rail (both 
w ere undefeated a t this point) the  
Kelowna lads w ere  confident they  
would reach the  finals.
However, M cNaughton soared in ­
to  a 0-1 lead righ t a t the  sta rt and 
was leading 7-3 w ith  two ends to  go. 
Busch sparked his rink  to  a mcc 
four-ender in tho nex t go to tic  the 
count a t 7-all. B ut T rail gained the  
single point in tho  lost end by a 
scant fraction of an  inch to  take tho 
game 0-7.  ^ ^  ,
Busch, K en Moore, P a t Carew and 
Tommy Bebb had  to  settle ^ 
second plticc tic  w ith  Ilosslond. The 
curling scholars reported  Nelson 
hospitality was of a high plane and 
th e ir only beef w as the painfully 
slow trip  both w ays by train, w ith  
snowslidcs and o ther causes delay­
ing schedules several hours.
In th e ir first game, on F riday  
night, the KHS boys trim m ed K im ­
berley 0-5. On S aturday  they bested 
G rand Forks 7-4 and Salmo 10-6.
Before leaving Kelowna fo r tho  
provincial championships, both Bob 
Busch and K en M oore paced th e ir  
respective rinks to  victory in  the  
high school curling league tha t con­
cluded early  in  th e  week.
Busch copped th e  A  Event w hile 
Moore was th e  best in  the  B Event. 
The two w inning rin k s were p re ­
sented w ith trophies purchased by 
high school curlers themselves. 
M embers on th e  w inning crew s 
each received a miniatiure for p e r­
m anent possession. T he trophies a re  
fo r annual com petition._____ ______
N O T I C E  T O  T H E  
P U B L I C
Notice is hereby  given that a ll 
charge purchases m ade on be­
h a lf of th e  K ^ o w n a  Senior B  
Hockey C lub m ust be covered 
by a  Kelow na Senior B  Hockey 
Club requisition form , duly sign­
ed by Mr. W. Spear, P resident of 
said hockey club, and presented 
by pimchaser a t  tim e of puchase.
The Kelow na Senior B Hoc­
key  C lub cannot and  w ill not be  
responsible fo r any  debts incur­
red  by  anyone whosoever they  
m ay be, unless such debts a re  
covered b y  requisition form s as 
outlined above.
W. SPEAB, President 
Kelowna Senior B  Hockiey 
47—6-TrC .. Club.
MUIS CAPTURES SCORING RACE; STCWART NEXT
F o u r - P o in t T ech n ica l L oss 
L eaves K am loops E lk s  E n ­
trenched  in  Second
Laface Stymies Packers* 
Plans for V ictory GiFt 
O n  Kehny Stewart Night
n m  BCAIIA verdict of last week 
th a t saw Kamloops Elks lose four 
points for p laying an  Ineligible 
p layer and V ernon C anadians and 
Kelowna P ackers gain a p a ir of 
points, left the  Canaucks a t  tho  top 
of the  M alnllno-Okanngan senior B 
hockey league wiUi o Bcvcn-polnfi 
lead over tho Elko. P ackers wound 
up  the  schedule w ith  27 points, four 
behind Kamloops.
Official final standings as given 
ou t by Ed -Sherwood, V ernon, offic- 
cial scorer, yesterday, follows:
P  W B T  F  A  P ts
Vernon ..........  32 10 12 2 159 123 30
Kamloops ... 32 14 15 3 105 163 31
KELOWNA 32 12 ,17 3 143 101 27
H nrd-shooting Cliff Mills, lOun- 
loops centre ace, won th e  scoring 
champlonsliip w ith  his 40 goals and 
17 assists fo r 57 points, n ine better 
th an  the 48 to ta l of defencem an 
K enny S tew art, K elow na’s playing 
coach. M ills’ 40 goals was w ay out 
in  front, seconded by tho 23 tallied 
by both W ilf Cook of K am loops and 
Buzz M cllor of Vernon.
S tew art copped tho  assist race 
w ith  20, eight b e tte r  th an  Kamloops’ 
Johnny Ursaki, who helped w ith  21 
tallies.
G G  A P ts  Pen 
Mills, Kamloops .... 31 40 17 57 22
Stewart, K elow na 31 19 29 48 32
Mcllor, V ernon .....  27 23 20 43 35
Cjtourlle, K elow na .. 27 15 25 40 6
Cook, Kamloops .... 31 23 16 30 18
Hoskins. Kelow na 30 21 12 33 14
Ursaki, Kamloops .. 30 12 21 33 22
V an B uskirk, Kam . 32 15 17 32 2*
Hryciult, V ernon .. 32 17 14 31 36
Booth, Vernon .....  26 16 14 30 24
* Does no t include m atch m is­
conduct jipenalty.
I
Kamloops
TONIGHT
High School Hockey - 
vs. Kelowna, 8 o’clock.
SATURDAY
Senior B Hockey Sem i-final — 
Second game of best of th re e  series, 
Kamloops E lks vs. K elw na Packers, 
8:30 p jn .
HOIST TRAILER
DECISION
The request of J. E. Fitzgibbons 
th a t he  be  perm itted  to  use a  m o­
to rca r tra ile r  as an office on his 
used car lo t a t  th e  corner o f Pen- 
dozi and Leon w as shelved by  the 
C ity  (Council on  M onday night, 
pending a rep o rt from  th e  san ita i^  
inspector.
M r. F itzgibbons stated  th a t the 
erection of an  office bu ild ing  was 
ipractical as h e  only h ad  a  m onth- 
to-m onth lease on th e  p roperty  and 
w as subject to  eviction on 24 hours 
notice.
T h e  B e s t  i n  P l y w o o d  f o r  e v e r y  p u r p o s e
“Sylvaply” is a h o t pressed resin bonded plywood suitable fo r all 
exterior, in terio r and m arine uses. Sylvaply plywood has a m ul­
titu d e  of uses around the home. Use i t  fo r cupboards, built-ins, 
w alls and ceilings, outside siding, w all sheathing, roof sheathing 
• or as a  base fo r your linoleum  o r carpeting.
“Sylvaply” is an  excellent build ing nm terial fo r  boats, furnitixre, 
store fixtures, toys^ signboards, bam s, ch ickm  houses, feed and 
w ater troughs and  num erous o th er requirem ents.
Few  m aterials offer such scope an d  variety  for, th e  skill  of th e  
bu ilder and pa in ter as does SYLVAPLY WEATHER-BOARD 
PLYWOOD . . .
S ^ lu a fU 4 f Y V E A T M E R ' B O A R D  ' f i i h  L e n g t h  P a n e l s
G ian t shee ts  of plyw ood for in te rio r a n d  ex te rio r uses, in  Jo b  L eng th  sh ee ts  of 12 to  40 feet leng th s . N ew  Job  
L en g th  P an e ls  speed constru c tio n , e lim inate  jo in t details  an d  offers hund red s of tim e  sav ing  app lica tio n s  fo r 
;^rchitects, bu ilders and  in d u stria l u sers. A vailab le  on  special o rder. . .
C r a f t s t t i d h s h i p  m a d e  i s c i s y  
SYI^A-CRAFT
A n advanced development in  the  tech n iq u e , of plywood m anu­
factu re th a t adds character and  sm art design to  Sylvaply wall 
panels.
Sylva-C raft P anel N a ,102 has a  p a tte rn  of tw o '5/16 beads spaced 
a t  12” c e n t ^  and. im pressed lengthw ise on the  panels. TOc J ^ t -  
te m  allow s fo r invisible jo in ts w ithou t the  use of nattens, 
m ouldings o r fillers.
Sylva-C raft is a  yentatile pm ielling.,being, suitable fo r living 
rcioms. piayrooihs, basem m t n u n p u s  rooms, offices, or any  place 
w here a  durable, beautiful panelling  is  required .
S Y I L V A - M L E
, W A l L  P A N E L S  P R O D U O E  
S ^ A R T  T I L E D  W A L L S  Q U I C K L Y ,  
A T  L O W  C O i S T .
Even, the low  post honie can have sm artly  tiled  room s fo r very  
little  m ore t t a n  th e  coit o r  p la in  w alls . . .  b y  using
S Y L V A - ^ L E  W A L L  P A N E L S
V € e-g jb o v ^ lin ;74’’'s q i ia ^  applied and  fin j^ ed . to  su it
.any.ipolor scheme. Sylya-W e's sm ooth sanded suifface provides 
an  .IdeM, base .fo r i» in t  or enam el in . solid colors o r stipple 
f in ise s , prodiudng s n a r t  t ile  effMts. J iis t th e  th in g  fo r sm art 
kit<^en o r batlu ’oom w ^ s .
HOifE PL/il^N1^G 
TIP NO. 2
One o f  th e  firs t things to do  is decide 
hoW mUjCfa. m oney  you can afford to  spend 
on your'nerw  hom e. Do not se t an  exact 
figure b u t ra th e r  se t certain  lim its  w ith in  
you can  safely w ork, and  in  th is 
reg ard  it  is advisable to  allow  a  10 p e r cen t m argin tor  emer- 
Tgencies. As y o u r planning proceeds you m ay  find ce rtam  addi­
t io n a l  featu res w hich you m ay w ish  to  include, b u t  b e  su re  to 
d raw  a  c lear line  betw een lu x u ries and  essentials. Once y ou  get 
dow n to  actual figures you m ay find th a t you w ill h w e  to 
‘Sacrifice quality  in  favour of ce rta in  featu res w hich  ^ you desire, 
b u t it  is  b e tte r  to  have a  sound foiu: room  bungalow  th a n  a 
poorly finished five room house constructed of cheap materials.
N o w  i n  S t o c k :  12- G A U G E  F O R M  W I R E
PHONE 221
W estern Hardwall Plaster 
W estern AVhitefock Finish  
W estern Hydrated Lime 
Florida Exterior StncM  
Gauging^ Plaster of Paris ^ 
Perfect Putty Coat 
Processed Lime
W E ST E R N  GYPSUM
Arch Bc^ds 
C om er. Beads 
Stucco W ire 
M etal Lath 
Stonelath  
Stonebord
PR O D U C TS
HOCKEY FANS!
A s a  courtesy  to  the  hockey fan s of K elow na and  D istrict, The 
KSM  S. M. Simpsom L td. w ill QKaisor th e  last period of 
th e  Hockey Broadcast, of th e  first sem i-final playoff between
T h e  K e l o w n a
Kamloops and  Kelow na OVER CJIB, YERNON, 940 ON YOUR 
DIAL. GAME TIM E 8.30. ENTIRE GAME W ILL B E BROAD­
CAST. . ■ ■ ■
a
1390 ELLIS ST.
E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  B u i l d i n g
T w o  B locks N orth  o f th e  P ost Office
f f
PHONE 221
Kelow na I’ackcrs a re  Kamloops 
bound this afternoon for the  first 
game In Uio best of th ree  M alnllnc- 
O kanagon senior B hockey scml fi­
nals. fliicy a rc  determ ined to  take 
th e  all-im portant first t i l t  and  do 
th e  sam e when Elks re tu rn  for tho 
second gam e hero  on Saturday 
night. *
T h a t same determ ination was one 
of the  highlights of Tuesday n igh t’s 
last league gam '' when the Vernon 
C anadians survived terrific last per­
iod pressure to edge tho Kelowna 
P ackers 4-3 and  spoil any hopes the 
O rchard  City boys had  of handing 
th e ir  playing coach, K en S tew art, 
a v ictory—a special g ift fo r a  spe­
cial guy during the  special "Kenny 
S tew art Night.”
B ut tho P ackers w ere denied 
th e ir  purpose by another scin tilla­
tin g  s ta r  in liis ow n ranks—one A1 
Laface. In  tho b a ttle  betw een the 
"Most Valuable P layers” th e  nod 
w ent toiLafacc.
Though m inus tw o first stringers, 
tho  Packers outshot and  out-playod 
th e  Canucks in  th e  last period bu t 
could only get tw o of th e ir  20 shots 
past tho  b rillian t Vernon nctm lnd- 
cr. Tho Inst th ree  m inutes of tho 
game produced probably tho m ost 
exciting  finish see In  Kelowna this 
season. ^
Terrific W ind-up
Laface, who* in Vernon Monday 
n ight was presented w ith  tho V er­
non m ost valuable p layer aw ard, 
was th e  stum bling block th a t sty ­
m ied a  dream  outcome for the  ex­
trao rd inary  occasion.
H ard-pressed even a t full s treng th  
during  the finale, Canucks w ere 
really  on the spot a t the 17-minute 
m ark  when Johnny H ryciuk, who 
scored the  w inning goal early  In 
th e  pericKi hi« f<'‘cond penerfy of 
th a t period. ^
F o r th e  nex t tw o m inutes, V er­
non’s chances of holding on to  the 
4-3 m arg in  hung on a  th read  and 
Laface’s almost unbelievable can­
niness.
W ith one m inute to  go Roy Wor- 
ra ll w as taken out of the  P acker’s 
net in  favor of another attacker, b u t 
K elow ha’s storm ing assaults and 
team  upon team  pile-ups in fron t 
of Laface failed to produce the 
equalizer.
Johnny  Loudon had a clear; shot 
from  centre ice on th e  open net bu t 
he m issed it by th ree feet.
Showered W ith Gifts
In  addition to  being showered 
w ith  gifts—everything from  a h a ir­
cu t to  tw o steak  dinners—from  lo­
cal m erchants cand fans, S tew art 
was presented w ith  th e  Mor-Eeze 
Trophy, the  m ost valuable p layer 
aw ard  for the Kelowna senior hock­
ey team .
Presentation was m ade du rin g  the 
first interm ission by M ayor Hughes- 
Games. “You have set a standard* of 
sportsm anship th a t w ill no t be eas­
ily forgotten,” said  th e  m ayor.
A cutter-load o f gifts appeared on 
the  ice and to  the  tune of “F o r H e’s 
a Jo lly  (jood Fellow” from  th e  Ju n ­
ior Band, S tew art was given a  ride 
around the  ice in th e  cutter.
The capacity crow d of 2,200 fans 
joined in  enthusiastically w ith  th u n ­
dering  applause and the  “Jo lly  Good 
Fellow ” lyrics. Pen and  pencil sets 
also w ere presented to  B ud Gourlie 
(in absentia), Roy W orrall and  H er­
bie Sullivan as runners-up  fo r th e  
.m ost valuable p layer aw ard  poll in 
th a t  order. L a te r in the  gam e the 
fans w ere ju st as generous in th e ir 
applause fo r (2k>alie L ^ a ce .
S tew art, alluded to  freely  as "Ir- i 
onm an S tew art,” showed h is m ettle 
early  in  the final canto w hen he 
stickhandled his w ay th e  e n t i r e ' 
length  of the  ice and through th e  : 
w hole Canucks’ team  to  bea t L a­
face w ith  the  p re ttiest goal of th e  ' 
night. ^
Courtesy B roadcast
He also helped in  ano ther to 
m atch  Gordie Sm ith fo r th e  point- 
m aking  honors of th e  night. No V er­
non p layer was able to  g am er m ore 
th an  one point in  th e  n igh t’s play.
Tonight’s gam e from  Kamloops 
w ill b e  broadcast o v er CJIB, V er­
non, w ith  tw o K elow na firms spon­
soring periods as a  courtesy  to  K e­
low na and  d istric t hockey fans. T he 
sponsors w ill b e  K elow na M otors 
and  K elow na Saw m ill and  S. M. 
Sim pson Ltd. Broadcast tim e is 8:30.
T ick e ts  fo r-Saturday’s playoff ti lt  
here  went, on sale  at, 9 ami. today. 
H olders of season tick e ts  w ill g ^ ,  
first choice on  th e  seats th ey  used 
du rin g  th e  campaign, b u t if  tickets 
a re  n o t p u r d i ^ d  by. tom orrow  
night, th e  ducats go on public sale 
Sat:Uiday,morning.
E iiD ZEN  F L U R R i l E S  — BUD 
Q PU RLite n h d  F R A h ^  HOSlONS 
bftth ,.were^'t6o ill to  p lay  Tuesday 
b u t f t e y , , .will see actibp. to i f i^ t ,  
even  ttiouiSi h h t in  th e  best o f ebn- 
d i f i o n ; . .:B ig  DAVE McKAY; Ver- 
npn  rearguaM  an d  captain, hafi to 
re tire  from  th e  game  in  thc'seco'hd 
period  w itlr a  charley-horse . . .  Sec- 
onds before, h e  h ad  sent. C50RDIE 
S&UJTH. th e  “India Ito b b er Man,” 
.on h is  back  w ith  a  terrific  body 
, check in  'c en tre  ice. M cK ay re- 
maihjed u p l i f t  a f te r  th e  check, 
6^ ^  Over to  th e  p layers bench 
and  th en  his leg  folded u n d er him.
, ,Por Hfiie th ird  K elow na hbm e 
g ^ e  v' ih  a  Totv- aj^ainst Vernon, 
BUZZ M ELLpR  w en t scoreless . . . 
P enalties  cam e in  butiches a t  tim es 
w ith  V em bn getting  six o f th e  eigh t 
banded  put 1 . . N ear th e  end  o f the 
second, both  team s w ere  dow n to  
fo u r m en -fo r a  sh o rt 'tim e  . • - Ver- 
nbn’s  th ird  and fourth  ta llies w ere 
scored w hile HERBIE SULLIVAN 
w as sitting  out a tripp ing  can  . . . 
F in a l m ark e r o f th e  n i ^ t  vras hupg  
u p  b y  JIM  HANSON w hile REINIE 
M ILLER was in^the sin-bin. . 
. “COWBOY” MADDOCK, playing 
m ore th an  a t  any  o ther tim e th is 
season, and SM ITH both tu rn ed  in 
cred itab le  perform ances . . . Vernon 
outshot Kelowna 10-5 in the  first, 
shots w ere even a t  13-aU in th e  sec-_ 
ond and  20-12 in K elow na’s favor^ 
in th e  finale.
I f  a th ird  semi-final game is ne- 
cesisary. it will" be played in  K am ­
loops Monday n ig h t . . . W inner will 
m eet Vernon in  a three-ont-of-five 
final fo r the league championship 
sta rtin g  a t V ernon, on M onday or 
W ednesday.
KELOWNA — W orrall: S tew art, 
Hanson; Sullivan, Lowe. Johnson. 
Subs—^Reeves, Witt, Maddock. M ir- 
tle . Sm ith.
VERNON — Laface; McKay, Mil­
ler; H iyciuk, Loudon, Donald. Subs 
—^Neilson, Stecyk, Les Sm ith, K ery-
luke, ElHolt, Mcllor, Booth, Mcln- 
tyre.
F irst P eriod  — No Scoring. P en ­
alties: K cryluke, Loudon.
Second Period — 1, Vernon, M c­
Kay, 0:13; 2, Vernon. Sm ith  (M iller) 
8:00; 3, Kelowna, Sm ith (Stew art, 
M lrtlc) 10:11; 4, Vernon, NcHson, 
19:41, Penalties: Loudon, H ryciuk, 
G. Sm ith. Sullivan.
'Tlilrd Period — 5, Vernon, H ry ­
ciuk (Donald) 0:23; 6, Kelowna, 
S tew art, 0:09; 7. Kelowna, Hanson 
(Sm ith, Maddock) 15:00. PcnalUca: 
M iller, Hryclulc (2).
Referees: B. Fi-ascr, Kelowna; F. 
Jnnicki, Vernon.
Hockey
Rules
(Following requests from  m any 
in terested  hockey fans, Tho Courier 
is publishing lliu rs ilay s  excerpts 
from  tho  official ru le  book of the  
C anadian A m ateur Hockey Associ­
ation).
INTERFERENCE BY SPECTA­
TORS — (a) In the event of a p lay­
e r  being  held o r in terfered  w ith  by 
a  specta tor tho referee shall stop 
p lay  unless tho  team  of tho p layer 
being in terfe red  w ith  Is In posses­
sion of the  puck a t th is tim e, when 
th e  p lay  shall bo allow ed to  bo com­
pleted  before stoppage. In  e ither 
case tho  face-off shall be w here 
stoppage took place, unless o ther­
w ise stated  In the rules.
(b) In  the  event th a t objects arc 
.thrown on th e  ice w hich in terferes 
w ith  th e  progress of play, th e  r e ­
feree shall stop play and  w hen play 
is resum ed th e  facc-off shall be 
w here stoppage took place, unless 
, othcrc-.-lcc ctatcu iii. xules.
PRECEDING 'PHE PU CK  INTO 
ATTACKING ZONES — (a) P lay ­
e rs  of an  attack ing  team  m ust no t 
precede th e  puck in to  th e  a ttack ­
ing  zone,
(b) For, violation of this ru le  
p lay  sh a ll be stopped and  the  face- 
off shall be in  the n eu tra l zone a t  
th e  face-off spot nearest th e  a ttack ­
ing  zone  of th e  offending team . '
Note: A" p layer actually  propelling 
th e  pu ck  who shall cross the  line 
ahead  o f th e  puck shall no t be con­
sidered off-side,
(c) If, however, notw ithstanding 
th e  fac t th a t a m em ber of the  a t­
tack in g  team  shall lihve preceded 
th e  puck  into his a ttack ing  zone, a 
pass b e  cleanly Intercepted and is 
carried  o r passed by th e  defending 
team  in to  th e  n eu tra l zone, the  off­
side sha ll be  ignored an d  play  p e r­
m itted  to  continue.
Note: R eferees o r linesm en should 
be carefu l th ey  do no t blow  the  
w histle too  soon on th is  play.
(d) If, fu r th e r how ever, a  p layer
legally  cairries o r passes th e  puck  
from  th e  im utral zone back  in to  his 
own defenm ng zone w hile a  p layer 
of th e  opposing team  is in  such de­
fending  zone, the  off-side shall be 
i ^ o r e d  and play perm itted  to con­
tinue. ,
G A N T H A S I T
ASK YOUR 
DOCTOR FIRST!
D on't take i l ia m c s !  if the re  is 
ilinc.'-s in your fam ily . . . eall 
y o u r iloctor IM M liD lA T l '.L Y ! 1 lieu let u.s help  you 
quickly  am i eflieiently  to  till h is prescribed  needs e \c u  
ill the  niiddle of the n igh t. ’
PHYSICIANS
IPRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
P hone 1177
D o n 't h es ita te  1 D u rin g  th o  n ig h t 
P h o n e  572-L l.
C l l d i  a i m i l  M mm  
S p r a Y  C lA Q m § c !@ ls  w i i l t  
T M s  B l e w  H a f f d i ®  M i r  I C l B a g
Tt«« Air Kln« rfaHym 33 OfM 
pt *00 r i l  Ihrowvh lit blah pro*- 
■ur« boom. Yh« of tho low 
pf otturo boom will Incrooto pollofioao vp !• 40por 
mhMiio for cooYowtIomii
•prwyta
O Both high pressuro and low 
prossura discharge boomsr 
slandaid equipment o n , the 
now Hardie Air King orchard 
sprayer; enable the owner to 
apply concentrates or semi- 
concentrates with tho proper 
high pressure alomixotion; or 
to employ the large gollonage 
application of conventional 
sprays; as desired. Also hand 
guns may bo used for clean
up and spot spraying when­
ever wanted.
Here Is the complete range of 
performance you have wanted 
in an air blast sprayer. Records 
show that one operator sprays 
4  acres or more per hour with 
tho Air King. Controls are posi­
tive  in oction  an d  e a s ily  
operated by the driver of tho 
tractor. Come in and see for 
yourself. Prompt delivery.
. T here  was no  fu r th e r rep o rt on 
th e  m a tte r  of S.S. Sicamous a t the  
C ity  Cotmcil on M onday night. T he 
m a tte r now  rests w ith  th e  C PR  who 
own th e  ship.
m i
has pleasure in  dhnouncing that
A NEW OFFICE HAS BEEN OPENED IN
W INFIELD, B  . C  ^   ^^  ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  ^^  ^^   ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  ^^ 
o n  1 6 t h  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  1 9 4 9 .
A  F U L L  B A N K I N G  S E R V I C E  W I L L  B E  P R O V I D E D
O N
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
. ■ ■a n d  . .
A NEW OinCE HAS BEDi OPENED IN
0 ^ ^  K C .
o n  F e b r u a r y  1 7 t h ,  1 9 4 9 .
A  F U L L  B A N K I N G  S E R V I C E  W I L L  B E  P R O V I D E D  O N
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
B o t h  O f f i c e s  t o  b e  u n d e r  t h e  M a n a g e m e n t  o f  
M r .  A .  J .  G I L R O Y .
5 4 - 2 c
THUILSOAY. FEBUUARY 17. 1M3 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E  N IN E
SWEET
CAPORAL
CIGARETTES
WINFIELD
On Tfiursday of last week while 
Ralph Berry J r. was driv ing on the 
main highway along Duck Lake in 
a blinding snow, whipped up  by a 
strong wind, he was in a head-on 
collision w ith the governm ent snow 
plough.
Visibility was so poor Ralpii had 
stopped and tu rned  on his lights. 
M inutes a lter, the accident occurred.
Damage to the  ca r was extensive 
but the occupants. Mrs. R alph  B er- 
ry  Jr., daughter, M argaret, and  the 
d river's  sister, Mrs. H. Roberge, re ­
ceived only m inor bruises.• • •
On Sunday afternoon th e  congre­
gation o f the  W infield U nited 
C hurch m et in  th e  W infield School 
and  a  com m ittee w as form ed  ^ to  
^ a w  up plans fo r a  new  build ing 
to  replace th e  one destroyed by fire.
Tills commiUco Is m ceiiog a t once 
and p lans wiU bo subm itted  to  the  
congregation in  tho shortest pos­
sible tim e.
A rrangem ents fo r the holding of 
services w ill be  made a t once and 
notice w ill bo given as soon as they 
arc  c o m p le te .
A subscription list has been open­
ed under th e  chairm anship of John  
McCoubrey. • • •
Miss Jan e  W eddell’s G rade 2 class 
w hich had  been holding regular 
school classes in  the  U nited C hurch 
Sundky School w ill operate on sh ift 
w ith Miss Helen Jackson’s G rade 1 
class In the  Winfield elem entary  
school.
Stewart Brothers Nurseries
LIM ITED
732 H arv ey  A venue K elow na, B.C. P h o n e  202
T A O T  Ti' TJr/*hTVTTi7
G R O W N  F R U I T  T R E E S
to  t |ie  G row ers of th e  O k an ag an  V alley  since 1908.
FO R SPR IN G  ORDERS W E  H A V E  A  GOOD  
SU P PL Y  O F A L L  COMMERCIAL V A R IE T IE S
MEM'H COMWtERCIAIi LEAGUE
rriO ar
Individual highs; Little, Kelly 
Douglas, 303; Guldl. 751. Yellow­
knife Volcanic Gold.
Team  highs: Yellowknife, 1204.
S204
CASCADE ( i)  — P lttcndrlgh  530. 
Graff 570, Bauflkham 414, AndersKm 
307, Sm ith 48X handicap 70. 850. 707. 
030—2455.
k e l l y  DOUGLAS (3) — Brown 
523 Little tmo. W hiter 652. C a m i-  
thero 443. L.S. 357. 770, 778. 1013- 
2501.
O D D FELtD W S (1) — Wigg 481. 
Reid 451. Canr-Hllton 470, Witaon 
030, S u therland  307, handicap 561. 
1040. 076, 966—2990,
YVGML (3) — Guldl 731, Toomba 
614, A bbott 717. W interbottom  610. 
Booth 564. 985. 1073, 1204—3204.
' WEEDENTS (4) — Brown 649, 
Roberts 711, Coles 562, Morrison 051. 
Goodman 473, handicap 258. 1023, 
1110, 1070—3200.
HARVEY’S  (0) — Gilbank 597, 
N cissner 599, E. Conn 548, Pearson 
483, H. C onn 538. 992, 933, 84Q — 
2765.
K. of P. (2) — L.S. 426, Erickson 
687, Saw yer 536, T u rrl 432, Lewis 
519, handicap 225. 1016, 975, 834— 
2825. ,
PLANER M ILL (2) — MacDonald 
590, Peers 694, Stoppa 502, G aspar- 
done 432, P au l 647. 950, 068, 1047— 
2805.
COPES (2) — O rton 714, Blakc- 
borough 544, W atts 205, Andcroon 
559, F lin toft 441, handicap 235. 813, 
070, 1069—2758.
WILLIAMS (2) — H. W illiams 
577, Brooks 493, W ebster 561, Lloyd- 
Joncs (2) 350, F. Williams 544, L.S. 
(1) 105. 838. 934. 814-^2580.
K.G.E. (3) — Lansdowne 520, 
M ortim er 379, Sm ith 599, Berchtold 
473, B ird 617. 835, 900, 853—2588.
SIMP. MANT. (1) — Blair 682, T.’ 
W elder 552, J . W elder 420, Moan 
448. L.S. 383, handicap 6. 750, 821,
SPO RTS  
^ C A M E R A
(Hpcelally W ritten  for Conricr) 
By WALLY IKSAK ' „ 
RULES FOB AMERICANS 
' ’Turn to  the  sporta pages of any 
C anadian daily  new spaper a n d  
chances a rc  you’ll bo reading some 
w rite r’s  views on  a  new  controver­
sy.
T here’s nothing like controversy 
to  w hip up reader Interest, and as 
^asXqomc sports official m akes 
tab le  statem ent thousands of 
o re w ritten  and gallons of 
p rin te r’s ink  spilled e ith e r in  favor 
of th e  com m ent o r  against it.
T he latest t i tb it  being tossed 
around is J . J . (Tiny) M cFaydcn’a 
rem ark  about m odern hockey rules. 
McEayden, president of the O ntario  
Hockey Association, recently  charg­
ed th a t hockey ru les were m ade by 
th e  N ational Hockey League “to 
su it th e  Am erican public, w hich 
doesn’t  know any th ing  about hock­
ey, an d  we have to  suffer.”
He- also claim ed th a t American 
fans would ra th e r see a fight among 
the p layers than  good passing, or 
good offensive and defensive play.
His rcmarics w ere  not new. M any 
fans had  claimed th is  a long tim e 
ago. B u t it was tho first tim e any 
prom inent hockey figure has been 
so outspoken, and  i t  brought on a 
lively exchange of views.
Sports writers, hockey officials 
and fans im m ediately came through 
e ither w ith  com m endation or ca t­
calls fo r his stand.
Hockey officials, inclu.ding ow n­
ers, ipanagers and  coaches, w ore a l­
most unanim ous in  disagreeing w ith
him, although several did  go so for 
as to agree th a t refereeing did need 
tightening up.
P resident Clarence Cam pbell of 
the N.H.L. suggested tha t midget 
and juvenile players use a different 
set of rules, reverting  to the old 
oiiside pass ru le  to  be tte r tlieir 
sUckhandling before graduating to 
Uic N.II.U
”The ru les are all right,” he said. 
•'Players a re  developed so quickly 
today th a t it may come to  the 
point w here w e m ay have to  insti­
tu te  tw o sets of^rules. By th a t I 
mean have youngsters in vniaget 
and juven ile  hockey play tho old 
rules of the  onslde pass . . .  to  im ­
prove th e ir  stickhandllng before 
they  m ove in to  professional hock­
ey.”
BUI Tobin, president of the  Chi­
cago B lack H aw ks said th a t ‘’there 's 
nothing w rong w ith tho rules. It's  
ju st th e  d ifferent in terpretations 
palccd on them  by referees. T heir 
inconsistency is appalling.”
M ajority of fans, too, disagreed
with M cFayden and found little  
fault w ith the existing rules, a l ­
though tom e felt there was too 
much rough play and too frequent 
whistle blowing.
The people who did find fault 
with the ru les did so inaifly  because 
of the “scram bly” stylo of hockey 
today. Tliey claim ed they missed tho 
p a tlem  passing of the old days and 
the  individual' brilliance of the 
players.
T hat there was too much hlgh- 
sllcking.boarding. charging and tr ip ­
ping. was the general opinion of 
most fans.
, \
NO OOODB—N O  TRACE 
MONTREAL (CP) — H. C. Boch- 
nick who w anted a large wooden 
case moved recently, hailed a pass­
ing light red  tru c k  and  gave the 
d riv er the ease, instrucUems and one 
dollar. TThat’s the  last ho saw of his 
belongings, and ho didn’t  get tho 
truck  licence num ber.
„ m o s t k o « w s »"*®-
B B tA K f* * ’
EASY LESSON
Beiiei Meals
O k a n a g a n  D i s t r i b u t o r s :
S H U S W A P  O K A N A G A N  D A I R Y  I N D U S T R I E S  
C O - O P E R A T I V E  A S S O C I A T I O N  
V e i 'n o n ,  B .C .  '
‘Y O U  S A W  I T  I N  T H E  C O U R I E R ”
G 'i>« A w I S
O R D E R  E A R L Y  !
47-8c
d r e ie i '
ii®ev
MEN’S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
M<M)day
Stephens, K.G.E., 803; A. A nder­
son, Industria l Electric, 316. 
Crescents, 3105; Rudy’s Taxi, 1170.
CRESCENTS (3) — Yamamoto
520, Ibarack i 600, Nakayam ^ 602, 
Weda 584, M ori 703, handicap 186. 
1115, 1055, 1025—3195.
K.G.E. SH IPPERS (1) — M erriam  
525, S tephens 803, Kohls 487, V erity  
749, Hitch 527. 1023, 1022, 1046—3091.
K.M. SH O P (3) — Schm idt 542. 
Saw er 582, M inchen 553, B rucker
521, Sm ith  587, handicap 96. 938, 
840, 1043—2881.
IND. ELECT. (1) — Thompson 
507, J . Anderson. 613, A. Anderson 
738, G iordano 449, L.S. 398. 878, 969, 
958—2805.
RUDY’S  (3) — Kielbiski 581, Feist 
605, W hittingham  550, Favell 563, 
Lesm eister 632. 761, 1170, 1000—2931.
KSM (1) — Lloyd-Jones 534, Bot­
tle  495, •Wall 385, L.S. 483, K itsch 
558, handicap 315. 948, 954, 868—2770.
KHS (1) — Bunce 363. Ldgie 478, 
Bruce 470, G ilm ore 488, Bishop 517, 
handicap 192. 749, 867, 892—2508.
B.A. O IL  (3) — M itchell 500, B lair 
399, Johnston 557, R o llon  652, Brown 
512. 838, 834, 948—2620.
M7CyCLE CLUB (1) — R eorda 
472, H ak 567, H annabauer 498, K ra­
m er 476, S argen t 450, handicap 220. 
878, 918, 885—2681.
OCCIDENTAL (3) — R oberts 717, 
Benm ore 493, Symons (2) 271,Schef- 
field 482, C laggett (1) 514, Lohms 
568. 937, 833, 915—2685.
BUILDERS SUPPLY (4) — Sles- 
inger 538, M cDowell 495, rM eldrum 
593, Ja rv is  534, M onteith 585, h an d i­
cap 244. 889, 1058, 1042—2989.
CKOV (0) — Bond 502, G ray  567, 
R eid 697, H iom pson 395, W eber (1) 
139, L.S. (2) 240. 886, 865; 789—2540.
SHOWER GIVEN 
FOR OYAMA GIRL
To be sore o f your supply of wel|<«ared feit^iseK 
when you want i t — plan your order with yoor 
dealer now.
He will appreciate your cooperatum. Early, 
ordering w ill help hiin to estimate requirementflii 
and aiBsure you of better service.
There is a serious lack of freight ears, and tho 
shipping seasdn is short. Don't risk hfte deliveries. 
Get yotir order in now, and be sure o f having weD» 
cured fertilizer on hand when y ^  need it.
O rder from yoor local dea ler
CANAPIA|«i INDUSTRIES LIM ITED
Agrieulfttral Cberatedls Division 
VANCOUVER
Hailtai Meatreoi Teroofo 
CtefboBi. pat. Wlaafpoo
OYAMA-^A miscellanepus show­
e r  w as given a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. R. 
W hite in  honor o f \  Miss M arion 
l i t e r s ,  w hose m arriage takes place 
ea rly  in  Blarch.
T he gifts w ere  hidden u n d er a 
tab le  covered w ith  a  lovely large 
cloth and  Miss M yers was given a 
ball of s trin g  w hich she had  to  w ind 
up, follow ing it  a ll around the  
house u n til she foim d the  gifts.
Follow ing th e  opening of th e  gifts, 
a  m ost delicious buffet supper was 
served by  Mrs. W hite and  a  num ­
b e r  of friends of th e  bride-to-be.
A  sing-song around  th e  p iano  was 
enjoyed by  th e  guests who nxunber- 
ered  abou t thirty-five.
The reg u la r m eeting of th e  Kal- 
am alka W om en's Institu te  w as held 
in  th e  C om m unity H all on Thursday, 
F eb ru ary  10, president, M rs H. Al- 
dred. in  th e  c h ^  and nineteenm em - 
b e rs  present.
T he In s titu te  w ill sponsor th e  
N ational F ilm  B oard show ing on 
M andi 22 in  th e  hall and w ill bold 
its  annual friendship  tea  in  th e  hall 
on M arch 17th. Mrs. Shaw-M cLaren. 
Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. W. D ungate and 
M iss V. H rom ek a re  convenors.
K.W.I. h as  donated $20 to  V ernon 
Jub ilee  H ospital Fund.
A  dem onstration of finger w eav­
ing, given b y  M rs. R. Allison, was 
th e  h ighligh t o f th e  afternoon and 
w as m uch enje^yed. She h ad  w ith  
h e r  a  num ber o f sam ples of t i e r  own 
work.
W E  H A V E  I N  S T O C K  A
E D G E  G R A I N  C E D A R  —
a n d
B I R C H  3 - P L Y —
3/16” and J4’
F I R  P L Y W O O D :
t(J  t h i c k n e s s .
5 / 1 6  i i n s a n d c d  s h e a t h i n g .
E d g e ;  G r a i n  F i r .
“ S e r v i c e  i s  o u r  f i r s t  t h o u g h t ”
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
P h o n e  7 5 7 1 0 5 4  E l l i s  S t r e e t
..insv"
VAlllES...check
t h e s e  t y p i c a l  l o w  
p r ic e s  a t  S A F E W A Y
H e r e  a r e  p r ic e s  to  p ro v e  y o u *  fy o d  d o D ar g o e s  f a r th e r
a t  S a few ay . T h e y  v ^ u e s  firom  e v e ry  s ^ o n  o f
t h e  s t o r e .  (Q u a lity  fo o d s  e v e ry o n e  c a a  a f f o r d .  Y o u  11 s e e  
l h a t  y o u  c a n  s ^ v e  a  fe w  c e n ts  h e ro , a  few  c e n ts  th e re .  P e r ­
h a p s ,  a t  f i r s t  th o u g h t ,  y o u ^  d ^ e  i t 's  n o t  v e r y  m u c h . B u t  
a d d  u p  (h e  s a v in g s .  Y ou’U fm d  c h o p p in g  a t  S a fe w a y  i s  l ik e
p u t t in g  m o n e y  i n  t h e  h a n k .  C om o 
i n  t o d a y  a n d  c o m p a i©  a l l  o u r  
p r i c e s .  S e e  h o w  m u c h  m o r e  y o u  
g e t  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  a t  S a f e v ^ *
20 oz. 
can —
L ynn  V alley , S ieve 5
..  3  fo r
P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e  
F e b r u a r y  I S t l i  t o  2 3 t h
TO M A TO  SO U P Aylmer, 10 oz. tin ... 
SU G A R  B.C. W hite, b a g ..................  .....
LARD
P u re
1 lb. 
G arton
RASPBERRY
JA M
C anada’s F in est, 48 oz. tin
E M P R E S S  7 .3 c
3 «or 2 9 f
1 0  lbs. 9 3 ^
Canterbury, 1 lb. pkg. ..................................  .... ......
Toilet T issu e ........ .....................  -  rolls
L ^ g e  pkg., each .... 37«
Empress Pure, 48 oz. tin ....  ..... ......  6 3 c
CO RN  Taste Tells, Golden, 20 0 2 . ^ in s ......... ......... 2  for 41®
Neetii.
RAISINS * ? ^ ^  . 3^^ 
BAKING‘K “ bs$1 . 2 5  
SARDINES^r"3«os27c 
WAX PAPER 2 5 c
O H i M ’O  > 4 9 c
Q a t m e ^  Q o o d l
PEACHES‘TelSr 2 6 c
| , / \ n i r  A BEANS. Teste l l j .  
I  u a x i  Tells, ISos. tin ...... n AV
D I i C T C  9  M e .
D U a i a  20oz.\tlDS A
PEMUT
TOMATOES^ 2A oz. 2 4 c
Nob HiU
CO FFEE
5 8 c
MILK
A l l  B r a n d s
16 oz. tin  ......... 15c
A ll P u rpose  
49 lb. sack
4 lb.
t in — ..........-.-- 8 3  c
1st ” . •
G rade, .........  ......  lb. 7 I c
CARROTS „ed»d -  4  n»2 5 c
ORANGES Ju icy  N avels 3  |bs.3 9 c 
CELERY cHspst... 2  „»3 7 c
T ex as  M arsh  W h ite s  ....................
>
TURNIPS F ta n  „ell«v 4  1 ,^ 1 9 5  
ONIONS »n.AT,^  ^ 4 ^^ ^^
CABBAGE F b m  heads ....... lb. Sc
4 lbs.
Potatoes N e tte d  G em , 100 lb. bag
6^rapes F irm  E m p ero r .. .—..............
I ' j ^
2 lbs. 310
,  W R WB 
OTTiSRinNM
Spoked Ham
5 8 cW hole  o rH a lf ....... ....................  Ib.
P’ork and Veal
SAUSAGE Small Casing 4 9 c
1 /1 7  A f  BoDs, Swifts C 7 |p
V la n Ju  Prem lom  ........... lb. •P® tPORK SbooU ers, p icn ic ih 3 9 c
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
D 171717 GROUND, 85 %  lean A A .  
v fe U u T  B loc B rand ........... lb.
R R K K E T  R E E F  . .  3 0 c
S m o k e d  M e a t s
bacon 2 9 c
COTTAGE ^  -‘TSTc 
Picnics w rapped .... lb, 4 5 c
S e a f o o d s
WHITE FISH 11,. 2 8 c 
HALIBUT Steaks .... ib. 3 5 c
Cross-Sib Roast Beef
Sirloin StOfik
Standing Rib Roast
Blue B rand  .. lb. 52f
59<!
SSt
o r R oast •
Blue B rand  ................... .............  lb.
W aste  F ree  T rim  
B lue B rand  .... lb.
Be su re . . . shop  SAFEWAY
,-1
P M k E T E N
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
THURSDAY. FEBRUAHY IT, 1M9
GLENM ORE
ODENMOIU5 It was Incorrectly 
stated  In Oils column last week tha t 
fou r sons camo fo r th e  funeral of 
O. IL  Watson. It rfiould have read 
four Ijrothcra
• • •
Mr, and Mrs, L. W clst w ere hoots 
to  th e  Glcnmoro citizens' forum  last
Friday evening.• • •
Mrs. Ivo r Newman left for Slca- 
mou# on Tuesday to  m eet h er hus­
band who has been in  Uic East for 
the  past four weeks attend ing  fru it 
conventions in S«iskntoon. Ottawa, 
^lontreal and Quebec.
“ Y O U  S A W  I T
I N  T H E  C O U R I E R ”
■t
,4 -
^ineit Q
6 a M |  J t c r  ( t i e
n
S h L U M
UY'i
♦ /
x:l
siiTnK-llirNT—T he season for duck-liuntlng Is 
U ^ ^ o u b S S 'v J S th o r  cabbie Neville Salvador will bo hauled Into 
c o ^  for klUlng this three-pound w hbtler. Lost in the fog. in 
M ontreal reconlly. R crashed into the
*. Lost in the fog. in 
windshield of . his cab.
(n Tlavor
GIRL GUIDE NOTES okanag^  centre
%
in h M
B e e f C re s c e n t 'S m a d e  w ith M a g ic
Combino IH  c. minced cooked beef, 1 c. chopped 
cooked carrots, 1 finely-chopped small onion; 
moisten with chili sauce, ketchup or gravy. Mix and 
sift into bowl, 2,c. onco-sifted pastry flour (or 1?4 c. 
once-sifted hard-wheat flour), 3 tsp. Magic Baking 
Powder, % top. salt, 1 tbs. granulated sugar. C ut in 
finely, 3 thd. Mis l  bs .^ter!. o.pFr and H c.
mtllr Make a  well in dry ingredients, pour in  liquid 
and mix lightly with a fork. Roll dough out to  W  
thickness; cut into 4* squares and cut each square 
diagonally, comer to  comer, moklDg triangles. Brush 
with melted butter. Place o spoonful o f beef mixture 
on eaefa triangle a* oentze of long edge. Roll op and 
shape into cxeaaada. Boko on greased pan in  h o t 
even, 460% 12-16 mlnutca.
P lans for the  coming Boy Scout- 
G irl Guide W ek  were com pleted a t 
th e  regu lar meeting of the  G irl 
Guides on Monday. T he week will 
be observed from  F ebruary  ^  to  
27.
On Monday, February 21, the  mo­
th e r  and  daugh ter banquet w ill be 
held in  th e  Scout Hall, a t 5:30 p.m. 
The patrols th a t a re  preparing  
should be at th e  hall a t 4 p.nii
T he party  fo r the Guides by the 
K elow na Scoute, will be held  Wed­
nesday, F ebruary  23, a t 7 p.nx.
On F ebm ary  27, the church p a r­
ade will be held.
T he local association of th e  G irlf-v. k»— n, iis-x'nrvf'rt M ■ It>OUAUc-o vv**a w ii---• «
the  Orange Hall, on F ebruary  2G a t 
2 p.m. Proceeds of this sale w ill be 
in aid of the camp-site fund. Do­
nations to th is sale m ay be left a t  
Capozzi’s Cash Grocery, Fum erton’s 
and at the home of M rs. C. Gherzl, 
2080 Pendozi St.
D uring th is  week, special a tten ­
tio n  should be given to  your uni­
forms.
5 a v e
WITH CARNATION MILK"
AAse D M A
OKANAGAN CENTRE — T he re ­
gular m onthly  m eeting of th e  O ka­
nagan C entro  Women’s Institu te 
took place las t Thursday afternoon 
a t th e  C om m unity Hull w ith  the 
vice-president, Mrs. H u n te r in  the  
chair.
A new  standing com m ittee • on 
public hea lth  was form ed an d  Mrs, 
H. B rixton appointed convenor. 
This com m ittee w ill assist in  the  
w ork  of th e  school physician and 
nurse arrang ing  for clinics, inno- 
culations, etc.
A num ber of bim dles of 
clothing fo r European re lie f 
received w hich added to  w ha t has 
already been  collected, w ill make 
iiT> p shlpiTxZnt of over a hundred 
pounds to  be sent this w eek to a 
shipping point in  Vancouver.
Mrs. M acfarlahe read  a  m ost in ­
teresting  le tte r  from  th e  In stitu te ’s 
new  frie n d  in  England, an  ex-pre­
sident of a  large  Institu te  a t  Stow - 
b r i ^ e ,  W orcester. Discussions on 
various p ro jects p lanned  fo r the 
near fu tu re  and  a  roll-call on  house­
hold hintis, w hich proved q u ite  help­
fu l as a ll m em bers responded, filled 
a  long business session, a f te r  w hich 
tea  w as served  by  Mrs. M acfarlane 
and Mrs. Venables.
O u r  
T o w n
By JA CK  8 0 0 T T
DO’S ANI> DONT'S 
Hope you don’t th ink I’m trying 
to  muscle in ,on  Dorothy D ix's terri­
tory . b u t a young render (male) has 
w ritten  fo r m  y 
a d v i c e  on m ar­
riage, a condition 
In w hich he sho rt­
ly expects to  find 
himself. “C an you 
tell ino how to  be 
a successful hus­
band?" he asks, 
while we old m ar­
ried m en sm ile 
and chuckle to  
ourselves.
'fh ls  Is a ques­
tion no m an can hope to  answer in 
general term s. Instead, ju st to help 
th e  kid  out I propose to  picture a 
few of the situations w hich arise 
in  most m arriages and  th e  correct 
and incorrect solution for hubands. 
L et’s Just try  one of those to get 
the idea.
i f
BOY
SCOUT
COLUMN
every week and  those living in thl.i 
a re  w ho depend on th e  road for 
getting th e ir suppHes from  Kelow­
na are w aiting for a grader to  clear 
the  highway. In Its present condl- 
tiou the road Is impassable for o r­
dinary car traffic.
B a c k a c h b
11 ~  b«b» SfMr ” **3388
f  pon-a«g«aio a»a 
casddwr «r*uble». My
• vour b t  f®tl«r CysiMi
G a r d e n  o f  E d e n  P i e  A
SAYS M*s. R. V. KHTFIEU), diethiam, 
OF POUT CKEDIT, ONT.
Velieious . . and it costs so liltle!
It tastes gorgeous—. it looks expensive.-"Ifet this wondenhil pie 
t budget. A thrifty dessert temptadon —  if^ yob
loUow the recipe exactly, and use Carnation Evaporated Milk.
i-i. ^ “ ation’s w&e; blend recipes appear often on menus of women 
nice Mrs. Arntteld, graduate dietitian with eleven yean’ professional 
experience, and mother-of a sturdy Oirnadon baby boy. These food 
« p ^  know that all Carnation dishes are economical mealtime hits. 
try  Carnation!
Mr. and  Mrs. B. V  B ak er have 
. w ith  th em  fo r  several m onths, th e ir 
daughter-in-law  and  h e r  s ija-a 11 
daughter* from  Victoria. T h eir son, 
Brian, is on  d u ty  w ith  navy on 
the South  A m erican cruise.
B ad w eather and  roads p reven ted  
a good attendance a t th e  m eeting  of 
th e  Citizens* F orum  last F rid ay  eve­
ning, b u t i t  is hoped th a t  condi­
tions w ill b e  b e tte r tind tlm t a  £uH 
attendance' w ill be possible th is 
F riday w hen Mr. and  M rs. H. Gleed 
w ill b e  hosts a t th e ir hom e in  the 
Centre.
Mr. and  Mrs. H erb Drought, are 
being congratulated on th e  b irth  of 
a d a u ^ te r .  , '
G a r d e n  o f  B d e n  P i e
Pastry for 9-fadipie shell teaspoon (each) dn-
1 cup CMBMMtoii Milk namon and nutmeg 
1 tablespoon lemon teaspoon salt
juice 2 cups finely-chopped
1 dip brown sugar apples
^ Pi teaspoon mace 2 cups raisins,* ground
I ^ e  ^ inch  pi^pan with pastry, fluting Ote edges. Mix Carnation
haired “ «» “ *M M  pie shell, and bake m hot oven (450*R) 10 ndnutes to set emse then
tfidace beat to moderate (325*F.) and bake about 40 minutes, until £ ^ g i s  set.
"from
Contented Cocct*
■ i ?
J
for
C O U G H S , 
C O L D S 
a n d  S IM P IE  
S O R E  T H R O A T
, Situation; You are invited to din­
ner by your own boss. F or obvious 
reasons, you th in k  you’d, better go. 
Y our w ife says she can’t possibly 
go because (a) she needs a perm an­
ent and (b) she sim ply hasn’t  a 
th in g  to  wear. , ^  . ..
Incorrect solution* Go to tno 
w ardrobe closet, fling open the 
door and show your w ife that she 
has, indeed, several dresses. Ask 
iiRwl h e r w hy in  blazes she can’t  do her 
ovm h a ir like  a certain  attractive 
wife of a friend. Tell h e r th a t beau­
ty  is not in  clothes or in a perm an­
ent wave, bu t shines from  within.
tractive w ife o£ your acquaintance. 
T ell h e r you’re  darn  w ell going to  
this d inner w hether she likes it or 
not. And th a t’s that.
Correct solution: G ive her the 
dough and  shu t up.
m A m
Now fo r o u r second lan tern  slide. 
S ituation: Y our w ife complains 
th a t  you are  no longer po lite  to b e ^  
th a t you  speak rudely  and  have lost! 
those little  w ays you Imd before 
you w ere m arried.
Incorrect solution: Rem ind your 
w ife th a t she is fo rever ta lk ii^  
about certain  m ovie stars who 
tre a t th e ir women like apache dan­
cers. T ell h e r  th a t h e r idea of reM 
romaned is to  w atch George R ^  
shove a  half g rapefru it in  somedoB s 
face. P o in t ou t th a t she is  constant­
ly  saying she w ished she’d  m arried 
some rough, tough  he-man, b u t 
w hen you open y o u r m outh to  
speak up like a  b ig  boy d ie  b r e ^  
in to  tears. A sk h e r  how  m any 50- 
cents she’s  invested  to  w atch  Hum­
phrey  B ogart trea t, h is women
rudely. , _  ...
C orrect solution: B e m ore pome. 
• • •
S till another frequen t domestic 
storm  involves w hat program  to_hs- 
ten. to  on th e  radio. You w ant to  
•listen to  a ba ll game, your wife 
w ants to  hear a  certain  drama 
starring  E ric  F lin theart, or some 
other such nam e. . , „
Incorrect solution: D ial the^ ball 
game. E xplain  to  your, w ife that she 
d  - - - w ell h as  th e  radio  on from 
early  m orning u n til n igh t and can 
listen to  w ha t she pleases all day 
w hile you a re  slaving a t th e  office 
and  surely it’s n o t too m uch , to  ask 
to  have som ething on th a t you w ant 
to  hear fo r a  change. , „ . „
Correct solution: R ead  the ball
game results in  th e  newspaper.'• a •  .
Thi? brings us to  th e  occasional 
purchase of h a ts  by wives, usually 
unbelievably frivolous n u m b e r , s  
w hich cost outrageous prices. In this 
situation y o u r w ife w aits un til she 
feels y o u ‘are, psychologically ready 
for the  shook, th en  comes out of the 
bedroom w earing the new  lid.
Incorrect solution: Rem ind your 
wife th a t th e re  is a grave respon­
sibility of runn ing  ou t of money be- 
fore the end of the  m onth and th a t 
it is any th ing  b u t sound economics 
■ to buy a h a t a t  this tim e, especially 
one as frenzied as that. -
C orrect solution: A dm ire the hat 
and shu t up.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. (CP)
_T he Dominion has invested more
th an  $20,000,000 in  B ritish  Columbia 
to  settle  4,197 m en u n d er the Vet- 
°  '  erans* L and Act- Officials said 3,166 
B .C .-veterans a re  on sm all holdings 
955 are fu lltim e farm ers and 76 
com m ercial fishermen.
P lans for the Boy Scout - G irl 
Guide Week are  occupying Uie 
m inds of most Scout leaders and of­
ficials these days. In addition to  the 
d istrict church parade to -b e  held 
Sunday, F eb ruary  17 a t St. Mich­
aels and AU Ang -s’ Church, and 
th e  Kelowna Catholic C hurch a t 11 
n.m.. various troops a re  planning 
for intor-troop visits, and parents 
nights, etc. Tlic association Is look­
ing a fte r publicity  In new spapers 
and over the  radio, and the Scout- 
ers Council Is try ing  to  a rrange for 
speakers to ta lk  to  servlco clubs 
during  th a l week. Any club desiring 
a speaker should contact Scoutmas­
te r  George Yochim of the 2nd Kc- 
Iwna Troop, or F rank  Hyland, as­
sociation secretary.• • •
P lans for a leadership training 
course wore discussed on a recent 
visit from  Field Commissioner 
Jack  Scrivener. The course w ill be 
held ea rly  in  March, and w ill bo for 
p resen t lenders, prospective leaders 
and grouii committeemen, and will 
tak e  up bo th  Scout and C ub work.
LING SING JOINS 
CANADIAN SCOUTS
Y oung L ing SIrtg, recently  a r­
rived  in  Vancouver from  Chinn, 
speaks no  Enffilsh h u t has become 
a  fuU-fledged Boy Scout In th e  32nd 
V ancouver (Chinese) Troop. His 
Scoutm aster, W illiam Sinclair, can 
speak no Chinese, bu t taught Ling 
Sing his Tenderfoot tests through 
C anadian-bom  m em bers of the 
T roop who speak both  Chinese and 
English. ’There a re  now 18 Scouts 
in th e  32nd Vancouver Troop, all 
Chinese, all in full Scout uniform  
and  a  cred it to  the  Boy Scouts As­
sociation,
• • • •
. » APFLi CA’n O N S  
KSSIKG
Enthusiasm  is keen am ong Can­
adian  Boy .Scouts for th e  first Can­
adian  Scout- Jam boree to  be  held 
n ea r O ttaw a nex t July. P rince  Ed­
w ard  Island hopes to  send 35 boys; 
N.S. 140: N.B. 175; Quebec has 150 
reg istra tions to  date. O ntario has 361 
applications; M anitoba 96; A lberta 
200 an d  B ritish  Columbia 290.
S COUTS ATTEND 
OPENING SESSION
S ix  O ttaw a Boy Scouts attended 
th e  opening of P arliam ent on Jan ­
u ary  26. Tw o w ere  invited  to  the 
S enate  by T he Gentlem en U sher of 
th e  B lack Rod and  four to  theH ouse 
of Commons b y  th e  Sergeant aH 
Arms.
TWO COUGARS, 
COYOTE FALL 
TO HUNTERS
"WILSON’S  LANDING — Two 
cougars and  a coyote b it th e  sno'w 
h e re  recen tly  due to  th e  b a r ^ g  of 
th e  guns of P ercy  R ankin  of Glen- 
m ore and  S am  I ^  of R u tla n d  
' In  aU, th e  h im ters spen t th ree 
days trudging  th rough  snow
on th e  tra il  of predators. T h e y  
th e  carcasses to  Kelow na w hen they 
re turned .
/ m n f /  / A t m o t / n s o /
BSE
W ^ 1196: . .
N e w  I m p r o v o d  V E L  
D o e s  T h i s  f o r  Y o u
|[  V E L  cu ts  d is h w a s h in g  tim e  in  h a lf , 
g t  C a ts  g re a se , b a n is h e s  s o a p  sc u m . 
s  G iv es  y o u  s o f t  w a te r  w a sh in g .
4  S a f e r  f o r  w o o l e o s ,  s t o c k i n g s ,  
l in g e r ie .
5  Milder to hands. ^
A sk  your grocer for.  .  ♦
C l O l / E B I M r
<=5CQ;
WSTV.
K e e p  t h e m  o n  h a n d  f o r  . . .  
LU N C H EO N  . . . A P P E T IZ E R S  . .  .
MIDNIGHT SNACKS BETWEEN MEALS 
BRIDGE G A M E . . . LUNCH BOX . . .
1 - ■
T he snow here
LPT @  W INDO W S OiVS YOUM HOME 
A 'm  PMACmM tOOK
& Yukon
l i
Yoa’U enjoy the rich, fedl-bodied gaveor oPCtapCBla Morgan 
Gold Label Rum in ft Rom Collins ^  . Mix H  of leffioa
joice, f ig g «  o f sugar and I  jigger o f Captain Moegaa 
G<^d Label Rnm. Add p len^  o f enudeed ice and. 
fin with soda. Star bciskly*
Haidf - A.... ...  ^ :
Vaneoij
SO m»n.
GOLD LABEL
R U M
Tbe rids flavour smdfull body of Captain Morgatt Gold Label Rum 
resu lt from master blending of carefully selected rare old rums.
16 most B.C. Centres
eat tiicw fo u r . V uf l l j f  lonS«L” ^
U U e r . Convealsiitdilly,
—tdUi a 10% Mvfat o n  romia Idp f«w»- For r»» 
iaforiMtieh and rescivaUons, ^
T e le p h o n e  1126
Let M -P  W indow i give your hom e a charming 
yet practical look.
M odern ly  designed  to  ad d  spaciousness/ lighf 
and beauty  to  your hom e, M -P  W indows, are 
still essentially practical.
W hen bought as a unit, w ca th eriied  frame and  
w indow, th ey  present a pleasing w eather-tight 
and durable front to  the  w orld—^and a charming 
aid  to  gracious interior decoration . ^
Creators of m any distinctive w indow  styles, bo th  
m odern and  conventional, M -P  P roducts Lim ited 
also manufacture e full range o f garage, exterior 
and  interior doors and  frames.
W hether y o u  plan to  bglW  or rem odel, see  
your friendly M -P  d ea le r first, an d  le t him  
h e lp  you selec t the M -P  W indow s best su ited  
tp  your needs.
'Tru-squrr« framn make M-P Windows 
easy to open.
Potty lock l^ d s  putty iknly In- 
doHniUly. Waafliar ehaefc pravaab 
w ^  oaapfos under window sill.
/i JL-
YiK^qurro precision bidlt M-P frames 
Beaa windawi always t t  pmfecllv.
Kelowna Builders Supply
1 0 5 4 E L ? L r I S  S T . L I M I T E D
P H O N E  7 5 7
c o n i i o r i o A ^  by n a  G ovasum r of mmsH cotuMitA.
THURfiDAY. FEBRUARY 17, 1»49 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  K L E V E IV
B IG  B U Y
in floor beauty
O** H fci Was
•lav |wt«Ml NatMnta alta oftra* tmt-
KINETTES GREET RECENT ARRIVAL H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
T»H* W althcr I.caKuc of Uic I-,uth- 
craii Young People'* Asaoclallon 
w ere  hosts a t  a  VnlcnUne party  
Sunday evening, a t the homo of Mr. 
and  Mrs. J . E. Ochs. Vernon Road, 
th e  business meeting. Tlie party  was In charge o f the 
m em bers presen t entertainm ent com m ittee of tlie Ica-
Mrs. G. Cowan, a recent arrival 
to tlie city w as welcomed to  the  Ke­
lowna KJricttc Club, a t  a d inner 
m eeting of th a t group, last Tuesday, 
in the Royal Anno Hotel.
Following 
th e  twenty-five
COMMERCE BANK AT WINFIELD 
NOW OPEN
Uu fu ture prosperity of tlie d is­
trict. lie  crophaslxed th a t th e  now 
ofheea wesre In no sense subofftces 
of otlier branches bu t together w ere 
a single branch and could provide 
all services provided by brancli 
b&nka.
w ere shown th ree  films, "Child W el­
fare In Sweden.” 'TTh© H istory of 
X-Rays." and "The T oronto  Sym ­
phony C onducted by  S ir  E rnest Mc­
Millan."
REtICVC PAinfUl.
gue, A lfred Huf. G ladys Oldhaver, 
and  Ruby Rauch.
Miss Linda Ruf, a ncw -«wncr to  ®>tu* Lodgo- 
tho  O rchard City, was honored aU 
tlie  party, on th e  occasion o f h e r 
birthday, and  w as p«SR®ited w ith  
a b irthday  cake from  h e r porenis,
Mr. and Mfs, E. Buf, of Togo, SSaak.
• # •
Mr. and Mnf. R alph Daniels and 
th e ir ftinUIy. W t  the  city on Mon- 
day. fo r Hort Langley, w here th ey  
plan to  m ake th e ir  home.
# • •
A  v isito r to  th e  d ty  from  V an­
couver. is R. F. CliubbB, a  guest a t
Mr. and  Mrs. P . K ahatoff of Oaoy- 
oos a rc  guests of several days a t  th e  
WlBow Inn.
•  •  •
Miss E. L. Crow e was a  tea-hour 
hoatesa E riday, w hen tiko caU niain- 
ed a t  ^  W illow Inn-
Misa Lovdae A. BAiRon of Vancou­
v e r is  a  g u ^  a t  E p is  Lodgie.
P u t a few I
W K N i .
MliiAKB tiitntillg Aiivjr KK;b
P. R ankin and  S. M- Lee have rc- Mr, an d  Mra. IL W oodruff of W m -  fe r , lO D K  a t  th e  annual m eeting 
tu rn ed  to  th e  city, a f te r  o p e n in g  couver a re  visitors to  th e  d t y  fo r  o f th e  body bold  a t  th e  hom e of Mrs.
MRS. A. H. HOOPER KELOWNA MAN HEADS BOYCE MARRIES GIRL HIDE CHAPTER FROM ALBERTA
--------  S t. V alentine’s  D ay was chosen by
Active V « r  o f Community £ T l i S .
W o r k  K « v ie w f4  » t  A n n u e l  C t e c I c A I b * ^ /  « o » h c rw « d d ln »  to  
M e e t in g  ifen ry  Gordon Lem ky, son of M r.
...... .. and  Mrs. George L em ky o f E ast K c-
Mro. A. H. H ooper was elected rc - lowna. T he afte rnoon  eprmony took  
g en t <d th e  M ary  E llen  B o ^  C l ^ -  Pl«ce a t  Bast K elow na ficvcnUi D ay 
• i .
th re e  days a t Wilson’s Landing. 
T hey re tu rned  w ith  tw o cougars and
several 
Anne.
days, fCucsts a t  the
T h e
M c K e n z ie  C o. L td .
3 4 5  B E R N A R D  A V E P H O N E  2 1 4
KRAFT DINNER pk. 16c
KRAFT CHEESE i  32<^ 
MIRACLE WHIP 
HEINZ KETCHUP 
CUCUMBER PICKLES
saMwich spread
STRAWBERRY JAM 
TOMATO JUICE 2 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 50c
JELLY POWDERSNakob S orZSc
13 oz. bo ttle  
H ein z  
F resh  
H eiuK  
8 oz. 
P u re  
4 lb. tin  
F an cy  
20 oz.
“  82*: 
27c 
27c
iC
fo r
Mrs. George H orton of West V an­
couver is a  guest a t th e  homo o f h e r 
brother-in-law  and  sister, Mr. and
Mrs. H arry  Witt, A bbott S t  • * •
Rev. W. W. A. Wachlln IcR the 
c ity  on Sunday fo r Edmonton w here 
ho is a ttending a  m eeting of the 
B oard of Directors, of the  L utheran 
Church, (Missouri Synod) at Con­
cordia College.« « •
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fcncsca have 
re tu rn ed  to  th e ir homo In Osoyoos, 
a fte r a visit of several days to  the 
city, w here they w ere guests a t the 
W illow Inn. * • •
M r. and Mrs. J . Vannlcson of Ol­
iv er a re  guests for. a few  days h t
the Royal Anno Hotel.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Woodman and 
th e ir  daughter, Sherril, of Vancou­
ver, a re  visitors to  th e  clfy for sev­
e ra l days, guests a t  th e  Royal Anne.
W ord has been received by 
nd Mrs. W. O.
Mr,
rk . G lenn Aye..
Bry4pn, Pen-
■ “  ith-
am
apd M r. and
dozi SL, th a t ^ o i r  d a u g h te r , Rul 
(B ark and  B um  Brydoh, hpvo suc­
cessfully passed w e i r  R egistered 
IHurscs' exam.
Miss C lark  has been studying a t  
the  V ancouver G eneral Hospital, 
and Miss Brydon, a t the  Royal Col­
um bian Hospital in New W estm in­
ster.
• • •
A dventist C hurch , and  R everend A. 
G. SUrelBIng officiated.
Rogral Brown. B ern a rd  A venue. T he bride, w ho was preceded
O ther oCricers elected included: down th e  a isle  b y  Uttlo W ayne Lem - 
1st v ice-reg en i Mrs. E arl Wilson; Jw. w r i t in g  a  B ible, w ore a  floor- 
2nd vice-regent, Mrs. A llan Lons- length  satin  gown, w hich flowed In- 
, M3rs. A. E. C lin- to a m p g t r a ln ,  an d w aaco m p lcm en - 
“ a long idik n e t veil, hcl™ ‘
downe; secretary ra Ua
tdn ; treasu rer, I ^ s s  A . B. Hcndilr- 'Cd b y  
son; M uctotlonnl secretary, Mw- 
Wm. ^ n d b o m ;  standard  bearer, 
lytrs. Wm. S andbom ; cx-scrvlco p e r­
sonnel, Mrs. W allace: po rt w ar con­
venor, Mrs. Wm. Love; fllms, Mrs.
E. Phipps; child  w elfare, R.
Brow n; press and  publicity, Mrs. E.
Wilson; C.N.I.B., Miss A. B< Thom p­
son.
irk/f*. fmf» Pf
CORN TOASTIES I o. pk. 
MARMALADE 24 oz. ja r
PELS NAPTHA soap 
PORK & BEANS 
TOMATOES 
QUAKER OATS
15 oz . ..
C h o ic e , 20 oz . t i n
5 lb. bag  ..
P e a c h e s  P e a r s  —  A p r i c o t s  —  P l u m s  
A l s o  D - Z E R T A  i n  s t o c k  a t  a l l  t i m e s .
with constipation”
Famons oureal helps where 
“femedies”  failed
Are y o u  amoi 
constipation ] 
iinaolicited letter:
K clow naians travelling  to V ernon a S o  taffote:
t e r “* & r e n c ? * ' T T e  ^L u th w an  collected _ C arry ing  th e
Young People a re  AlWn Oldhaver,
M artin  Ruf, L inda Ruf, A lfred  Ruf,
R uby Rauch, G ladys Oldhaiver, Ad- 
ella W achlln, Ju n e  Burm ostcr, E m a 
Wolgram, Elolnc J^ntz, Josephine 
Jantz, Evalina Tscharke, R uth  Ochs,
Leonard Ochs, L il Pldde,
Swenson and  Eric Clchocld.
The conference w ill tolce place in 
V ernon on  th e  10 and  20 of F eb ru ­
ary, and  all services w ill be  held in  
the  M issouri L u theran  C hurch  there.
Gii oatu.LljM> t : i r  
a banq^6t w ill be held in the V er­
non Legion Hall.
ploco by  a crpWn hepddrops. 'tTio 
gown fea tu red  llly-polnt sleeves, a  
sw eet-heart neckline, and  a  gather^ 
cd waistline^ an d  she carried  a  
show er bouquet of red  roses and  
w hite carnatons.
Also precedng th e  b ride up  th e  
aisle w ere tw o  little  flower-girls, 
K atrina  and  E sther iKimky, each 
dressed In th ree -q u a rte r length  b lue
bride’s tra in  w ere 
and sent to  th e  em ergency B.C. Joan  and  Ju s tin a  Lemky, dressed In 
» , - .K.„ . , . floor-length w h ite  satin, w ith  p ink
and b lue  trim m ing.
T he bride w as attended  by Miss 
Gladys Lem ky, of Sidney, Vancou­
v e r  Island, w ho chose a  floor-length 
S o \m  of pale b lu e  taffeta, fea tu ring  
a  h igh  neckline, gathered waist,, 
short puffed sleeves. She w ore a 
sho rt b lue n e t veil, and  carried  a 
show er bouquet of p ink  carnations. 
__The groom Was supported by Ja k e
^E',Yfe.;.di ETiil;
E leanor Bllshen acted  as ushers.
flood relief. $10 had  been given to  
th e  C anadian N ational Institu te of 
th e  B lind an d  M is. E. T asker had  
attended  all m eetings of th a t body 
w hile m em bers had  helped to  sup- 
-ply and serve lunches fo r these so- 
ju n e  pjjjj evenings.
T he Kelow na W ar M emorial Fund 
and the  lO D E 2nd national w ar 
m em orial fu n d  h ad  each been given 
$25, w h ile  $10 had  been sen t to  the
Ilcd  Crcw, Btntvrst-
m em oriaf fund; $i0 to  th e  local gh-1
The W infield B ranch of the C an­
adian B ank of Commerce w'as offi­
cially opened fo r business y ester­
day, w hile the Oyama office was 
opened today. The W infield office 
w ill bo open on M ondays, W ednes­
days and  Fridays, |;whUc the  Oyama 
office w ill bo open on Ttiesdays. 
T hursday and Saturdays.
T he Winfield office is presently  
locotcd in  the R ed and  W hite gro­
cery store, bu t a  new  building la 
now u n d er construction and Will be 
ready fo r exxuptmey in  May. T he 
Oyama office is in  the Sm ith Cash 
Store.
The stair of th e  com bined new 
branch jaow consists of A. G ilroy, 
m onager, and George PoUlgrew. of 
K incardine, ntarlo , la tte rly  of O li­
ver. W hen the  now building is 
opened th e  rtafit w ill be increased.
T he new  branch  is so located as 
to serve th e  people of Winfield, 
Oyama and  O kanagan Centre. I t  is 
expected th e  la tte r  w ill take  ad ­
vantage of th e  branch a t Winfield, 
ns this is conveniently located fo r 
them.
Mr. G ilroy said  on W ednesday 
that the  opening of th is branch by 
tn e  B ank of Commerce was a  t r i ­
bute to the developm ent of the 
areas concerned and n dem onstra­
tion by the bank  of confidence of
perform ed a piano solo.
This was followed by a p lay en­
titled "Phlps,” and  the cast Includ­
ed Mrs. Jack  Snowscll, Mr. W ally 
Bennett, and Mr. R. J, M arshall.
Follow ing the  en tertainm ent a 
luncheon and social hour w ere 
spent.
TO VISIT BRITAIN
TORONTO «3P) — PaW eia T ar- 
b e t of N orthern  Vocational SchooL 
w inner of tw o aw ards firnr public 
speaking, w ill ig>and eight w eeks in 
B rltalo- Sho Is th a  g irl chgaan to  
ren^mamt OBaadtao stu d ea ta  o n  a  
to u r  HKHiBored b y  th e  CTouncR fo r 
Education in  W orld Cltlsenshlp.
V F r o t h i n g  
C a n  T a k e  
t h e  P l a c e  
|o f  a
I
P r o f e s s i o n a l  
H a i r  S t y l i s t .
★
A  n o w  l u i i r  s t y l e  m e a n s  
a  n e w  y o u  !
HILLIER'S
H A IR  S T Y L E  S T U D IO
PHONE 891
1461 E llis
SPECIALS
A T  . Y O U R  R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
guide association. $59.38 had been D uring  the sign ing  of th e  reg ister '
spent on, overseas parcels, tw o par- Miss Gladys L em ky sang "O Per.1
cels a m onth are  sent to tw o ei- feet Love.” accom panied a t th e  or-
derly  English ladles. T w enty bed- gan by Mr. M. C row e of N aksuo
side bags had  been  filled and  s ^ t  The church w as decorated i ^ t h  
to  a children’s hospital; $50 had  m any flowers, w hile th ere  was a
-  • - been given to  th e  Lloyd-Jones h ea rt shaped floral bank fo r th e
4.1..... .n.v... Inner fnr Mrs. A. C. Lander, who has been hom e fo r k itchen  purposes and $5 altar. T he pew s w ere  each decorated
read*^this ' Vancouver, a guest a t  the  R itz had  been donated to  th e  local film w ith  various colored flowers, and  a
Miss M argaret Estock re tu rned  to 
Kelowna on Sunday a fte r spending 
the past tw o w eel^  w ith  h e r p a r­
ents a t AbbottsfordL
“/  tried several 
r e m e d ie s  b u t  
could not end this  
old trouble. One 
day I  was told 
I  s h o u ld  t r y  
K E L L O G Q ’ S  
A L L -B R A N . I  
began to eat this 
caeal re^ulariy. 
A n d  w i t h o u t  
exaggeration, it  
turned out to be perfect for meP* H .  
M ason, 67279th  Avenue, Rosemount, 
M o n tr ^ .
I f  your constipation is due  to  lack  of 
bu lk  in  th e  d iet, y o u  too  m ay  find 
lasting relief! E a t  a  daily  portion  of 
K E L L O G G ’S  A L L - B R A N ^ ^  
drink  p len ty  o f w ater! A IjL-B R A N  
is n o t a  purgative, b u t  a  wholesome 
regulating cereal. E a t  a n  ounro aa a  
cereal or in  TniifBna fo r constipation 
relief. I f  a f te r  using a  package y ou  
are n o t entirdy  satisfied, g e t oouoto 
your m oney back  a s  g u a r a n t e ^ r a  
th e  package. B u y  delicious A LL- 
BR^U4 from  y o u r grocer today . 
M ade by  Kellogg’s  o f  L ondon, 
O ntario.
Hotel, returl^ed home on Monday. council.
•  • •  $548.90 had  been collected on the
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse A lexandria Rose T ag  Day, th is am- 
were hosts to  their bridge club o n ’ ount being  shared  w ith  th e  Dr. 
Saturday evening} K nox <3iapter, lODE.
, * * • Mrs. T. J^andbridge reported  th a t
Mrs. R. H. Wilson is in  Vancouver th e  chapteH fhad adopted a soldier 
this week. a t Shaughnessy Hospital. He is a
-------------  ----------------—^  veteran  of W orld W ar I  and a
TRY COURDEB CLASSIFIEDS C hristm as parcel had been sent to
FOR QUICK RESULTS
S h o r t i e  
an d  
L o n g e r 
S ty led
S P R I N G  
C O A T S
N ow  on 
D isp lay
A ll S izes ^
piece of evergreen.
_ Follow ing th e  cerem ony a  recep- 
h o n  w as held a t th e  East Kelowna 
Hall, w ith  Mrs. C. I,em ky receiving 
around 75 guests. In  receiving she 
chose a dusty rose dress and  w ore 
carnations en  corsage, 
/ ^ e  bride’s tab le  was covered b y  
a lace cloth and  centered w ith  a 
large th ree  tie red  w edding cake, 
topped w ith a large re d  valentine.
A lte r  a w eek’s honejnnoon spen t 
m otorm g a t  sou thern  points, the
R u t ^ Z ^ ^ ”
WANTS DENTISTRY ON same PLANE 
AS MEDICINE
T H E  D O R O T H E A  
L A D I E S ’ S H O P P E
“Across from  the  Arena^’ 
1427 Ellis St.
him.
A school a t F o rt Nelson had  been 
adopted an d  a  parcel of Christmas 
gifts “sent there . O ther parcels will 
b e  sent du rin g  the  year to  these 
children.
lODE calendars have been placed 
in  a ll the d istric t school rooms and 
a donation of a dollar p e r m em ber 
has been given th e  local hospital.
Mrs. A. H. Hooper, convenor of 
th e  ’TB fund  committee, reported 
$1,523.35 had been received to  date 
w ith  donations still condng in. Two “As civilization progresses den- 
thousand  le tte rs  had  been sent ouU ta l decay increases,” said D r T  J
Proceeds from  entertainm ents Hackie, P-Ch.D.D.S., speaking a t a 
du rin g  the  y ea r had  am ounted to  regu lar m eeting of the Kelow na 
$606.00. P aren t-T eacher’s Association Mon-
--------- -^---------------------- - oay evening.
ENGAGEMENT . D r Hackie, guest speaker a t the
Mrs, M. Heintzm an, *324 Corona- said th a t today, m any six-
tion  Avenue, announces th e  engage- *®fJ*‘yGar-olds a re  w earing p artia l 
m en t of h e r eldest daughter, Evelyn or fu ll dentures, “w hich at,
Elizabeth, to  D aniel B. Zerr, also of F® good in  the m outh of a 
Kelowna. ’The w edding w il l ! take
place F eb ruary  28 a t  th e  C hurch of ,, f  ° ’^ ®’ ^®. said, “to  the fact 
th e  Im m aculate Conception a t 10 today ou r young people a re  
a.m. V ery R everend W. .B- McKen- ®.^tight up in  vicious den tal
zie w in  officiate a t  the ceremony.
'1' >:
S i i M
HARD OF HEARING
T he New 1949 Z ephere A ll-in-O ne Is  H ere a t  L ast
(Out-of-town cu.stomers w r ite , fo r free  LITERATURE^, or call)
P R I C E  C O M P L E T E  $ 7 5 .0 0  "
I t’s small, light, inconspicuous, beautifu lly  made. Ivory color. 
Ju s t th e  aid  for Church, Theatre, Meetings, general conversation. 
Uses a  lO-cent flashlight battery .
F u lly 'g u a ran teed , the  la test hearing  device, 1949 models, and 
sold a t a g reat saving (note price). O ther aids to  $150.00. We have^ 
all types—also treatm ent—electrically  and inhalation, to com bat 
HEAD NOISES, CATARRH, SINUS, BRONCHITIS, BAD 
BREATH, etc.
DEAFNESS
Do you  w ear a  H earing A id o r a re  you  slightly  h ard  of Hearing? 
T reating yourself a t hom e w ith  o u r n ew  C hallenger A ural E xer­
ciser in m any cases m akes a H earing aid  unnecessary, im proves 
the hearing  greatly  and  elim inates head noises. No Batteries., No­
th ing  to  w ear. Test i t  free and decide fo r yourself, ^ o u s a n d s  
now in  use—cost is very  low. O ut of tow n people w rite  fo r in ­
form ation.
CALL FOR FREE DEM ONSTRAHON 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 18-19—only
H onrs: 10 aan. ti l l  8 ju n .
In q u ire  a t  D esk fo r  H. T. DALE.
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L  —  K E L O W N A
HEAD OFFICE: HEARING DEVICE CENTER
405 B irks Bldg. Vancouver
S a l e s  A g e n t  W a n t e d  f o r  K e l o w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t
luscious layers 
cream y vanilla . . . 
Pecans.
one
w ith
layer o f  
crunchy
I
You*U wonder how  Palmas specialists  
could  com bin e such  w h olesom e goodness 
. . .  ^Hth su ch  econom y.
Prepare you rself for dem ands for second  
and th ird  help ings . . . your whole fam ily  
w ill love . . . th e  February Brick o f  th e  
M on th .
Five generous servings.
MULTI-FLEX
HOMES
m tsV a n ilh
A T Y O U R  P A L M  D  E A  I. E  R  ’ S 1-49
~ T h ls  model can be b u ilt on  yoor 
lo t fo r as sm all a  dow n paym ent as 
$900,00.
Each MULTI-FLEX home is scientific­
ally engineered as a fully permanent 
dwelling. The many attractive MULTI- 
'FLEX models are available with or 
without basements. Each design pro­
vides the maximum space and complete 
flexibility in floor plaiming plus un­
limited scope in e x te r io r  finishes, 
MULTI-FLEX homes can be self or 
contractor built.
For further information and catalogui 
* contact
Consolidated Building 
Distributors yd.
318 B ernard  Ave.
Phone 67 o r 1030-R
MODEL -G" 
Tlri* Jttuftivf homt
ptoTidd llw quximom 
accomxnodation 
in ifac minimam space. 
Can bt;fnpplicd wiih 
mrerse floor plan to 
init yonr lot. Orrtall 
•Izr 24’z 28'.
NHA and VLA 
APPROVED
SrruituraVy Uiffible 
tot NHA am VLA 
loam am pat all 
iota! bmliing by-tau.‘s.
B.C I
Circle. Due to lack  of p aren t edu­
cation, cavities in  teeth  are allowed 
to progress -with the  resu lt of ex ­
traction, the spaces closing, crowd- 
ing of perm anen t teeth, m ore cavi­
ties, m ore extractions, w hich all te r ­
m inates in a  drastically  distorted  
dental picture.”
 ^ Dr. Hackie sta ted  th a t the  govern­
m ent had  spent m illions in  trea ting  
soldiers during  th e  war, and said 
thh t if  th ere  h ad  been m ore p re ­
vention in  childhood, th is would not 
. have been necessary.
“Today th is cycle continues,” he  
said. H e called upon the  people to 
m ake some a ttem p t to stop it. “As 
•long as d en tis try  and  dental hea lth  
rem ains under the  jurisdiction of 
th e  m edical g roup  in  top govern­
m ent offices, i t  w ill be  pushed into 
the background,” he said. H e called  
upon th e  paren ts to  raise th e ir 
voices and dem and prevention in  
den tistry  ■ on an  equal status w ith  
the  prevention i n ‘medicine.
Follow ing Dr. H ackie's speech, a 
rseolution w as passed th a t a  den tal 
un it be established in  th e  Kelow na 
schpol. .
A fter a  b rief m eeting, th e  p resi­
dent, Mrs. V. Varney, tu rn ed  the  
m eeting over to  A. Ritchie, p resi­
dent of the G lenm pze Ccxnmunity 
Club, who announced th e  program  
which included Scotch fo lk  dancing 
by the  G lenm ore students, accom ­
panied by  "pill M urray  on the  vio­
lin. ’These students w ere th e  w in ­
ners of the A rbuckle Rose Bowl in  
Ihe 1948 m usical festival.
Tw o sisters, Regina and Valentine 
Bachman, gave a  rendition of two 
p a r t  songs in  th e ir  native G ennan  
tongue, Sheila H enderson did  a 
Russian dance, and  Gordon Caldow
B BI O f l  B  0  D 61 S  D 'f l .D  )
“ B u ild  B.C. P ay ro lls”
Real
Testimonials
»*eb®wic&’
T h e  b est te stim o n ia ls  to  
Pacific M ilk q u a lity  are  th e  
healthy , h ap p y  babies w ho 
ii.se i t  re g u la rly  in th e ir  for-
. m ulas.
In th e  b ab y ’s b o ttle  i t ’s ideal 
. . .  in y o u r cooking , to o , 'i t  
adds richness and  n o u rish ­
m ent.
P a c i f i c M i l k
I r ra d ia te d  a n d  V acu u m  P ack ed
i
.........
p... ......... .
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THE P'CHARD HUDNUT - 
;,REEJLt, contorn 
1,^ I) t n Cl V o u: ,n ue d . e x c ^  p I ■ / od s
PLUS 9-OZ BOTTLE 
RICHdRO HUDNUT, .
...  CREME RINSE'
—  ^ "'Si
H ere’s the whole secret of the 
luxurious salon-type wave pre­
ferred by smart women! Not only 
th e  R IC H A R D  H U D N U T  
HOME PERMANENT REFILL 
KIT for lovely* lasting waves with 
the so-enyied "professional touch"
—  but with it —  absolutely FREE
—  you get a bottle of CREM E 
\ RINSE to rnake lovely hair love­
lier, Tsy this glorious home per­
manent today.
7  WAYS BETTER
1. Saves up to one-holf usual waving tlm*.
2. Waving lotion more penetrating, gentlerl
3. Longer, stronger end papers.
4. Double-strength neutralizer malcee ^  stronger, longer.
5. Improved teAnique.
6. Only kit to Induda famous Hu^ut GvomRinse. , -
7. Two lengths of rods (In Regular Kit o o ^
HOME PERMANENT WAVE
The Permanent Wave vyith the 'Professionar Look
\
by Richard Hudnut
Y o u r ag e  b e g in s  t o  sh o w  
f ir s t  i n  y o u r  th ro a t .  S o , 
to  h e lp  c o u n te ra c t  t h e  
d ry n e ss  a n d  c re p in e ss  o f  
m a tu r e  s1dns...UBe e x tra ­
r ic h ,  m ild ly  s t im u la t in g  
D u B a r i r y  D e r m a - S e c  
F o rm u la !  N o w  y o u r s  a t  
h a lf-p r ic e .
2 . 0 0  J A R  F O R  O N L Y  1 .0 0
Y o u  s a v e  w i t h  . s a f e t y  a t
:d  f i .  L /  <5 -
P h o n e  1 9 3 .V  r . c r n a r c l  A v e ,
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E L S E THUaSDAY. FEDHUAHY IT, 1M»
Taxpayer Clark Appeals Ruling 
O f Building Inspector Clark
W ill A rg u e  for an d  A g a in s t 
Self W h en  Case C om es B e­
fore A ppeal B oard
Wlicn the  bulldlnu Inopcclor of 
th e  city appealed from  hla own ru ­
ling, nuittcm  became a ilttlc  con­
fused a t the City Council m eeting 
on Monday night. I t was a ease of 
taxpayer A. E. C lark 
from the  ru ling given him  ^ B u i l d ­
ing Inspector A- E. C lark. Tho m at­
te r  w ill go to  the  appeal board.
T axpayer C lark  lives a t 2179 Peh-
dozi, w here his house is situated 
about 70 feet from  th e  stree t line, 
w hereas o ther houses aro  about 30 
fee t back of th e  line. Taxpayer 
C lark  w ants to  build  a  garage som e­
w here n ea r the  fron t of his proper­
ty.
B ut taxpayer C lark  is also Uic city 
bu ild ing inspector and ns B uild­
ing Inspector he  has advised h im ­
self, taxpayer C lark, th a t his pro- 
posc<r plans do n o t Ot In with the 
reem ireraents of tlic city by-laws. 
B uilding Inspector C lark  has told 
tax p ay er C lark  th a t ho cannot build
as proposed.
So taxpayer C lark  has appealed 
from his own ruling as building in ­
spector and  an im partial board  will 
.take a  look at tax p ay er C lark 's 
problem  as i t  docs all such appeals 
from the  ru lings of B uilding Inspec­
to r C lark. A  iiUIo additional catch 
is tliat as building inspector and ns 
taxpayer. C lark  w ill bo arguing 
botli fo r  and  against him self when 
the  case Is heard by  the appeal 
board.
More About
•> APPLE L PRODUCING
E M H ffiiS
~ A M 0 U »  riA T M * IHiATOi
Phone SS about 
Avallabilily of Seate
BUYBOOK TICKETS
Convenient Economical 
a t all DRUG STORES 
R em em ber - MAT. WED. 2 p.m.
NOW SHOWING
7 and 9.13 
SAT. Continuous from  1 p.m. 
Matinees—1 p.m., 3.13, 5.2o
MON. TUES. WED.
0.45 and  9.10
MAT, WED. 2 p.m. Not. Cont.
N O  C H IL D R E N
B.C. Censors O rder
Note Times: 0.45 - 9.18 nightly
F i n i  T im e
I R E 6 U L A R  P R I C E S ! !
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of the move before i t  becom e oHcct- 
Ivc, bu t he Is hopeful th a t such steps 
will be taken . It may take tw o years 
before nil sections of C anada aban­
don. tlic No. 1 and dom estic grades 
foi* the  ex tra  fancy, fancy and cco 
grades.
The Council also w ent on record 
through a  very strongly worded re ­
solution as requesting the  federal 
governm ent to  state its reasons for 
not passing •legislation fo r a federal 
m arketing act as has been requested  
for m any years.
Mr. Loyd also reported  th a t of- 
ilcinls of B.C. ’Tree F ru its  had  in ­
terview ed th e  federal departm ent of 
health  and -welfare regard ing  the  
restric tion th e  departm ent places on 
food advertising. These regulations 
have been a  bone of contention be­
tw een th e  fru it  sales organization 
and the  departm ent fo r som e time. 
Mr. Loyd stated  th a t departm ent ot-
flcinls did adm it tlia t In Hits case of 
apples Uic regulations^ perhsips. had  
been too rigidly in terpreted . H e is 
iiopefui of an  easem ent in th e  de­
partm ent’s policy.
Mr. I.,oyd slated  th a t the  C anadian 
F ru it W hoicsalcr’s Convention a t 
Quebec w as an excellctd  session. 
He said one of Uio outstanding mr- 
ents of the  trip  wjia a  forum  a t  tills 
convention w hen producers, w hole­
salers and re ta ile rs  a ll frank ly  aired  
th e ir  com plaints against the  oUiers. 
W hile no definite action resulted, 
Mr. Loyd Is of the  opinion th a t this 
innovation cleared the  a ir  consider­
ably and th a t m uch good w ould ro- 
BUit.
No V.K. M arket
Tlicrc is Ilttlc  prospect fo r any 
apple export to  the U nited Kingdom  
m arket fo r several years, Mr. Loyd 
has concluded a fte r listen ing  care­
fully to several speeches by Im por­
ta n t B ritish  figures. H o  said none 
of them  gave any Indication of any 
easem ent in the present policy of 
buying no fru it from  tiic do llar a r­
ea, but confining all fru it purchases 
to  the sterling  area.
However, Mr. Loyd did say th a t 
th e  atten tion  paid  by the  Kclovraa 
Board of T rade to  S ir A lexander 
C luttcrbuck, B ritish  H igh Commis­
sioner to Canada, when ho w as hero 
last summer, paid  off royally. S ir 
A lexander was one of the  chief 
speakers a t the  C anadian F ru it 
W holesales Convention and  h e  was 
loud in  h is praises of the Okanagan, 
its fruit, and the  m anner in  w hich 
th e  fru it is handled. He expressed 
the  opinion tha t the O kanagan fru it 
industry  was the  most effectively 
organized to  look a fte r Itself of any 
sim ilar industry  ho had  seen.
FINANCIAL FIRM 
OPENS BRANCH 
IN KELOWNA
M ore About
LOCALUBERALS
D C arr-H ilto n  an d  P . P e tty -  
pieco H ead  N ew  CMfice of 
In te rn a tio n a l B o n d  a n d  
S hare  C orporation
/ '  i
muACEBEERY
I POWELL
I I  aiUBEIHTAYLOR
CMMEN
MIRANOA
mVIERCUGAT.J&
ROBERTSTACK
FORMAL
;dress shirts
also
CARTOON — NEWS
lINDlDm 
tORKlNIlDE*
nCNIIIID CIEEilE • CEOmiE IMDEIIS
. BUY BOOK TICKETS
B y  R adiac 
oif L ondon, E fig.
— A L L  S IZ E S —
An o u ts ta n d in g  B ritish  
Im p o rt -
DUNAWAY’S
Phone 1136 435 B e rn a rd '
•L td .
SU D D EN LY
IT*S SPRING
N O  F O O D  S T O R E  I N  K E L O W N A  I S  A S  W E L L  
E Q U I P P E D  A N D  O F F E R S  S U C H  A  V A R I E D  A N D  
C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  A S  T H I S  O N E .  M O R E  A N D  M O R E  
P E O P L E  A R E  S H O P P I N G  I N  S E L F  S E R V E  F O O D  
S T O R E S .  W E  H A V E  I T  ! C O M E  I N  A N D  T R Y  I T  !
B U T T E R
F i r s t  G r a d e ,  lb .
E v e r y  d a y  p r i c e .
M I L K
A l l  B r a n d s ,  C a s e
E v e r y  d a y  p r i c e .
C O F F E E
N a b o b ,  lb . — .
E v e r y  d a y  p r i c e .
6 1 ^
M a r n i a l a d e
L g e .  4  lb . t i n ,  e a c h
E v e r y  d a y  p r i c e .
S Y R U P
R o g e r s  5 lb .  t i n  .
E v e r y  d a y  p r i c e .
6 5 ( i
DELNOR
G R E E N  P E A S  
p k g .  . . . . . — 3 0 ^
C A U L I F L O W E R
P k g .  .................... : ........ .  -3 7 ( f
G R E E N  B E A N S
P k g .  ................................... 29^^
S T R A W B E R R I E S  
p k g .  4 5 ^
B L U E B E R R I E S
P k g .  4 9 tf
I C E  C R E A M
B r i c k     — - 3 0 ^
Y o u  a r e  m i s s i n g  a  
g o o d  t h i n g  i f  y o u  a r e  
n o t  u s i n g  f r o z e n  
f o o d s
O X Y D O L
R e g .  s i z e  p k g .  ..................
E v e r y  d a y  p r i c e .
P R E M
T i n  ......... :................. .
E v e r y  d a y  p r i c e .
HONEY
P u r e  N o .  1, 4  lb .  t i n
E v e r y  d a y  p r i c e .
7 9 c
FRES»^ FLOWERS
E X T R A  L A R G E  K I N G  A L F R E D  
D A F F O D I L S  A R R I V I N G  E A C H  
W E E K - E N D
S p a r k l i n gn^4Uti 
V e q e ia J d e A . 
SPINACH
Cello pkg. ....................
CELERY
Fresh g reen , lb ........ .
ORANGES
252’s, doz. ................. .
GRAPEFRUIT
96 P inks, ea. ........... .
ORANGESMARMALADE
ARR IV IN G
W E E K -E N D
E V E R Y D A Y  L O W  P R I C E S  H E R E — W H Y  P A Y  M O R E  ?
R e d  &  W h i t e  F o o d  S t o T &
GORDON'S
M A S T E R  M A R K E T
P h o n e  3 0
L I M I T E D 313 Bernard A ve.
Kelowna's "financial d istrict" has 
bqpn augm ented this week by tlic 
opening of a local branch  of a V an­
couver slock and bond bouse, In ­
ternational Bond and Share Cor­
poration Ltd., situated a t 240 B er­
nard, the  form er Kelow na Sawmill 
oifico. T he organization has b ranch­
es in Victoria and key p ra irie  cities 
and  plans expansion in Eastern 
Canada.
Two local m en head the local 
branch. Doug Carr-H ilton has been 
appointed m anager and w ith  him 
w ill be P. Pcttyplcco, who w ill m an­
age the  rea l estate and insurance 
end  of the  business.
Mr. C arr-H ilton brings a w ealth  of 
investm ent experience to the posi­
tion. He en tered  the C anadian Bank 
of Commerce in  1913, enlisted in  the
COUNCIL GRANTS 
NEW UCENCES
T he C ity  Council has authorized 
th e  following business licences; P. 
J . O’Neil, re ta ile r trad e r in  drygoods 
and children 's shoes, hav ing  p u r­
chased Leslie’s; A. M. M argenstem , 
wood dealer; R. P . Stoltz, m usic te a ­
cher; E. IV. Did K o w .s k j, 1823 Pen- 
dozi, 8 rooms to ren t; P . Genis, b a r­
ber, 1443 Ellis, having tak en  over 
th e  business of C. L. D alton; Mrs. 
V. C. Garwood, 1110 St. P au l, K e­
low na Cem ent Block W orks, having 
tak en  over from  M. D. Garwood.
T he requests A. J . Angus, 242 
Lawrence, m anufacturer of saw dust 
burners and  of K. Fairley, service 
m aintenance and  installa tion of 
heating equipm ent, w ere re ferred  to 
th e  build ing inspector.
REVISION COURT 
AT PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND — The court of re ­
vision of th e  assessm ent ro ll m et in 
th e  M unicipal Hall, Monday, Feb­
ru a ry  7. Reeve C. O. W hinton was 
appointed chairm an, and  C. C. In- 
glis, secretary. Fourteen  appeals of 
land  and im provem ent assessm ents 
w ere heard  and  th e  assessm ent on 
th e  land  w as upheld. A n ad jou rn ­
m ent was m oved to  perm it inspec­
tion  of th e  im provem ents in  ques­
tion.
C anadian Garrison Artillery, in  1910; 
serving in  France and Belgium two 
years, and  rejoined the bank in  1919. 
He w as in th e  Kelowna branch  in 
1923 and  1924, and, afte r serving 
in m any other branches, w as ac­
countant In the  Vernon b ranch  in  
1938 w hen he resigned from  the 
bank.
He served the Canadian G overn­
m ent during  the w ar years as as­
sistan t organizer of the m any Vic­
to ry  Loans so satisfactorily conduct- • 
ed  in  Kelowna and district. He jo in ­
ed  Okanagan Investm ents Lim ited 
as secretary  of the  company in  A p­
ril, 1942, and has been m anager of 
th e ir  investm ent departm ent fo r the 
past fom- years.
Mr. Pettypiece, w ho w ill be m an­
ager of the  rea l estate departm ent, 
is w ell known in Kelowna, having 
com pleted fifteen years banking ex­
perience as accoim tant w ith  the 
C anadian B ank of Commerce here 
in 1930. H e , took p a rt in  lo u r  Vic­
to ry  Loan campaigns during  the 
war, as canvasser and  organizer, af­
te r  w hich he joined the staff of O ka­
nagan  Investm ents Lim ited as m an­
ager of the  rieal estate departm ent. 
He brings to his new  position sound 
business train ing  and  experience.
The new  branch will* have daily 
w ire service w ith eastern  and  V an­
couver m arkets, and a large room, 
w ell furnished is available to  any­
one in terested  in  reading the  m ass 
of inform ation covering marketi 
tren d s and conditions, th a t w ill be 
m ade available.
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
TO CONTINUE?
A lderm an Roadhouse reported  to 
th e  C ity Council on M onday n igh t 
th a t  th ere  m ight be  a  sm all ra y  of 
hope th a t th e  city  wUl continue to  
have am bulance service. O ne party  
has shown some interest, _ b u t the  
m qtte r is still in  th e  q idet discussion 
stage. T he p resen t operator w ill 
continue un til th e  end o£ F eb ru a ir .
Mrs. R. E. D eH art is a guest of 
h e r  daughter in  Vancouver, Mrs. 
Gus Lyons.
TRY COUBIEB CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
LOOK-A GREAT WASHER VALUE!
$
O N L Y I S
.40
DOWN 
PLUS TAX 
Balance Easy Term s
P U T S  T H E
B E A m  ECONOMY WASHER
I N  Y O U R  H O M E  !
A l l  B e a t t v  a p p l i a n c e s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y  !
M a k e  y o u r  I j o u s e w o r k  a  p l e a s u r e  !
E n j o y  f a s t e r ,  e a s i e r ,  c l e a n e r  w a s h i n g  w i t h  a  
B e a t t y  W a s h e r  !
( K E L O W N A )  L I M I T E D
P h o n e  4 4  P h o n e  4 5
(From  Page 1. Column 4) 
regarding th e  pros and  cons of ru n ­
ning a L iberal candidate and the 
action of th e  C onservatives in nam ­
ing one a t Penticton. The new  p re ­
sident expressed Iho view  th a t 
while some of the  L iberals favored 
th e  choosing of an  "independent,’’ 
th a t the door had  been shut on any 
such possibility by the  action of u ie  
C onservative nom inating convention 
and tha t th e  L iberals could not be 
expected to  vote against th e ir  own 
government.
C. R. W alrod was of the opinion 
th a t the L iberals shouldjsnot have 
considered any propo.sabfor team ing 
up w ith the  Tories. He was fo r be­
ing "Liberals,” an d  standing on th e ir  
own feet a t all times.
Ed Newton was of the opinion 
th a t the L iberal party  was not giv­
ing sufficient a ttention to  th e  vet­
eran and the w orking map and th a t 
they  lost out in  the last federal by- 
clcctlon by not having u candidate 
th a t would appeal to  th a t class of 
voter. Theirs w as the votes th a t p u t 
O. L. Jones in, he contended.
Dr. W. J . K nox did not agree th a t 
the  C onservatives should bo classed 
as "enemies.” They stood fo r the  
same system  of free enterprise ns 
th e  Liberals, ns against the social­
ist-com m unist dictatorship system. 
He felt, though, tha t the action ta- 
ken by the  Conservatives a t th e ir 
Penticton convention m eant th a t  
th e  Liberals w ould have to  ru n  a 
candidate. He thought the  chances 
w ould b e  b e tte r  if th e  LLP ran  
th e ir  own m an, as th a t w ould cost 
Jones 2,500 votes.
Bob K nox voiced the opinion th a t 
(there was still the possibility th a t 
jo in t action m ight be  taken. T his 
view  was not shared by anyone else, 
as it was fe lt th a t  th e  Conservative 
convention had made the position of 
th e ir party  clear.
A. W. G ray  spoke in  support of 
the  view th a t the  L iberals should 
fight th e ir own battles, bo th  feder­
ally  and provincially, and consider­
ed th a t in  the  coming federa l elec­
tion it  w as n o t a contest betw een 
socialism and  free enterprise, b u t 
a  contest betw een the L iberals and 
th e  Drew-Duplessis combination, 
w hich th rea ten ed  to  give com plete 
domination, to  reactionary O ntario 
and Quebec forces.
H. V. C raig  expressed reg re t a t 
hearing ta lk  of not runn ing  a  can­
didate and w as em phatically op­
posed to  such signs of defeatism , 
and thought it  be tte r to  go dow n 
w ith  their forces to th e  enem y than  
to  be shot in the  back, retreating. 
Canada had  a  governm ent th a t L ib­
erals had  a  rig h t to  b e  proud of, 
and  he fe lt th a t  fa ilu re to  support 
th e ir  p arty  w as unthinkable. The 
discussion eventually  came to  an  
end w ithout anyone p u ttin g  a  re ­
solution on th e  subject, b u t it  -was 
evident th a t  h e  large m ajo rity  of 
those p resen t w ere  fo r  th e  nom ina­
tion  of a  L iberal candidate, and 
D r. Knox suggested th a t before th e  
tim e of th e  convention considera­
tion  should bfe g iven  to  th e  selec­
tion  of a  suitable candidate.
M embership book w ere d istribu­
ted  to  th e  executive mem bers, and  
a  drive fo r m em bers w ill be under­
tak en  in  th e  n ea r fu tine .
SALE OF PERFUMES
W E D O N 'T  W A N T  T H E  D U R N  S T U F F  A N Y
l o n g e r
Duriiij;; llu* w ar ami after, we just bou^^hl any iierfutnc 
regardless of the price and quality—so now we have on 
haml Sonic scents th a t we guarantee will make you .smelt 
like two skunk.s. However, some arc advertized in Vogue 
ami other luagaziiies that are left around  ^livin
room’ to give an iiupressic'u tha t you arc tops in the 
social whirl. A nyw ay—drop in and pick uj) a 
these liottles—but please send them out of town N O l 
to he opened in the store.
S E L L IN G  A T  H A L F -P R IC E  I
R. 11. B R O W N , Phm .B .‘r--“T h e  M odern A pothecary '
L H i l V J i l k l
PR ESC R IPT IO N
P H A R M A C Y
LCnai TO IDE EDITOR
s e a r c h in g  FOR FRIEND
Editor, Kelowna Courier:
D ear sir:
Please help me find the w here­
abouts of on -old acquaintance 
whom  I lost track  of four years ago. 
My reason fo r w riting  you Is b e ­
cause he used to  receive your new s­
paper and often said, especially 
whilo fisliing ‘^they nre biCficr 
around Kelowna, B.C. and  th e  w ei^ 
th e r and m ountains are be tto r and  
bigger.” He is 'a  w ell-know n m an In 
m ining circles. H is nam e is F red  T. 
Donkin, about 58-65, a  big m an, 
5 ft. lOin, w eight around 200 lbs. 
He wears glasses and m akes the 
impression of having  travelled  a lot. 
' Y ours truly,
OVILA LAVOIE, 
234 6th  Aye,, 
G rand  Mere, 
Quebec Prov.
Canada.
o ra l Hospital, on Wednesday, F eb ­
ru a ry  16, 1949, to Dr. and Mrs. T. 
Watson, Kelowna, a daughter.
F IK  — A t th e  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital, on Thursday, F ebruary  17, 
1949, to  Mr. and  Mrs. S tanley Flk, 
Kelowna, a daughter.
BLIND EXECUTIVE
HALIFAX (CP) — Ron J. HID of 
Halifax, b linded nt 16 in a hockey 
m atch in 1927, now supervises hom e 
teaching, field services . and  fund  
raising  campaigns In the M nritimes 
fo r the C anadian Natloiral In stitu te  
for the Blind. He holds an M.A. in 
hlstoryr
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
BIRTHS
TURRI — A t th e  Holy Cross Hos­
pital, to  1ST. an d  Mrs. OUnto TUrri, 
Calgary, on Monday, F ebruary  14, 
1949 & son.
LOCKE — A t th e  K elow na G en­
era l Hospital, on Tuesday, F eb ru ­
a ry  15, 1949, to  Mr. and  Mrs. H arry  
Locke, Kelowna, a  son.
MASH — A t th e  K elow na G ener­
a l Hospital, on  Tuesday, F ebruary  
15, 1949, to  M r. and  Mrs. A lfred 
Mash, Peachland, a  daughter.
STREMEL — A t th e  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital, on Tuesday, Feb­
ru a ry  15,1949, to  M r. and  Mrs. John 
Strem el, Kelowna, a  son.
WATSON—A t the  K elow na C5en-
HEAVY SNOW -
IS N ’T  SO  G O O D  F O R  
C Y C L IS T S —
soon sp rin g  w ill b e , 
here, th e  b irds w ill he 
s ing ing  and  the valley  of the. 
blossom s w ill be bathed  in 
sunshine.
See u s  th en — o r see us 
N ow !
“ E v e ry th in g  for th e  C yclist”
CAMPBELL’S
B I C Y C L E  S H P P
C om er Leon Ave. and Ellis St. 
2 Blockis South of Post Office
MgMjIHOIII MD B U  LIMITED
(626 W. PENDER ST.. VANCOUVER, B.C.)
r e c o m m e n d  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f
TRMS-EMADjI shares
Through this one investment, holders of 
Trans-Canada Shares become part-owners 
of Ihe following companies:
A lu m in u m  L im ited  - 
T h e  Bell T e lep h o n e  C om pany o f C anada 
T h e  R ritiah  A m erican  Oil C om pany  L td . 
C an ad a  a n d  D om in ion  S ugar Co. L td .
T h e  C o n so lid a ted  M in ing  & S m eltin g  
Co. o f  C anada L td .
D om inion  B ridge C om pany L im ited  
D om in ion  T extiles C om pany L im ited  
Ford M o to r Co. o f C an ad a  L td . 
Im p eria l Oil L im ited
Im p eria l T o b ae ra  C om pany o f  C an ad a  L td . 
T h e  In te rn a tio n a l Nickel Co. o f C anada L td . 
N p ran d a  M ines L im ited  .
T h e  Ogilvle F lo o r  M ills Com pttny L im ited  
Page>Hersey T u b es L im ited  
T h e  isteel C om pany  o f  C anada ' L im ited
A t  p r e s e n t  m a r k e t  t h e  y ie ld  is  
a p p r o x im a te ly  5 % .
W e w ill be glad to furnish fiuther 
particulars, promptly, on request
Topcoats
a n d
ENGLISH WORSTED
H a r r i s  T w e e d s ,  E n g l i s h  C o v e r t s  a n d  G a b a r ­
d i n e s  t a i l o r e d  b y  c r a f t s m e n .  N e w  s t y l e s  a n d  
c o l o r s  f o r  S p r i n g .
MEN'S .SPORTS JACKETS
“ H a rris  T w eed ” ^  “ E ng lish  C overts”
s iz e s  34  to  46.
$ 2 3 .5 0  —  $ 2 9 .5 0  —  $ 3 4 .0 0
MEN’S TOP COATS
E ng lish  G abard ines and  C overts 
sizes 36 to  46
$ 4 9 .5 0  a n d  $ 5 2 .9 5
SPORTS SLACKS
a n d  r e g u l a r  s t y l e  t r o u s e r s
Im ported  E n g lish  w o rsted  flannels, all wool gabar- 
dines an d  several shades o f all wool g rey  flannels.
$1 2 .9 5  to $2 2 .9 5
JUST ARRIVED!
A  l a r g e  s h i p m e n t  o f  t h e  f a m o u . s  
‘T W O  S T E E P L E S ” S O C K S  F R O M  E N G L A N D  
$ 1 . 5 0  —  $ 1 . 7 5 — • $ 2 . 0 0  p a i r
G e o . A . M e i t d e  L t d .
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
[
